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S ta m p s
at P erry’s  Laundry
This is a special notice to o u r 
Customers, concerning
n w .
9 *
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIME8-A-WEEK
Subscription! $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established and 
I consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The 
' Free Press was established In 1855 and In 
i 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. These 
: papers consolidated March 17. «8t?
■•* *•• ••• ••• *•* *•• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 1^  
••• *•*
Handsome Is as handsome does.'—
I Goldsmith. *••
••* ••• ••• ••• ••• *•* ••* *•• ■ * a
Trading Stamps
Save your paid sLps and mail 
them or bring them  to the laund r"  
for exchange for trading stam ps. 
Our drivers will not distribute 
stamps.
Camden custom ers m ay ex­
change their slips for stamps a t the 
Simpson M arket.
P erry’s  Laundry
Cor. Main & W illow  St. Rockland 
“ We Use Ivory Soap Exclusively”
SU N D A Y ’S CO NCERT
Program of All New Num ­
bers By C ity Band, A t the 
Strand T heatre
TH E PIG EO N  HOBBY I
Frank A. T irrell Tells Lions
W hy H e Is a  "N ut" O n 
the Subject
The Lions d idn’t acquire dyspepsia 
from eating squabs, yesterday, bu t 
position th a t th e  fa th e r of a ll th e  
pigeons, and. h ad  a  chance to adm ire  
some of the beau tifu l birds w hich 
have been w inning prizes in some of 
the country’s larg est exhibitions.
The owner of the  b irds and speaker 
a t yesterday’s session w as F ra n k  A. 
Tirrell. who has come to ibe listed as 
one of the leading pigeon fanciers in 
the country an d  a  wizard. in  the 
breeding of Modenas.
The breeding of pigeons has been a 
sportsm an's hobby since the days of 
Noah. England, Germ any and H ol-
WORK TO BEGIN IN MAY MAJOR GENERALSHIP P R O PO SE D
Senator Dwinal T ells Men’s League Of Problems Faced F or Herbert M. Lord Who Holds Rank of Brigadier General 
and M et In Bucksport Bridge Matter — Recognition o f Service
The Baptist Mens L eag u e  and K» I B ucksport if that location was insist- i In recognition of service perform ed (F in an ce  Department a n d  the  Chemi- 
guests were given f i r s t ‘h and  in fo rm a-' ed upon. Not w ishing to he the . for the Nation, not alone as chief of i cal W arfare Service, a n d  for these 
tlon concerning the proposed Waldo- I m eans of diverting such an im portan t finance, but as d irector of the B ureau , two services the law provided chiefs 
Hancock bridge last n ig h t, the speak- in d u stry  the com m issioners t ra n s - i  of the Budget, it has'been  proposed to  | w ith  the rank of b r ig a d ie r  general, 
e r  being Senator Z elm a M. Dwinal ' fe rred  their inspection to other points. ladvan
of Camden, who supported  the pro- T h e  Eastern S team ship Lines, Inc. • _____
position in the last L eg isla tu re , and opposed «the construction of a  draw - 
who was subsequently m ade  a  mem- I b ridge because of the difficulty in 
her of the commission which will j hand ling  steam boats in a  heavy cu r-  
have charge of the construction . i ren t, so that this m eans a bridge 
Engineers are still p rob ing  for the j necessarily  135 feet above the surface
B rigadier Gen. H erbert M.
land have m any fanciers, and when ;a  suspension bridge w ith  a n  800 foot 
the World W ar opened King George ' 
had one of the finest studs in the
most favorable location, b u t Senator • a t  high water.
Dwinal expressed the  hope that ae- ! W hile a definite decision has not 
dual work on t'he bridge would begin | been arrived at, it now looks. Senator 
in May. The favored p lan  calls for
The Rockland City Rand Is to pre*
| sent a-concert of high order a t S trand 
Theatre Sunday afternoon a t 2.30 
, with a program  of all new num bers 
I Marshall B radford. baritone, of 
| Thomaston, w ill be the featured 
■ a rtist. Mr. B radford 's  glorious voice 
. has been heard  a ltoge ther too little  
I in {public, and th is  opportunity  tc 
I hear him will be eagerly welcomed 
I by music lovers. Mr. Bradford will 
| have a s  accom pan ist Mrs. Helen 
W entworth, one of the c ity ’s most 
versatile m usicians, who will also 
appear in a  group  of readings. The 
program :
Overture—Raymond .............................  Thomas
Concert Polka—The Lily .......................  Casey
Solo for trumpet
K. V. White
The Wedding of the Tainted Doll ....... Brown
C A B A R E T  and  
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24
7.00 P. M.
TEMPLE HALL, ROCKLAND
General Dancing from 9 o’clock O n
Auspices
Winslow-Holbrook Post, No. 1 
and Auxiliary American Legion
T IC K E T S  ON SALE BY MEMBERS AT $1.00
| Lauette Waltz ........................................ Henton
Solo for E-flat clarinet 
J. L. Taquin
I Baritone—The Spirit Flower. Campbell-Tipton
Zleugnung - ................................  Strauss
Down Among the Dead Men .......  Anon
'Mr. Bradford
Cocoanut Dance, Opus 193 ....
Intermission
Selections from “1 Lombardi’’ ...............  Verdi ■
Largo
Andantlno
Allegretto hrillante
Adagio
Vivace
Novelty—-The Only Tune the Band Could 
Play was “Auld Lang Syne " ....... arr. Hayes
Readings—Seventeen .......  Booth Tarkington
The (I'sual Way ...............................  Anon
Mrs. Wentworth
Suite Romantique A Day in Venice .... .Kevin 
Dawn
Venetian Love 'Song 
Good-night ,
The proceeds will be devoted to 
taking care of the curren t expenses 
i of the band, including the purchase 
: of new m usic, repairing  instrum ents 
and the purchase  of new. etc. Rock- 
I land is very proud, and justifiably so. 
j too, of its band, and this concert will 
I afford o pportun ity  for the citizens to 
I express their apprecia tion  in th e  way 
| that is m ost needed a t the present 
| time. C harles L. Robinson will be 
glad to fu rn ish  any fu rth er deta ils a s  
I well as having tick e ts  to dispose of.
country. Many of his racing hom ers 
were killed during th e  struggle. The 
whereabouts of the Lost B attalion j 
was ascertained through the medium  
of a pigeon message, and many birds 
were decorated for heroism. The 
only sure m eans of communication 
between a battalion  a t the front and 
headquarters at the rear was through 
pigeons. »
It has been a tim e-honored sup- 
pi sition that the fa th e r of all the  
birds was the Blue Bock dove, but 
Mr. Tirrell and o ther fanciers find it 
hard to believe th a t the  82 breeds now 
in existence were derivative from th a t 
source.
“Pigeon-raising is m ostly a hobby, 
for there’s no money in it,” said  Mr. 
Tirrell. “The money comes from 
raising squabs which can be done 
a t a big profit.”
The speaker explained th a t the 
m other pigeon lays two eggs, the first 
alm ost invariably  a t  4 p. m. an d  the 
second two days later, alm ost in v ari­
ably a t 2 p. m. Mr. Tirrell explained
Hermann ; interestingly how  the  pigeons a re  
bred for shape and color.
Among the num erous ‘birds d is ­
played was A n th rac ite  ,said to be the 
best black pigeon in America, if not 
in the world. A pure white M adeira, 
said to be the only one in Am erica, 
was also shown.
Lions who really thought they were 
to have a  feast on squabs learned why 
they did not, when Mr. T irrell e x ­
plained that it would have cost about 
$2000.
Chester Black was received 
club m em bership yesterday 
“roared” in approved style.
King Lion Sm alley stated th a t the 
net proceeds of the P rivate  P ea t lec­
ture were $01.80 and th a t th is sum 
had been turned over for High School 
purposes.
The m atte r of buying a club b an ­
ner was left w ith th e  directors. The 
absence of one a t  the P ea t lec tu re  
was conspicuous.
March 5 th e  Lions will en tertain  
the Forty Chib a t H otel Rockland.
into
and
"S H IV E R  M Y  T IM B E R S !”
D w inal said, as if it would s ta rt n ear , 
the fort.
span in 'the center, and w ith  250 feet | A bridge could be buil't onto Verona ; 
of bridge on each end. Such a bridge j Island, and the commission would 
can be built for $800,000 it is esti- I stilll have funds enough 'to build a
Tour rug  problem s can be settled  „  _ _  . _
with sa tisfac tion  guaranteed by call- < a* a? SD eSu*Cl? T ° Oum orirt
ing The People’s Laundry, Lim erock c l ’ rk , n ‘' Rec»‘l« Brig Su»an 
street. Tel. 170. We shampoo your j Editor of The C ourier-G azette -  
rugs and re tu rn  them  prom ptly, like
mated.
Senator Dwinal said th a t  the State 
had expended $40,000,000 on highways 
and now faces the prob lem  of bridge 
construction and rep air, on which 
$15,000 will be spent.
An attem pt to have th e  State take 
over all of the bridges proved a fail­
ure, but 't'hq, legislators did succeed 
in having the W iscasset bridge ta ­
ken over. The co n stru ctio n  of the 
Carlton Bridge across th e  Kennebec 
River broke down that, feeling of in­
ability  to do big th ings in  Maine.
This also led <to th o u g h ts  of bridge 
a t Bucksport and R ichm ond, particu­
larly  on th e  part of th o se  who have 
been paying $1 for c ro ssin g  the old 
ferry between Prospect a n d  Bucks­
port.
Legislature finally authorized a 
bond issue of $1,200,000 fo r the con­
struction of a S ta te-ow ned  toll 
bridge.
Some difficulties w ere  encountered 
by the commission a t  th e  very out­
set. It was found fo r in stance  that 
one of the favored locations would 
conflict with the proposed paper mill 
project a t Bucksport. T he commis­
sion was told point b lan k  that the 
paper company would h av e  to leave
sm all bridge from the island to th e  
m ainland, but unfortunately  the bond 
issue  does not provide for building | 
to both places. The engineers’ report I 
is expected within a  month.
Senato r Dwinal, who had told his 
sto ry  in an eexceedingly interesting | 
m anner, answered num erous ques­
tions in the open forum which fol- 
liwed. Asked as to the effect on traffic 
th rough  Rockland die foresaw a  g reat 
increase, a s  much of the traffic now 
rou ted  through B angor would pass 
th rough  this city instead. The toll 
for crossing the new bridge will prob­
ab ly  be 50 cents, a s  a t Bath.
T he League voted unanimously to* 
open the m eetings hereafter with a 
fifteen minute discussion on some 
local topic; also to have a  past 
p residen ts’ night. It was voted to  
send  a message of sym pathy to A l­
b e rtu s  W. Clark, a  ipember who is 
confined to his bed by illness. In this 
connection a  welfare committee con­
sis tin g  of O. A. Palm er, Rev. J. C. 
M acDonald and I. Law ton Bray was 
appointed  to keep in touch with m em ­
bers who may be sick.
L. A. Packard, F o rrest W. Eaton 
an d  Clifford Allen were adm itted to 
m em bership.
Brigadier General H. M. Lord, W hose 
Title May Become Major General
Lord on the re tired  list of the R egular 
Army to the g rad e  of m ajor general.
Two additional services were c r e a te  
ed for I he A rm y by the National De­
fense net of Ju n e  4. 1920, namely, the
T hey constituted an  exception  to 
I p rio r legislation which h a d  conferred 
I upon the chief of all se rv ices of the 
I W a r Departm ent the  ra n k  of m ajor 
I general.
Recognizing the u n ju s tif ia b le  dis­
tin c tio n  that had been d ra w n  between 
these two services an d  the  other 
services of the W ar D epartm en t, the 
act o f Feb. 24, 1925. w as passed, which 
gave to the chief of F in a n c e  and the 
ch ief of Chemical W a rfa re  Service 
th e  sam e rank as the  law  had previ­
ously  conferred upon th e  o ther chiefs 
of service—namely, th a t  of major 
general.
W hen  this act took effect, Brigadier 
G eneral Amos A. F r ie s ,  who was 
orig inally  appointed a s  chief of 
C hem ical W arfare S erv ice , was still 
serv ing  in that c ap acity , and  lie was 
autom atically  raised to th e  grade of 
m a jo r general. W ith reg ard  to the 
F in an ce  Departm ent. B rigad ier Gen­
e ra l  Lord was the o rig ina l chief 
thereof, but he had been  placed on 
the  re tired  list as of J u n e  30. 1922, so 
th a t  h e  was not benefited  by the act 
of Feb. 24, 1925. It is in teresting  to 
no te  in this connection th a t  Gen. Lord 
re tired  from the A rm y so that ho 
could^be available to fill the  office of 
d irec to r of the Burcr..; o f the Budget, 
w hich had ‘been ten dered  him by the 
President. If the p ro p o sa l is enact­
ed in to  law, it will g iv e  Brig. Gen. 
Lord a lasting right to th e  retirem ent 
pay of a  major g enera l.—W ashington 
S ta r.
Will
THREE LARGE ESTATES
of Edward W. Bok Filed Here—Final Account In 
Tremaine Will Case— Senator Dwinal A ttorney
SPECIAL SA LE  
For Balance of Week 
Fancy Native Fowl, .38
T his  is a nice lot of fowl, young and  meaty
Nice Potatoes, peck, .45
If you  have had trouble with potatoes, try these
Fould Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles, 
tw o packages, .25
Canned Shelled Beans, can, .15
Large Bottle Heinz Catsup, bottle, .20
Swans Down Cake Flour, package, .32
Nice Cooking Apples, peck, .40
Fancy Formosa Oolong Tea, lb., .50
Large Calif. Budded Walnuts, lb., .40
5 lb. Pkg. Franklin Mills Flour, pkg., .50
W hole wheat
New Mild Cheese, pound, .28
Fresh Texas Spinach, peck, .40
Baxter’s Maine Peas, can .20; 3 cans .50  
Maine Bantam Corn 2 cans .25
Sweet Pickled Spare Ribs, lb., .20
W onderful to boil w ith  vegetables
Hatchet Pumpkin, large can, .20
M akes as good pies as fresh pum pkin
Sanka Coffee, pound, .70
S anka  is all coffee, no t a substitute,
C affine removed
Cleveland Split Peas, 2 lb. pkg., .25
J. A. JAMESON CO.
124-tf
TEACHER READING
Last Session Dealt W ith Vari­
ous Phases o f  Lincoln’s 
Career
The Teachers’ R ead ing  Club met
Feb. 12 a  the McLain building. Four 
readings concerning Lincoln were 
selected from S tephen  Vincent 
B enet’s poem “John Brow ns Body." 
By way of introduction Miss Relief 
N ichols spoke for a  few  minutes on 
th e  poem and Ks au th o r, saying that 
" to e  poem has been characterized as 
a  ’broad and stirrin g  saga' which 
could no t have been w ritten  prior to 
1914-1918, because u n til that time 
n e ither Benet nor any  person could 
have known the m ean ing  of a  peo­
p le 's  war. Aside from th e  period, the 
production of such a  poem  may be 
said  to be due also to  th e  wave of 
realism  in literature. One critic has 
said  ’it is  both a trib u te  and a climax 
of realism , which w as naturalism  and
se rv es a s  an excellent foil for tlie 
ly ric  movements th a t  isurroiind it. 
B enet is undoubtedly a t  ills best as a 
d ram a tic  lyrist.
"H enry  Seidel Canby says: ’the 
poem clearly is a  poem of the t r a n ­
sition. In spite of all the linn grip
The will of the  bite Edward W. Bok 
was filed at th e  Knox Registry of 
Probate y esterday  toy Z. M. Dw inal, 
a ttorney for the  executors in Maine.
Most readers are already fam iliar 
will) the p rincipal term s of th e  will, 
whereby the sum  of $2,999,999 goes to 
the American Foundation which pro-
upon purpose and  signlticance It is vll1e!t for the adm inistering  of the  Bok
too fluent for classic taste, bursting  
o u t a t  the corners, pouncing and 
flashing, jum ping and zig-zagging 
th ro u g h  wide m argins, where, when 
we have got on top of all the  fa sc in a t­
ing new m aterial th a t realism has 
been gathering in fo r us, we shall be 
m ore selective, m ore restrained, in
philanthropies; all of the real estate , 
except certa in  parcels on Long 
Island, is bequeathed to the widow, 
Mary Louise Bok, together with one- 
thifd of th e  personal property, the 
rem aining tw o -th ird s going to the  
sons William C urtis Bok and C ary 
W illiam Bok. the  principal becoming
Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wonders
Avast! Shiver m y tim bers! Blast 
my tarry  toplights! If here a in ’t that 
same ‘Old B arnacle’’ appearing in 
The C ourier-G azette in the guise of a 
| ’’Hum orist.’’ T h is tim e it is “Maine,
As Clark Sees It.” and some years ago
iit was “The Voyage of the  Brig ja  .sign of its passing.’
. M isan . 1 he omy m an living who | “i t  is a  romantic poem which rises
|e \e r  saw a t one and the same time to he ig h ts  of eloquence an d  is singu- 
"hlp2: deck th* ■'RcH’k larly  rich in passages of lyric sweet- 
.1 la  a r  Teneriffp. and Cape St. ness, so that unlike anv poetry of the
:"q “n ' ' h;  mOSt easterh  P°int of ' Past two decades, it m oves the read-
Brazil. T hat w as some voyage! He 
I went to the N o rth  Pole and finally
[landed right back in Rockport, Maine, 
with the sam e load of ice they sailed 
with, only the ice had changed to ice 
cream. Our o ther shipm ate M. M. 
Brown sailed to th a t  “unknown port." 
some years ago, from which port 
re ither ships o r m en ever return.
"Ship Ahoy!” Veritas.
Xor. Lat. 42 deg., 21 min. 27.0see.
I West Lon. 71 deg., 3min„ 30 see.
tense. There will be more in every 'th e irs  when they a tta in  the age of 35. 
line and leas b roadcast through the  in the event of Mrs. Bok’s rem arriage 
pages. The m argins of experience will i her share of th e  personal p roperty  
be a tta ined  by sheer skill of im agi- j to ^ e  sons.
n a tiv e  suggestion ra th e r than by 
excessive roam ing back a n d  f o n i i  and the  G irard  T rust Com pany of 
th rough  tlie story, lin t th is 1M,M„  • '•hiladeiphia ar<* named as executors, 
could have been done successfully ‘ '-> inventory or appraisal to be m ade 
only th is way now, and it is an  ini- K Plf F,'
m ense credit to Benet that he has ,T" P f l  ** kere »» an cilla ry  
■ — ■- Knox County to
Mary Louise Bok. William C urtis
been able to recrea te  the rough and 
tum ble, sweet and  sour of an epoch 
w ith  a  modern im agination and y e t 
hold it all in one grand theme.' ’’
adm inistration  In
over p roperty  in Maine.
T i.e  teachers from the Purchase
T he estate  is one of th e  largest ever 
p robated  in Knox C ounty , the ac­
coun t showing p e rsonal property to 
tlie  value of $705,766.74, which, with 
th e  addition of re a l e s ta te  would 
b rin g  the total in v en to ry  to $725,000 it 
is  stated .
T he bulk of th is  e s ta te —$610,000 
w as bequeathed to  C olum bia Uni­
v e rsity  for the purpose  o f establish­
ing in America a  lec tu re  course 
sim ila r to the B am pton  Lectures in 
England. The a n n u a l income from 
the fund Is $33,000,
T he will contained a  num ber of 
public bequests—$5000 each to tho 
tow n of Rockport a n d  Cam den Pub­
lic Library, $1000 to  th e  Camden 
Hom e for Aged W om en, and $19(10 40 
th e  American Society for the Pre­
vention of Cruelty to A nim als in New 
Y ork City.
Inheritance tax  to  th e  amount of 
$11,700 has already b e e n  paid to the 
S ta te  by the T rem aine estate .
Mrs. Trem aine w as  th e  widow of 
a  very wealthy p h y sic ian , who prac­
ticed  in Providence. F o r  a number 
of years her sum m er h o m e  had been 
In Rockport.
S en a to r Dwinal a lso  acted  as a t ­
to rney  for the e s ta te  of the late 
C harles F. Hofer o f C incinnati, a 
Cam den summer re s id e n t who left 
p roperty  to the va lue  of $1,700,000, 
and whose estate  p a id  inheritance 
ta x  to the am ount o f  $64,000.
M O NDAY-TUESDAY
JOHN ' 
BARRYMORE
In
G E N E R A L
C R A C K
His Greatest Romantic Role!
STRAND
BABY BELL
[For The Courier-Gazette]
A tassel from a  baby shoe,
A lock of sunny h a i r ;
A bunch of faded violets.
That once were fresh and fair,
I found them in a box today.
Where they have lain for many years;
I viewed fond memories of the past. 
Through a mist of glistening tears,
Tlie sun of many summers shone.
And tlie snows of winter fell,
Upon tlie lowly little grave,
Where they buried darling Dell.
The dimpled hands were folded.
Tho violet eyes were closed.
In all her baby loveliness,
She lay in calm repose.
We took up the thread of life again, 
With hearts that ached with pain ;
And life to us has never been.
Quite the same again.
Katie Mary Gay
era to  emotional en thusiasm . It is 
beau tifu l as well a s  intricate, and 
has a s  m uch of pathos a s  excitement, 
as m uch of sentim ent a s  intellectual 
analysis, and it is a s  realis tic  as it is 
rom antic.
• ♦ • •
“I t  possesses a  z igzag  continuity 
which is like pictures on a  screen or 
| m em ories in the consciousness, the 
noble and  the mean, th e  tragic and 
the  humorous, pass a n d  break and 
are dropped and even m ore we real­
ize th a t  such a  poem could not have 
been w ritten  20 years ago , ‘before the 
movies, th e  behaviorists, and the 
im pressionists. It could not have 
been w ritten  before th ^  Doresem, the 
Andersons. the B ennetts, or the 
' F rosts, the  Lindsays an d  the Mas­
terses, whom the conservatives have 
been so greatly  deploring.
“Of the  poet himself, i t  is said tfcat 
he h as  a s  many voice® a s  an' organ. 
T h a t he  reveals in h is  poem an ex tra­
o rd in ary  variety of rhy thm ic move­
m ents; the  versatility  o f his poetic 
sty le  is unusual—he can  do anything 
except the  organ live In which blank 
verse reaches its highest powers—and 
it is  perhaps for th is p a r t  reason that 
the h istorical cen ter of h is  poem is 
the  least impressive, although it
JUNIOR CLASS, R. H. S.
PRESENTS
“TH E FAMILY UPSTAIRS”
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20
TICKETS 50 C E N T S
21-22
COOKED FOOD SALE
HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMAN BOOTH  
BEST QUALITY—LO W  PRICES
at the Kippy Karnival
Tlie first and  final account of the 
Rhode Island Hospital T rust Com ­
pany, as executor of the estate  o f Ada 
livron Ham pton Tremaine, la te  of 
s tre e t  school p resented  th e  Lincoln Rockport, w as filed in Knox County
program . The firs t reading by M is. P ro b a te  C ourt Tuesday by Z. M.
H elen Perry, w as a n  account of l .in - Dwinal, a tto rn ey  for the executor.
coin, after the  first battle  of Hull Run. -----— ----- — — . — — —_
w hen tlie sentim ent of the people as
a  whole seemed best represented in 
the  a ttitude  of H orace Greeley, who I 
a  few  weeks before had been tru m ­
peting  "on to Richmond." ami wio. Committee Has Ambitious Plans and W ill A ttem pt To
now hysterically pleaded for an  a rm - | 
istice. The second reading by .Mrs.
Mao Perry  told of a  hot Septem ber j 
day  with M cLellan in front of I
Sharpesburg, while Lincoln m edi- ' A new style of Memorial Day oh- 
ta ted  as he aw aited  news from the i servance, with the parade in the fo re­
fron t. - ! noon and the address and band con-
A reading by M iss Thelma Russell ! cent in the afternoon, is contem plat- 
portrayed  Lincoln, humane, conipas- ed by com m ittees which yesterday 
sionate, alone, w alking the streets of organized ^at the American Legion
MEMORIAL DAY PLA N S
Have a Battleship Present
fallen  Richmond. Miss Susie Sleeper 
in a reading p ictured the war ended, 
L incoln telling of h is strange dream  
then  the theatre  party , followed i»v 
the  assassination.
A t the completion of the Lincoln 
program , C hapters 2 and 3 of the 
“T rum peter of K rakow ” were read 
by Miss Maude Sm ith.
T he next m eeting will he held W ed­
nesday, Feb. 26.
hall.
Com bining to make the day an  even 
greater success than tt has been In 
m any form er years are these o rg an i­
zations: Sins of Union Veterans, 
Spanish W ar Veterans, A m erican 
Legion, C oast Artillery Corjrs an d  
City Governm ent. These com m ittees 
were appointed  yesterday.
Speaker for Memorial Sunday— 
H e n ry  C. Cba'tto, Lawrence Leach 
and W alter E. Weeks.
Flags anti Flow ers—E. C. M oran, 
Sr.. A ugustus Huntley and I. Leslie 
Cross.
A irplanes—Law rence Leatfft and 
A rthur Law rence.
.Speaker and P ro g ra m —E. C. Mo­
ran , Sr., M. M. Griffin a n d  Albert M. 
H astings.
Automobiles—A rth u r  Law rence and 
W illis I. Ayer.
Finance—R. F ra n c is  Saville and 
A rth u r Lawrence.
P arade—M. M. Griffin, A. M. H ast­
in g s  and R. F ranc is Saville .
An attem pt will be m ad e  to  secure a 
battlesh ip  for the an n iv ersa ry , and 
w ith  W. I. Ayer and  H e n ry  C. Chatto 
on  th a t comm ittee i t  i s  qu ite  c e r­
ta in  th a t one will be sen t here if 
th ere  a re  any then in N o rth e rn  w aters 
.which can be spared.
T he exercises will be he ld  a t  Grand 
Arm y hall if th e  day  is  suitable, but 
th e  committee w hich h a s  charge o£ 
speaker and program  w ill also make 
o th e r arrangem ents in case of rain. 
On th a t committee a re  E . C. Moran, 
Sr., M. M. Griffin a n d  A. M. Hastings,
TAPLEY A CANDIDATE
Former Rockland Boy Desires To Be
Prosecuting Officer In C um ber­
land County
W alter M. Tapley, Jr., assis tan t 
ro u n ty  attorney since 1928, formally 
announced Tuesday that he would 
seek Republican nom ination for the 
office of county a torney In C um ber­
lan d  County.
Mr. Tapley pointed out that he has 
been in close touch with the duties 
o f th e  county a tto rn ey  for 19 years. 
(In 1921 he w as appoireted deputy 
c le rk  of courts and resigned live 
y e a rs  later to e n te r  private practice 
w ith  the firm of Oakes & Skillin. In 
192S he became Mr. Ingalls’ assistan t.
T h e  candidate w as born a t Rock­
lan d  31 years ago, bu t went to P o rt­
lan d  a t  a n  early age, being graduated 
from  the local schools in 1918. For 
th e  next two y ears he studied law in 
th e  offices of H arry  B. Nixon and was 
adm itted  to the b a r in 1929.
Mr. Tapley is m arried  and has one 
child. He belongs to Peering I.odge 
o f  Masons. Portland  Council. Mount 
V ernon Chapter and th e  Cumberland 
B a r Association. l ie  is associated 
w ith  the firm of Oakes & Tapley.
R. H. BRITT, C. E.
Having recently been appointed 
CITY ENGINEER  
has moved his office
from 320 Main street to the 
CITY BUILDING
21-tf
YOUNG FOLKS MET H ere’s where I g e t a  m edal from 
| th e  Hum ane Society," sa id  Patrolm an 
M cIntosh yesterday, a s  he hied to 
C ottage street in re sp o n se  to a  report 
th a t  a  cat had been m arooned two 
d a y s  on a  piazza. H e  found the cat 
ja il right, but w hile  h e  w as climbing
. . .  . . , , th e  ladder on one s id e  o f the piazzaprogram, consisting  of piano solos , F
, . . ... ... | 'h e  v a t was jum ping  dow n the otherby Carlton G regory, Lilia Sherm an, 1 , ,
, . . . .  , , ,  , T . i i i .  , N*<Je- I t  took pussy tw o  days to makeUMina R isteen and Marion Ludwlck, up her mind but R w ,n  tak e  
recitations b y  Virginia Grey, R u th  longer than  th a t to p lay  hero for a  
Rogers and Irene Allen; readings by I c a t’s sake again.
Virginia and  Dorothea M erriam ; a  ! 
song by Alice Clancy. Games w ere 
played, under direction of Mrs. M il­
dred W ashburn , and a gorgeous box
Saturday afternoon from 2.39 to | 
4.39 in tlie 'M ethodist Church vestry , 
the W.C.T.U. entertained the Y.P.B.s 
and L.T.L.s. T h e  opening exercises 
were conducted by Mrs. Hope B rew s­
ter. Tlie children  gave an Im promptu
! Y O U R  FAVORITE POEM
disgorged va len tines for all, the  
names being read  by Lilia Sherm an. 
At 4 o'clock th e  company m arched 
into the d ining room to tables p re ttily  
decorated w ith valentine cards and  
favors. The delicious re freshm ents 
were disposed of with gusto and m any  
thanks were extended to all those re -  
responslble for the good time. T he 
hostess w as Mrs. Evelyn Sherm an; 
the comm ittee of refreshm ents, ‘Mrs. 
Ida Simmons, Mrs. Jeanette  Dunton, 
Mrs. Tweedie, Miss Ada B. Young, 
Mrs. G race Ludwick. T en new  
recruits wore received by the L.T.L.
The L.T.L. w ill hold its reg u la r 
m eeting F riday  a t  the B aptist v es­
try. Children m ay take articles for 
thi1 F riendship  treasure chest.
If  I had to live my fife again  I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and 
to some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
A FAREWELL
My fairest child, I have no song to give you ; 
No lark could pipe to skies so dull and gray :
Yet, If you will, one quiet h in t I 'll leave you 
For every day.
1
T’ll tell you to sing a d e a re r  carol 
Than lark who halls the dawn on breezy
down;
To earn yourself a purer poet’s laurel 
Thau Shakespeare’s crown.
Be good, sweet maid, and let who wlU be 
clever :
Do noble things, not dream  them, all day 
long;
And so make Life, and D eath, and that For 
Ever
One grand, sweet song.
— Charles Kingsley.
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THREE-TIM ES-A-WEEK
MUD ROADS V S. GOOD SE N S E
Rockland, Me., Feb. 20, 1930. 
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddle, who
on oath declared that he is Trcssman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of Feb. 18, 1930, there was 
printed a total of 6298 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
Will the Highway Commission Defy Wishes O f Those 
W ho W ant Atlantic Trail Preserved?
T here  is gold, and a  m ultitude of 
ru b ies; but the lips of knowledge are 
a  precious jewel.—Proverbs XX: 15.
B A N G O R  CONVENTION
T he Republican S tate Convention 
w ill be held in the  Auditorium  a t 
B angor M arch 27 a t  10 a. in., preceded 
by the C ongressional Conventions a t 
9.30. E ach  city, town and plantation 
Is en titled  to one delegate and for 
each  325 votes east for th e  Republi­
c an  candidate  for governor in 1928 
an d  fo r a  fraction  of 65 votes in ex­
cess o f 125 votes one additional dele­
ga te . Knox and Lincoln Counties will 
hav e  th e  following representation:
A ppleton .............................  129 2
'Camden ...............................  865 8
C ushing  ...............................  66 1
F r ie n d s h ip  ...........................  91 1
I f  ope ...................................... I l l  1
Is le  au  U a u t ...... , ............... 15 1
N o rth  H aven .....................  152 2
Owl's Head .........................  95 1
R ockland .............................  1898 16
R ockport ............................ 326 4
Sou th  Thom aston .............  70 1
S t. George ........ „................. 310 3
T h o m a s to n  ...........................  433 4
Union ................................... 305 3
V inalhavcn .........................  253 3
W a rre n  .................................  329 4
W a s h in g to n  .........   152 2
M a tin ieu s  Isle ....................  io  1
5630 58
A ina  ...................................... 98 1
B oothbay  .............................  318 4
B oothbay H arbor ...........  557 5
B rem en .............................   59 1
B risto l .................................  240 3
D am arisco tta  .....................  316 4
D resden ...............................  192 3
Elgecom h ......................... . 120 1
Jefferson  .............................  271 3
N ew castle  ...........................  240 S
Nobleboro ...........................  197 3
'Somerville ...........    62 1
Soutli Bristol ...................... 161 2
S outhport ............................ 127 2
W aldidioro ........................... 4S6 5
W estport .............................  30 1
W hitcfie’.d ........................... 221 3
W iscasset ...........................  338 4
Monhegau ........................... 27 1
4060 50
The pro test made by residen ts of | roads which are  used by fewer peo- 
Knox and  o th er counties ag a in st the pie a re  rebuilt, 
fo u r-y ea r m ud road program  laid out ' "By advertising an d  h.v other 
by the S ta te  Highway Commission m eans Maine has been endeavoring j 
for Route No. 1 has a ttrac ted  wide- to increase the num ber o f  people who: 
spread a tten tion , and th ere  a re  evi- come to the S ta te  in th e  sum m er, j 
dently  m any o thers who join witli Those who are induced to spend their 
them in the belief t in t  it is absu rd  to vacations here expect to find the same 
continue the policy of tilling in and type of roads which they  travel over 
plowing out year a f te r  year. from th e ir homes in o th e r  states to
Senato r F. W. Carlton o f Sagada- reach Maine. If they  find highways 
hoc County in an open le tte r to the such a s  they  a re  accustom ed to in
new spapers of the S tate, declares 
him self opposed to  a gravel surface 
for tlie No. 1 route, betw een W ool­
wich an d  Rockland and unqualifiedly 
for a hard  surface road. In th is  le tter 
Senator Carlton says th a t Clyde H. 
Sm ith of the  Highway Commission, 
at the hearing. Thursday, made it
their own s ta te s  they  will keep on 
into Maine as fa r  as th e  highways 
a re  good. When they  begin to find 
gravel roads which r.re ru tted  and 
dusty , slippery or m uddy, th e ir  motor 
trip  conies to  an a h r i.p t  end. The 
fa rth e r  these m o to rists  can he in- | 
fluenced to go into X 'aine the longer
PA RK  T H E A T R E '
F a te  produced an iron ic  situation  
for a  num ber of p layers engaged In 
the  film ing of "E m b arrassin g  Mo­
m ents," starring R eginald Denny, 
w hich comes Friday an d  Saturday. 
F re sh  from hearty b re ak fa s ts , the 
p rinc ip a ls  and a num ber of ex tras 
cam e upon the set to find  th e  tables 
a rra n g e d  for an o ld-fash ioned  party  
scene. The tables g roaned , as the 
say in g  is, beneatli frosted cakes, p la t­
te rs  o f cookies and bowls of kiekless 
punch.
"Good gosh, do we have  to eat 
th a t now?" was the q u estion  that 
bom barded the cars of D irector W il­
liam  Jam es Craft. "C ouldn 't we put 
th a t over until later in tile  day whell 
tile food will be a ttra c tiv e  instead  of 
o therw ise
D irecto r Craft w as adam ant. 
"T h ink  of your art, not o f  your sated 
ap p etite s ."  was his advice. " We
can't h av e  realism  at a  pa rty  unless 
you eat and drink, and the req u ire ­
m ents of the schedule demand th a t 
u shoot tliis sv-ne righ t now. And 
jn-i to show you where I stand. I’ll 
be the first m arty r.” Shuddering a t 
the thought of the liain and eggs lie 
lie I ju st consum ed a t the b reak fast 
tabic. C raft forced him self to ea t a 
large piece of gooey w hite cake. H is 
i m pany shuddered and did likewise, 
and the scene w as shot.
E m barrassing  Moments" is one of 
' t •? m ost laugh-provoking of the 
I Denny comedies, its  strong  cast In- 
1 ,In,lea beautifu l M erna Kennedy. 
i. I la ri.in . W illiam Austin. \  ir- 
jguiia Sale. G reta G ransted t , and 
M  ry Foy. The story deals with tlie 
in tro d u c tio n  of the idea o f " tria l 
I in irriage" to an old-fashioned com - 
jm uniiy. it was w ritten  by E arle  
, Snell, th e  continuity  being the work 
I, Snell and Gladys L ehrm nn.—adv.
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
j Today is the las t to see th a t ro llick - 
[ ing comedy “ W ise Girls.”
, Friday and S atu rd ay  the a ll-ta lk in g  
underw orld p ictu re  “N ight Hide” is 
1 presented and features Joseph 
Schildkraut in the  fastest and m ost 
gripping p ictu re  of his career.
Schildkraut, co -starred  with L au ra  
Lu Plante in “Show Beat*’ and s ta r ­
ring alone in a  la te r release “T he 
M ississippi G am bler.” comes out of 
rom antic costum e p a rts  to play a 
stra ig h t role in  “’N ight Ride.” In 
I th is role he is neare r the Schildkraut 
<«f real life th an  he lias been in any
i of his pictures.
1 Opposite Seiiildkrnut as his b ride- 
'o f-a -m in u te  in th is  thoroughly th r il l ­
ing story of the  new spaper gam e at 
jits  best and w orst is petite and w in- 
i ; <'inc B arbaia  Kent and featured  in 
the role of the gunnihn is Edw ard G.
Robinson, one of New York's best 
I
known character players, who c rea t­
ed the role of the Greek g an g ster in 
the stage production of “The R acket.” 
Robinson is regarded as th e  most per­
fect type for th is class o f ch aracte r 
on the stage or screen.
Schildkraut, as the reporter, is 
m arked for death by Robinson, as 
“Tony G aro tta ,” a few m inutes a fte r 
h is wedding because he h as  linked 
the g an gster to a m urder. His bride 
is also threatened and he is “taken 
for a ride” by the gunm an. If ever 
a picture truly depicted a real gang­
ste r in action it’s “N ight Ride.”
On Monday and T uesday John B ar­
rym ore is presented in tlie a ll-talk ing  
“G eneral Crack.”—adv.
There is consolation in the thought 
th a t if Congress spends a ll its  time in 
investigations there will be no chance 
to pass any more law s.—Florence 
i (Ala.) Herald.
TO MASSACHUSETTS
[For The Courier-Gazette]
Say. that was a good one!
How ever could you dare 
To say you’ve all th n t Maine has,
Abundant and to spare? '
To be sure you have culturu.
And the Universal Huh 
Is Boston, from which is radiated
Spokes, a la rub-a-dub.
But Maine is not a lacking—
And in addition to
Culture, there arc attractions.
Beside which you’re lost to view.
You can hide yourself in woodlands. 
Many times and m ore:
You can drown yourself In 'Mooselicad 
And still not touch the shore.
Neither can you boast the air space 
That in M aine we never lack :
For your air is mostly "hot a ir’’
When you dare to speak of “ lack.”
For Maine is bigger, better, freer— 
Ami if Hoover comes to Maine
He'll (find life worthwhile living,
And lie’ll want to come again.
Clara S. Overlook
Washington
clear he  w as favorable to a  concrete th e ir visit here will be prolonged, the ' 
road nnrt alw ays had been. Citing m ore they will see o f o u r  wonderful I 
ed ito rials in The I.ewiston Journal scenery and our a ttra c t iv e  places I 
as well as Bangor and Portland I and the better they will be pleased, 
p ipers, the  Senator says those I " it  is poor business fo r the S tate
should indicate to the Governor and 
Council and the Highway Commis- 
nion th a t th is is a S ta te  wide, not a 
local demand.
The Senator sets forth  th a t the 
average cost of a  concrete road is 
$55,000 per mile, a  bitum inous m aca­
dam $35,000 and gravel $25,000 to 
$20,000 per mile.
U sing these figures as a basis, he 
says th a t, w ith the am ount of F ed­
eral aid  which would he received, the  
S ta te  ough t to build, in four years. 
300 m iles of hard surface road—con­
crete an d  bitum inous—from the bond 
issue au thorized  by the voters £n 
Septem ber last. H? believVs th a t 
these were the types of road which 
the  L egislature had in m ind when it 
subm itted  the bond issue proposition 
to the people.
* • • »
T hat it is logical to give route one 
betw een Wool’, ich and Rockland 
Senato r Carlton says is shown by 
the fact th a t it will take but 66 miles 
of such construction to com plete it. 
Add to th is  a stretch  of 45 m iles to 
com plete a  hard surface  road b e ­
tween Brunswick, A ugusta and B an­
g or and you have 111 miles to com ­
plete to m ake these.tw o a r te r ie s  fully 
hard  surface . Add to th a t 15 miles 
of hard  surface  needed to complete 
the  road from Portland to B runs­
wick and there  is a total of 126 miles 
to  be bu ilt to make a hard surface 
tru n k  line from Portland to Bangor, 
e ith e r by th e  way cf Rockland or 
by the  way of Augusta and B runs­
wick. T h is  would 'eave, he points
to construct costly cem en t roads in 
the  remote parts o f the  S ta te  which 
these m otorists never reach  while 
there  a re  long s tre tc h es  of gravel 
roads or poorly bu ilt roads in that 
p a rt o f the S ta te  w here  the motor 
traffic is the g reatest and  where mod 
c m  roads are so m uch  needed.
“T he Highway Com m ission is pos­
sessed of th e  pow er and  has the 
m oney to carry out a  plan  of putting 
the  trunk  lines w hich are  now ca rry ­
ing very heavy traffic into good 
condition a t once. It should do this 
reg ard less of political interference or 
any o th er consideration because it is 
the economical and the m ost sensible 
tiling  to do. A fa ilu re  to pursue such 
a  policy will d isappoin t the most of 
the people and in te rfere  with the d e ­
velopm ent of M aine's sum m er busi­
ness.”
Burpee’s February Sale
EK <ZA THOUSAMB BARGAIN
Tlie Kippy K arnivai was ready for 
th e  wold when The C ourier-G azette 
w ent to press. Tonight the junior
c la ss  will present "The Fam ily Up- , . . . . . .  - , ,
s ta irs ."  with a east which includes out. approxim ately  17a m llese of hard
E rn es t Blaekington. Thelm a Black- 
ington, Lillias Reed. John Moulaison. 
Alary Lawrence, Alvary Gay, C yn­
th ia  W asgatt, E dw ard Bisbee and 
M arion W eymouth. Tom orrow a f t ­
ernoon there will be seven acts of 
vaudeville: School act, Ruth Dondis, 
F lo rence  Dean. Helen P le troski; vo­
cal solo. Sybil Jones- harm onica act. 
E dw in  Robinson. H arold Halligan, 
F ra n k  Babbidge, E rn es t Rich; vocal 
4*olo, L orna P o s t . saxophone solo, 
D oro thy  Feeney; dancing act. Ruth 
Dondis. Florence Dean; acrobatic 
s tu n ts . V ictor A rm ata, John A rm ata, 
E dw ard  Palmer. Frederick  Palmer, 
Jo h n  Sm ith. F aith  U lm er is in 
ch arg e  of this program . Friday night 
com es tlie Kippy K arnivai ball, w ith 
m usic  by K irkpatrick 's Orchestra.
In spite of the sub-zero w eather 
Sunday  night a  large congregation 
g a th e red  a t the P ra tt  M. E. Church 
to  pay tribu te  to the  appearance of 
th e  10-piece orchestra  known as “The 
B lue Boy Players” under the  d irec­
tion  of Mrs. Emm a Harvey. The 
organization  . brought together by 
Donald Haskell, is composed of boys 
and  girls, whose ages range approx i­
m ately  from 16 to 20 years, with the 
exception of little  Marion Harvey who 
lia s  not yet a tta ined  her 12th year. 
T he young players accompanied the 
winging of gospel hym ns and won u n ­
stin ted  praise by  th e ir good work. 
T he orchestra is to be a regular fea ­
tu re  of the Sunday night services, it 
Is hoped.
At tlie first m eeting of the home 
hygiene class Monday evening a t the 
Red Cross rooms, 16 women enrolled 
fo r  the course which will cover a  10 
Weeks’ period, with m eetings on each 
T uesday and T hursday evening a t 
7.30. The classes are  to -be held in tlie 
c lub  room at 447 Main street (over 
th e  Central Maine Power Co.). Miss 
E liza  Steele. Red Cross nurse, will 
a c t  a s  instructress. The full quota 
o f m em bers has already been taken 
c a re  of. L ater Miss Steele will give 
« modified course in home hygiene 
and  care of the sick to  tlie domestic 
sc ience class in the high school.
Next Monday evening Rockland 
iLodtgc of Elks will observe past ex a lt­
ed  ru le rs’ night with the  following in 
th e  chairs: Exalted ruler, E. B. Mac- 
Al lis te r; esteemed leading knight, G. 
iB. Butler; esteem ed loyal knight. Dr. 
F . E. Follett; esteemed lecturing 
kn igh t. L. K. Green; esquire, A. P. 
R ichardson, inner guard, E. W. Pike; 
chap lain , E. F . Berry: organist, A. 
C. Jones. There will also be a t this 
session  initiation and nom ination of 
officers, preceded of course by one of 
tlie club's excellent dinners a t 6.30.
su rface  road to be d istribu ted  
th roughou t the rest of tlie S tate.
Money spent upon these three 
roads would, he points out. be in 
th e  counties of Cum berland. Saga­
dahoc. Kennebec. Penobscot. Waldo, 
Knox and  Lincoln: seven of the 16 
in the S ta te  These two highw ays he 
reg ard s a s  being the two principal 
ga tew ays to  eastern  and n o rth ea s t­
ern  Maine.
Tile S enator fu rth er says th a t lie 
feels th a t  the balance of 175 miles 
of hard  surface  road should tie used 
on ro ad s leading ou t of Bangor into 
H ancock. W ashington and Aroostook 
Counties, a s  Bangor is tlie gatew ay 
to those  counties.
. . . .
E d itorially  tlie Press H erald thus 
d iscusses th e  situation:
"The pro test of a  delegation of c it i­
zens representing  the coast counties 
ag a in s t building gravel roads be­
tw een  Woolwich and Rockland in ­
stead  of hard  surfaced roads did. not 
ap p ea r to m ake m uch Im pression on 
the H ighw ay Commissioners. They 
have  laid ou t their program  for the 
next fo u r years and a re  evidently 
p repared  to carry  It through, unless 
there  is some obstruction encountered 
somewhere.
“Yet th e  pro test cf the c itizens 
from Sagadahoc, Lincoln, Knox and 
W aldo should carry  weight with the 
Commission. The people living in 
these  counties believe they  should 
be  g iven their fa ir  proiw rtlon of I 
cem ent highw ays and having seen the i 
fu tility  o f providing m ain trunk  lines 
with gravel surfaces they know w hat 
they  are  talk ing about.
“G ravel roads, when properly built | 
and carefully  m aintained, m ly  serve I 
accep tab ly  during a  few m onths of 
tlie y ear in this clim ate but there arc  
periods in the au tum n, a f te r  the 
heavy ra in s begin, and in the s p r in g 1 
when the  frost is leaving the  ground, 
when roads of th is  type are  im passa­
ble. It costs tlie S ta te  betw een 51600 
and 83700 a  mile per .year to keep 
such roads in fa ir condition and even 
witli th is g reat expenditure, made 
year a f te r  year, they cannot lie m ain ­
tained  in  shape for heavy travel all 
tlie time.
. . . .
"T he im portance of quickly m od­
ern iz ing  the A tlantic H ighway be­
tween Woolwich and Rockland is 
generally  recogniz'd. T h is road 
would lie used by m any m ore m oto r­
is ts  who come into Maine each season 
than  it is today if it were in good con­
dition all live time. It passes through 
a  m ost lieautiful par. of tlie S tate. 
It affords a  direct route to E astern  
M aine and when the proposed new 
bridge across tlie Penobscot a t 
B ucksport is completed it will be tlie 
road  m otorists whose destination  is 
B ar H arbor and points in W ashing­
ton County will desire to take.
"T he highw ay program  should lie 
to m ake an  im m ediate s ta r t  in pro­
viding th is  route with a  cem ent road, 
to keep a t  the task for succeeding 
years until the job is finished and to
CAMDEN
M iss Frances Cowan of Berlin. 
N. H.. is spending a  few weeks in 
town.
Lloyd Bartley has re tu rn ed  from a 
v isit with relatives in Pittsfield.
Mrs. Oliver Holden and baby of 
Boston are  guests of he r parents Mr 
and  Mrs. Clifford L. Young. Mechanic 
s tre e t.
Capt. E rnest L ibby has returned 
to his home in M aohiasport. While 
in town he was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  H. W ilbur.
T here will be an  old fashioned 
dance a t  Grange hall Tuesday eve­
ning. Music by Y’oun g 's orchestra.
Percy Barrows of Be ngor is a guest 
a t the  home of Mr. and  Mrs. F. H. 
W ilbur. Sea street.
Tlie whist party  a t  the parish house 
W ednesday for th e  l-enefit of the 
Cam den D istrict N ursing  Associa­
tion. was largely a tten d ed  and a neat 
little  sum netted. T he affair was 
given by tlie F riends-In-C ouncil.
Ju s t  received new lot of girls' 
frocks, neat, fa s t colored prints, 
sm artly  styled in plei sing  patterns, 
sizes 7 to 14 years. Specially priced. 
$1. Vesper A. Leach, 366 Main street. 
Rockland.—adv.
O R FF 'S  CO RN ER
Lorenzo Achorn is  in ill health.
Mrs. Dora C lem ents who is em ­
ployed a t Harold A chorn’s spent the 
weekend a t her hom e in North W al­
doboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Albee Sidelinger a re  
a t home from C onnecticut for a two 
w eeks’ stay.
Alton Brock who h as had employ­
m ent in Connecticut is passing a few 
days with his w ife a t  W. A. Jack ­
son’s.
W illis Ralph is a t  hom e from Lynn, 
Mass.
Candy
Specials
CHISHOLM BROS. 
PEANUT DAINTIES
and aren’t they good, says 
w ho?
39c lb.
MARSHMALLOWS
one pound boxes
27c
ASSORTED FRUIT ..
HARD CANDIES 
27c
“Church family n igh t” at the M eth­
od ist Church Tuesday had 70 in a t ­
tendance. Ralph U. Clark spoke on 
experiences in H aiti at the time of 
th e  se ttlin g  of the d isturbances there 
in 1914 when ho was sent down with 
th e  Navy. Air. C lark used the black­
board  for illustra tive  purposes and 
passed  around for inspection many 
(souvenirs of various types including ,)ie Work as expeditiously as poa
photos. It was conceded to be one 
o f the  most in te resting  sessions of 
the organization.
T hree g reat shows on three suc­
cessive  Monday and Tuesday pro­
g ram s are  scheduled a t S trand T he­
a tre . Next Monday the peerless John 
B arrym ore  will .be seen and heard in 
“G eneral C rack.” M arch 3 and 4 the 
m uch  talked of "Sunny Side Up” will 
be  the a ttrac tio n . T his show has 
m ade  a sizzling hit w herever p resen t­
ed. T hen on M arch 10 and 11 comes 
th e  m am m oth “Show  of Shows,” the 
suprem e stage effort of the year.
T h irty -tw o  degrees above zero at 
th e  Limeroek stree t corner th is m orn­
ing. A nice sp ring  day. if you ask us.
Bible. Any o ther plan th a t  is p ro ­
posed will prove unsa tisfac to ry  and 
eventually  the dem and for such a 
road will be so insisten t th a t  e ither 
this Highway Commbwlon. o r one 
which succeeds it, wiil be compelled 
to abandon the construction of a road 
with a  gravel surface and build one 
which can lx* used all the year round 
w ith safety  and comfort.
“Obviously not all of M aine’s 2500 
m iles of trunk  line highw ays can be 
m odernized a t once, a s  they will be 
som etim e, but the pa rt of these 
h ighw ays which are  being co n stan t­
ly used by m ost o f th« people who live 
in M aine, o r who come to th is S ta te  
a t  c erta in  seasons of the year, should 
be pu t in first class condition before I
SPANISH
SALTED PEANUTS 
27c lib.
50c
CHOCOLATES, Asst.
SPECIAL 36c 
SATURDAY 
CHISHOLM BROS.
C O N F E C T IO N E R S  
Opposite W a itin g  Room 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Two-Piece Living Room Bargain!
$69.50
Supervalue of improved construction! P at­
tern and coloring cf this jacquard is un­
usually beautiful! Drop-carvings'. Re­
verse cushions! Davenport and choice of 
chairs at ................................................................
CMALL DEPO SIT  DELIVERS IT!
Occasional Cha r
Bargain! Spool-turned 
frame! Button-tufted ve­
lour seat! Jacquard back.
CoxwelF Chair
Bargain! Beautifully tai'- 
ored in 3-tone jacquard! 
A coil spring, seat and 
back! Fringed arms!
$10.98 $14.98
Occasional Table
Superb shaped walnut 
’veneer top! Fine woods 
Jn combination! Only—
.......
W rit'ng Desk
Amazing saving! Blue 
Ribbon feature! Of w al­
nut veneers, other woods! 
Drop-front and roomy!
T he Second  
G reat Day!
Ready with still mere sen­
sational values tom onow  
— in this EXTRAO RDI­
NA RY sale of best bar­
gains from every depart­
ment at BURPEE’S. Every 
item on sale at MUCH  
LESS than usual! Savings 
that you cannot afford to 
miss. Charge all purchas­
es to your account.
9x12 Seamless Axminster Rug 
$32.50 Appreciable sav­ing tomorrow in 
this week of a 
Thousand B ar­
gains! These 
rugs of extra 
value are fringed 
Heavy, durable 
pile of close- 
w o v e n  body! 
Marvelous pat­
terns! Ta  u pea, 
rose-taupes and 
tan color com- 
□ inations! Beau­
tiful!
Convenient
Terms
Simmons Bed 
$6.98
This distinctive decorat­
ed style was made by 
Simmons — of recognized 
quality! All of steel with 
solid pane's! Brown col­
or!
Open An Account
TUDO R STYLE
Dressers
$10.98
Amazing bargain tomor­
row! Built of select cabi­
net woods in walnut col-, 
or! Swinging mirror is 
23 in. high!
Convenient Terms
Fine 3 -Piece Bedroom Set!
Remarkable bargain! Beautiful large cen­
tral panelingl Bed, chest and choice of 
dresser cr French vanity of walnut v e ­
neers. other fine woods! Two-tone top- 
drawer fronts!
SM ALL DEPOSIT DELIVERS!
Simmons Da-Bed f
$9.85
End Table Bargain
Sensational! See this! 
Matched mahogany ve­
neer top with scalloped 
apron! Other woods!
Special 8-Piece Dining Suite
7850
Amazing bargain! Of walnut veneers, 
other fine woods! BURL walnut paneled! 
Buffet, extension table, five diners and 
host chair with jacquard seats! China 
extra!
SMALL DEPOSIT DELIVERS!
One of Simmons' most 
pleasing styles! Opens 
to full size bed! Of metal 
in rich brown color! 
Cane-paneled! The pad, 
in cretonne, it  included!
f t
. . • > y
Smart Poster Bed
Tall, graceful post*:’ 
Walnut veneered with 
other woods. Fits in any 
Hbsdroom scheme!
Five-Piece Breakfast Set!
1 3 .9 8
All ready to paint any color! A double 
•Jrop-leaf, slant-leg table and four smart 
bow-back chairs with comfortable shaped 
seats. Remarkable savings tomorrow at 
SMALL DEPOSIT DELIVERS!
'XL,
Axm inster Rugs
$5.85
Fashionable 3x5'4 ft rugs 
in charming patterns and 
colors to harmonize with 
most any large rug! 
Great bargains! Deep, 
silky nap!
Charge To Your Account
X .. . .
Neat Bassinette .
Attractive style! Beau­
tiful green enamel finish! 
The spring included!
$3.49
Boudoir Chair 
in Cretonne
$9.65
Excellently upholstered 
and smart in style! Coil 
spring seat! Padded back 
arms! Choice of cre­
tonnes!
Soft
Fleecy Blankets
Large size
$2.78 pair
Semi-Venetian
So-called for their deli­
cately designed frames! 
3 -panel size, 15x48 inch. 
Cold or silver effects! Ea.
$5.95
Open An Account
High Chair Saving
$2.49
Comfortable shaped scat 
and tapered back! L ift- 
up tray! Hardwood in 
golden oak color!
Charge To Your Account
D elivery W h en  You W ish  
W e  W ill S tore  an d  Insure F ree o f  
Cost, D e liv er in g  W h en  Y ou  
A re  R ea d y
B U Y  N O W  !
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,TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Feb. 20—Junior play at High School auili- 
tuniitu.
Frb. 20—Social and baby show, auspices 
Edwin Libby Belief Corps.
Feb. 20-21—Second annual Kippy Karnlral 
at the High School.
Feb. 21 (7.15)—iProf. Pearl S. Greene of 
V of »!.. speaker of Educational Club at 
Copiier Kettle.
Feb. 21 (4 p. m. and 7.15 p. m .)—Woman’s 
Educational Club meets at tlie Copper Kettle.
Feb. 21—Bockport. "Garden P arty ,"  under 
auspices of Trytohelp Club. Baptist Church.
Feb. 21—Otlclhebcscc Club guest day, 2.30 
p. ill., at Copper Kettle Porch.
Feb. 22—Washington's birthday.
Feb. 23 (2.30 p. in.)—Concert by Rockland 
City (Baud In Strand Theatre.
Feb. 24—Cabaret and entertainm ent at 
Temple ball auspices Winslow-Holbrook iPost.
Feb. |28—Annual "Student Day" of Rubin­
stein Club.
March 3— Monthly meeting of City Gov­
ernment.
March 3— Shakespeare Society meets with 
Mrs. Cktra Rounds.
March 5—Lent begins
March 7— Bowdoln Glee Club concert.
March 7—Temperance Day In the schools.
March 12-13—Senlur play a t High School 
auditorium.
March 15— Last date for receipt of 1929 In­
come taxes.
March 19—Democratic State Convention In 
Lewiston.
March 27—Republican State Convention In 
the Bangor Auditorium.
March 30—Rt. Rev. Benjamin Brewster will 
I visit St. Peter's  Church.
* April 20— Easter.
July 25-26—Racing regatta at Camden.
C harles H. W alker resum ed  his 
duties a s  le tte r  earler yeste rd ay  a fte r 
a  vaca tion  of 13 days.
S tores w ill rem ain open a s  usual 
S a tu rd ay  which is W ash ing ton 's  
B irthday.
T he n ex t term  of Knox C ounty  S u ­
perior C o u rt will convene on th e  first 
T uesday in  May, Justice W o o ster of 
Bangor presiding.
Mrs. R u th  B rackett Spear is  su b ­
s titu tin g  a t  the High School in place 
of Miss Olive Dingley who h a s  been 
called to L isbon  Falls by the  d e a th  of 
her g ran d fa th er.
U rb an  Leaeh of Rockville h a s  sold 
the residence  south of the  s to re  to 
W alter C. W heeler, form erly o f C am ­
den. T he transaction  w as th ro u g h  
the F reem an  S. Young agency.
Gov. G ard iner and Col. B asil H. 
S tinson w ere speakers a t a  p a s t com ­
m anders' n ig h t in G ardiner Tuesday. 
Col. S tin so n  also addressed v e te ran s  
a t th e  N ational Soldiers’ H om e in 
Togus.
The re g u la r  meeting of Penobscot 
View G range  a t  Gleneove w ill be held 
th is even ing  w ith supper a t  6 o ’clock. 
A W ashing ton  program will be given, 
and a  conference m eeting w ill be 
held.
A spec ia l m eeting of the C ity  G ov­
ernm ent Monday night w as held in 
order to  give the telephone com pany 
perm ission to make o e rta in  pole 
changes. The city went on reco rd  as 
opposing a gravel surface road  for tlie 
A tlan tic  highway.
An up -to -th e -m in u te  c a b a re t and 
en te rta in m en t with general dancing 
front 9 o'clock on will be In order 
M onday nigh t a t  Temple h a ll under 
ausp ices of W inslow -Holbrook Post 
and au x iliary . E x trx  ' spec ia l p ro ­
gram  fe a tu res  have been secu red  witli 
excellent music.
And still the Rockland census 
guesses come in, many read e rs  seeing 
w hat an  easy chance Is offered to 
win *10 in gold and a  y ear’s  su b sc rip ­
tion to The C ourier-G azette. Some 
of the guessers are evidently  o f the 
opinion th a t Rockland lias grown 
since 1920.
i
E lm er B. Crockett has re tu rned  
from  a  several days' business tr ip  in 
New York. W hile there lie a ttended  
a stockholders' meeting of th e  Con­
so lidated  M erchants’ Syndicate , he 
being a  mem ber. During ills  s tay  he 
w as tlie  guest of h is s is te r ,  Mrs. 
George Anderson, wife of the  m an a­
ger of th e  Belmont Hotel.
Sum m er’s most gone. H e re 's  W in s­
low H igli School announcing its  foot­
ball schedule for next fall. I t  con­
ta in s a  gam e with Rockland H igh, to 
he p layed in Rockland, O ct. 11. 
W inslow  has a  spunky team , and 
1 lakes on. next season, such team s as 
H iggins. Portland. Deering a n d  W a ­
terville .
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge had a  large 
a tten d an ce  a t Its m eeting T uesday 
evening. An en terta inm ent fea tu rin g  
p iano solos and m usical read in g s  by 
Mrs. Josephine  Burns, and a  m usical 
gam e including everyone, w as p re­
sented. Tlie next m eeting. Tuesday, 
M arch 4, will he annual roll call and 
c h a r te r  m em bers' night.
Tlie W om an 's Foreign M issionary 
Society of the P ra tt M. E. C hurch is 
Justifiab ly  proud of the w ork accom- 
'p iished  a t  its all-day m eeting  a t  the 
’hom e of Mrs. Edith T w eedie  last 
T h u rsd ay , when 14 pairs of bloomers 
and a  large quantity  of layette  
a rtic le s  were completed, th e  entire  
w ork  proceeding from th e  cu t-ou t 
a rtic le s .
Tlie wom en's com m ittee-of th e  Cen­
tra l M aine Power Co. held i ts  m onthly 
m eeting  last evening in th e  g irl’s 
room over the office a t 447 Main 
stree t, when William W ym an, son of 
W alter W yman, and division superin ­
ten d en t located a t A ug u sta  gave an 
in te res tin g  address on "R ates."  The 
o rgan ization  includes th e  offices of 
B oothbay Harbor, Belfast, E ucksport, 
C am den and Rockland.
At th e  meeting of th e  Epw orth 
L eague a t tlie P ra tt M. E. Church 
‘ Sunday evening. Parker W orrey  as 
leader gave a  very fine p rogram  on 
"N egro  Spirituals." H is p a p e r  on the 
sub jec t covered the o rig in  o f the 
sp ir itu a ls  and the im p o rta n t place 
they  held In the life, p a rticu la rly  the 
re lig ious life, of tlie p lan ta tio n  slave, 
and w as very interesting. S p iritu a ls  
including ‘Swing Low,” "S tea l Away," 
•'M assa Dear,” and "Go Down. Moses" 
were sung  by the m envhers of the 
League and Mrs. Thelm a S tan ley  also
con tribu ted  a group as solos.
Louis M arcus and John Robinson of 
Stonington F u rn itu re  Co. are in B os­
ton, a tten d in g  the fu rn itu re  show.
The sem i-annual m eeting of tlie 
Forty Club w ill be held next Monday 
night a t 6.30 a t  Hotel Rockland. A 
special m usical program  has been 
arranged.
A W ashington b irthday  p a rty  will 
be held by the ju n io rs  of the M etho­
dist Sunday School Saturday  from  2 
until 4 a t  the  church. All m em bers 
of the ju n io r d ep artm en t a re  Invited.
The flag a t  the  cem ent p lan t flew 
a t ha lf-s ta ff yesterday as a  m ark  of 
respect to one of th e  late em ployes. 
Harold A. Jackson , whose funeral 
was held yesterday  afternoon.
The E xecutive  Council is said  to 
stand 4 to 3 in favor of a  cem ent 
highway on the  A tlantic T rail. The 
m atter will he  settled  a t an adjourned 
sftslon next W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t C. Davis, Miss 
{Trances Rachelder, George Ryan and 
Miss Sarah  Linnell are in New York 
in the in te res ts  of Fuller-C obb-D avls 
Albert S. Peterson  of the  sam e firm 
is in Boston on business.
A. Jones h as  entered the employ 
rtf the M unsey Motor Com pany and 
will act as salesm an for F rig id aire  in 
Knox C ounty. He Is now in Portland  
taking a  sh o rt hu t intensive course 
in F rig idaire  salesm anship.
------
The Maine snow bulletin issued by 
«v W eather B ureau office Feb. 17. 
Credited R ockland w ith an average of 
10 indies, the  g rea tes t depth  being 
36 inches a t  Madison. T he th ickest 
ice is a t Moosehcad Lake, near G reen­
ville. 23 inches.
Billy Brock, who gained fame a s a 
world flyer, is com ing to Rockland in 
a few days, fly ing  a  Lockleed Vega. 
It is understood th a t on his re tu rn  
flight he will take 500 pounds of lob­
sters to D etro it. L obsters a re  e x ­
pensive, h u t  th is  will probably he the 
first tim e they liav e -ev er been that 
high.
HAROLD ALBERT JACKSON
The death  of H aro ld  A lbert Jack - 
son which occurred Sunday a f te r  a 
brief illness, term inating  in pneu­
monia, brought sadness to the entire  
comm unity.
Mr. Jackson  was born Oet. 23. 1891, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jackson. 
He was g raduated  from Rockland 
High School in 1916, en tering  the 
employ of the  L ivingston Mfg. Co. 
shortly thereafte r. L a te r  he was em ­
ployed by th e  Bath Iron W orks, and 
more recen tly  had been w ith the 
Lawrence P o rtlan d  Cem ent Company, 
w-here his w ork had proved highly 
efficient. Ju ly  6, 1927, he was m a r­
ried to Miss C harlo tte  Cross, and 
their m arried  life has been m arked 
by great happiness.
Although o f a  quiet n a tu re , Mr. 
Jackson had  an  unusually  large c i r ­
cle of friends who prized his in ­
tegrity of c h arac te r  and his s te a d ­
fast loyalty  of friendship. He was 
held in the h ighest esteem, an d  one 
of h is  o u tstand ing  ch aracte ris tics 
Was an unselfish desire to be of se rv ­
ing 4o h is own and his friends. He*}? 
survived by the  widow and h is  p a r ­
ents, two siste rs, Doris and  Alice, 
and two bro thers, Lendon, J r . and 
Francis.
Funeral serv ices were held from 
the family residence on Main street 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. P liny  A. 
Allen, J r . of Norw ay officiating. The 
bearers w ere .the brother, L. C. Jack - 
son, J r ., an d  three  b ro thers-in -law . 
Edward C ross. Lody C ross and K en­
neth Spear. In term en t w as m ade at 
Sea View cem etery, where a  beau­
tiful com m itta l service w as held. 
The floral offerings which were very 
profuse an d  beautifu l included pieces 
from the L aw rence Portland Cem ent 
Co., I. L. Snow Co. and o th er com ­
panies an d  organizations. The em ­
ployes and  officials of the Cem ent 
Company attended  in a body.
A public supper will be served 
T hursday Feb. 20 a t 6 o’clock in the 
parish room s of St. Pe ter's Church. 
Menu: Baked beans, cold ham , salads, 
bread, cake and coffee. Price 35c.
21-22
NORTH CUSHING
Clifton Eugene, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C hester H unt of Rockland is 
visiting h is  g reat-g ran d m o th er Mrs. 
Ida Sm ith  du ring  his s’s te r’s illness of 
pneumonia.
A N orw egian explorer says Byrd 
didn’t really  fly over the South Pole. 
But if it w asn ’t the South Pole, then 
what pole w as it? —San Diego Union.
BORN
PACK—At Minturn. Feb. 6, to IMr. and 'Mrs. 
Harold Page. a daughter, Delplilne Lois.
CARLETON—At Appleton. Feb. 15. to iMr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Carleton (Ellen ‘Perry), 
a son, Albert Freeman.
MARRIED
BVRKETT-6ALLAXT—At Dover. N H . Feb 
15, Franz V. Burkett, formerly of Union 
aud Phoebe Gallant of .Portland.
DIED
LERMOND—At South Warren. Feb. 19. 
Horace H. Lermond. aged 58 years. 11 
months. 28 days. Funeral Saturday at 2 
o’clock. Burial In Warren.
SHERMAN—At Union. Feb. 19. Eva Belle, 
widow of Edward A. Sherman, aged 62 
years. 7 months. 20 days. Funeral Satur­
day a t 2 o’clock from Methodist Church in 
Union.
DAVIS—At Rockland. Feb. 19, Etta L.. wife 
of Hiram Davis, aged 78 years, 9 months. 18 
days. Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock from 
Burpee parlors.
BULFLNCH— At Waldoboro, Feb. 14, Frank 
Bulflnch, aged 85 years.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear mother. Susan 
H. Hutchinson, who passed out of this life 
Feb. 1«, 1927.
“She kept the faith .”
We cherish her memory as one who with 
all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffer- 
Ing. forbearing one another in love: endeav­
ored to keep the unity of the spirit in the 
bond of peace.
• Her Sons and Daughters
Pain ting , paper hang ing , eeilln 
w hitening. John A. K a rl & Co.. 
Rockland. Tel. 745-W. 22-24
CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our heartfelt appre­
ciation and thanks for the many acts of kind­
ness extended by friends and neighbors, dur­
ing our recent bereavement, also for the ex­
pressions of sympathy and the beautiful
‘ ‘Mrs. Harold A. Jackson. Air. and (Mrs. L. C. 
Jackson and family.
I  New h a ts  arc a rriv in g  da ily  at 
V esper A. Leach's, 366 M ain street. 
S ty les th a t a re  sm art and ch ic  in both 
felt and  s traw  eom hination. and nov­
e lty  s tra w  braids. P rices a re  su r­
p rising ly  lo w —»Uv,
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to neigh 
hors and friends for the kindness and syrn 
path? shown us during onr bereavement and 
also for the beautiful (Moral tributes.
Mrs. Ernest L. .Ionian an»l family. John C. 
Jordan and family, Frank A. 3niith and 
UmUy,
P ower and
' < 4 3  e a u f y
u nite  in  on e  instrum ent
BASKETBALL BATTLES
The boys’ basketball team  of 
Thomaston H igh School kept up its  
winning s treak  Tuesday night, when 
it defeated Camden High 30 to 10 on 
the la tte r’s court. Felt chief sn iper 
of the v isiting  team  scored 13 po in ts 
Camden w as able to m ake but one 
goal from the floor. The T hom aston 
girls defeated the  Camden girls 36 to 
17. The score:
Thom aston (30)
O
11
Camden (10)
Keene. ' rg ......
Alexander, lg
Rogers, lg ....
Greenlaw, c  . 
Miller, c ........
G 
0 
0
,  0 
o
.. 6
Jolly, r f  ...................  1
.. 0 
.. 1 
.. 0
Morrison, rf 
Riconda, If 
Stahl, If ......
P
0
1
0
1
3
0
0
2
1
0
F
0
2
1
u
0
3
t)
0
0
p
0
13
(I
5
9
0
0
2
1
0
30
P
0
2
1
0
0
0
A twater
K ent
Screen-Grid
Radio
GE T  th e  feci of giant power under your control. Revel in sheer naturalness of tone. 
Exult in  painstaking crafts­
manship—thrill to  new cabinet 
beauty . . . .  Wonder how such 
a  set is possible a t such a price.
B ut i t  is—come in and we’tt 
show you!
JOHN A  .KARL & CO.
305 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
T E L . 745-W
V IN A LH A V EN
Ju s t received new lot of girls ' 
frocks, neat, fast colored prin ts, 
sm artly  sty led  in pleasing patte rns, 
sizes 7 to 14 years. Specially priced, 
*1. V esper A. Leach, 366 Main street 
Rockland.—adv.
"W hat do you do?"
"I keep house, scrub, scour, bake,
wash d ishes, cook, do the laundry, 
iron, sew."
And the  census taker listed her: 
“Housewife— no occupation."
The m ost enjoyable way to follow 
a vegetable d iet Is to let the cow eat 
it and tak e  yours in the form  of 
steak.—B rooklyn Times.
As a ru le  the  horse knows w hat is 
expected of h im . says a  w ell-know n 
breeder. T ills never seems to be the 
ease with tlie ones we put out money 
on.—Punch.
2 6 10
. . .  *
The D am arisco tta  T igers won from  
Thom aston A. C. in D am ariscotta  
Tuesday n ight the score being 31 to  
26. F ran c is  m ade 21 points. Tlie 
score:
; Damariscotta (31)
G F P
I'rancts, If ...............  10 1 21
A. Stevens, r f ...........  1 0  2
Erskine, c  .... - ........  1 0  2
Gough, lg ...............  3 0 6
R. Stevens, rg  .......  0 0 0
13 1
Thom aston A. C. (26)
G F
Enner, rg  ...............  1 0
Perkins, lg ............. -  3 0
Kent, c ........................ 5 2
Burns, rf  ...................  1 0
Condon, If ...............  3 1
2611
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Morse High defeated Lincoln A cad­
emy 47 to 19 in Bath fast night.
The g a llan t young basketball crew  
known a s  the Celtics received Its first 
spanking las t night, when defeated 
by the Gym Club 38 to 17. A. F la n a ­
gan alone scored more points than  the  
losing team .
Recent resu lts  (sum m aries to a p ­
pear in S a tu rday’s issue): C a rr’s 
alleys—C entral Maine 1394, £ em en t 
No. 2 1373: Forty Club No. 2 1403; 
Central Maine 13S9. At the  S ta r  
alleys—M erchants 2379. Veteran F ire ­
men 2334: Odd Fellows 1428, S ta r  
Alleys 2393.
(JjTo Us Prin ting  is more th an  
ju s t pu tting  w ords into type.
It is the  creation of a work of a rt, 
be it a sim ple little  announcem ent 
or an elaborate  booklet. Hence 
we take all the  pride of an a r tis t  
in his c raft, in each job; and th a t  
is the secret of the  superlative 
quality of The C ourier-G azette  
Prin ting .
The C o u r ier-G a zette
ERNEST L. JORDAN
Ernest I.. Jo rdan , 50, died Feb. 14 
a t  tin Maine Eye and E ar Infirm ary, 
Portland, a f te r  a  ions and se rio u s 
Illness. He entered  that hospital for 
treatm ent in November. Tlie d e ­
ceased was born in Brooklln, Aug. 28. 
1879, son of Jo h n  C. and the  tale  
Alice (T rafton) Jordan.
During his boyhood the fam ily  
moved to Rockland, where he a tten d ed  
Rockland H igh  School, g ra d u a tin g  
w ith honors in the class of 1899. lie  
also was a  g raduate  of Rockland 
Commercial College. When a  young 
m an he was m arried  Io Emily G rafton  
of Cushing an d  of this union th ree  
children were born—W alter 1.. Jo h n  
D.. and Priscilla G. Sixteen y ears ago 
the  family moved to Portland w here 
Mr. Jordan en te red  the garage b u s i­
ness. In th a t c ity  he made a  wide 
circle of friends and became affili­
ated with A tlan tic  Lodge of Masons, 
Mt. Vernon C hapter, Po rtland  
Council; and  a lso  the Automobile 
Association. F o r  llie  past four years 
lie had been connected with tlie H ig li  
Street Garage.
Prayers w ere  conducted Sunday 
afternoon in Portland  by Dr. V alen­
tine, a personal friend of the deceased, 
followed by th e  Masonic rites. M on­
day afternoon, funera l services were 
held in th is  c ity , a t the home of h |s  
sister. Mrs. F ran k  A. Sm ith, 323 
Broadway. Rev. J. Charles MacDon- 
I aid of the F ir s t  R aptist Church of­
ficiating. Tlie floral triu tes were 
beautiful an d  in profusion. Those 
who are  left to  m ourn h is loss a re  
Ills  widow, tw o sons and a daughter, 
, his father. Jo h n  C. .Iordan; and  three 
sisters, Mrs. H a rry  I.. Gillmlette of 
Cooperstown, N. V.. Miss N ettle  L. 
Jordan and Mrs. Frank A. Sm ith;
also a  devoted a u n t, Mrs. Viola 
Roberts of this city .
These Masons w ere bearers: J. W. 
Thompson. J. E. Stevens, H. C. 
C hatto and It. H. Cric. Burial was 
a t Achorn cemetery.
M INTURN
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  Page are re ­
ceiving congratu lations on the b irth  
of a daughter Feb. 6. Delplilne Lois.
Mr. and Mrs. L everette  Stanley 
spen t a  few days in Portland recently.
Mrs. Clara G ran t is  a t heme.
Mrs. Benjamin M atthews' health 
la now much im proved after being 
quite ill the past few weeks.
The Liiijies' Aid m et with Mrs. 
Flossie Bridges th is week, and a very 
pleasant afternoon w as passed.
Jam es Tinker lias a  new Silvertone
radio. , /Mrs. Lillian Conroy is working for 
Mrs. Harold Page.
UNION
Clinton Cum mings h as  given up 
work with the G eneral E lectric  Co. 
in Lynn on account o f h is  h ea lth  and 
is a t the home of h is  p a re n ts  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Cum m ings.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. E arl 
B utler has been ill w ith  bronchial 
pneum onia but is  im proving.
Seven Tree G range conferred  th ird  
and fourth degrees la s t W ednesday 
on Daniel l ’a tt, R ichard  Gordon, 
Eunice W hitall. M arion Calderwood 
' and B arbara Payson. A fter the de- 
, g rees a program  w as enjoyed and 
, harvest supper served.
T he picture to be show n a t  th e  
Town hall Saturday  evening will be 
‘The Girl on the B arge” w ith Jean  
H ersholt and Sally O ’N e il ,. and a
j cartoon comedy, ‘‘Jingle  Jingles.”
WHEN IN BOSTON —Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
the home news, at the Old South News Agency, 
j Washington St., next Old South Church.
Quality <s Prices Meet
FRESH, CRISP A N D  CLEAN
Spinach  pk. 27c
Native Eggs iw!y doz.-49c f ir s t  r u l e .
A T  “FOODLAND” YOU CAN AL­
W AY S BE SU R E OF QUALITY AT  
FAIR PRICES AND AS YOU KNOW  
COURTEOUS TREATMENT IS OUR
. Spring Lamb
FANCY LEGS, lb. 35c
FORES, lb. 19c
CHOPS, lb. 39c
STEWING LAMB, '  lb. 19c
LAMB LIVER, lb. 19c
Lamb is Lower and the quality was never 
better— Eat More Lamb
Meat Sale
CHUCK ROAST,
HAMBURGER,
STEWING BEEF,
HAMS, whole,
HAM, sliced to fry,
BONELESS HAM, whole or half,
lb. 24c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 23c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 29c
S w ee t F lo rid a  O ran g es  doz 29c 
Q u a k e r Milk M acaron i 3  pkgs 25c 
Sweet Mixed Pickles q t ja r  39c
VERY FANCY FRESH PACKED
Shrimp can 18c
The Quality W ill Surprise You!
E v e r y  D a y  N e e d s
FA NCY FRESH PACKED
Crab Meat £ 2 9 c
Large Size No. 1 Can 59c
FA T MEATY, NEW CROP
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TORN FR O M  HIS BRIDE! |
Flung into the m idst of the m ad­
dest m idnight happenings ever 
imagined. See the nervy dude r e ­
porter clash w ith the cruel racketeer 
in one of th e  m ost biting dram as yet 
to reach the screen—a story  th a t 
will keep you spellbound w ith the 
tightness of its suspense as it e n te r ­
tains you w ith its am azing plot.
All Talking 
Underworld Dram a
Josep h
Schildkraut
RUM FORD BAKING POWDER, 
CREAM  TARTAR,
DIAMOND MATCHES,
IVORY SALT,
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE,
HEINZ KETCHUP, 
EVAPORATED MILK, 
PILLSBURY’S W H EA T BRAN, 
Q UAK ER OATS,
SHREDDED W H EAT,
TOM ATO SOUP,
NORM AN R FLOUR, 
TOMATOES,
PEAS,
lb. can 29c 
pound 39c
6 boxes 19c 
3 boxes 25c 
cake 21c
large bottle 21c  
3  tall cans 25c 
pkg- 
large pkg.
3 pkgs.28c 
4 cans 29c 
sack 99c 
2 cans 25c 
2 cans 25c
15c
23c
IN
‘The Night Ride’
—Also—
....Sound News
Vitaphone Presentation A ll Talking Comedy
TODAY
“W ISE G IR LS”
100% Talking
ELLIOT NUGENT
PUBLIX
Tel. 892 
HOME OF
PARAM OUNT PICTURES 
Show s—2.00, 6.30, 8.30
M O N D A Y-TU E SD A Y '
JOHN BARRYM ORE [
in |
“GENERAL CRACK” [
I
I
FANCY NATIVE
S tr in g lessB ean s2  c a n s  2 5 c
Native Grown and Packed
SAGE CHEESE, finest quality, lb. 35c 
GENUINE COON CHEESE, lb. 43c
WALNUT MEATS freshly shelled lb. 59c 
POP CORN, 3 lbs. 25c
Old Fashioned On the Cob
SALADA TEA, 1-2 lb. pkg. 37c
Bacon Sale
SLICED RINDLESS, lb. 25c
SU G A R  CURED, Whole Piece, lb. 23c
BACO N SQUARES, lb. 16c
Prunes 2 lbs 29c
COFFEE SALE
WHITEHOUSE, lb. 39c
EXCELSIOR, lb. 35c
GARDEN OF ALLAH, lb. 37c
SEAL BRAND, lb. 45c
FANCY EASTERN
Halibut Fry lb 29c
Boiling Pieces, lb. 19c
FANCY NATIVE
G oldenBantam C ornc?„s 2 9 c
Native Grown and Packed
OUR OWN SAUSAGE, lb. 29c
Fresh Daily
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for 25c
A Perfect Size
Specials
ENGLISH CURED POLLOCK, lb. 10c
MALT SYRUP, 2 cans 49c
SLICED PEACHES, No. 2 can 17c
Perry’s  M arket
TR AD E WITH YO UR NATIVE FRIENDS
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H ow to Raise Poultry
By Dr, L. D. LeGear, V .S.j St. Louis, Mo.
D r. LeGear is a graduate o f  the  Ontario  
V e te r in a r y  C o lle g e , 1 8 9 2 . T h ir ty -s ix  
years o f  veterinary practice on  diseases 
o f  live  stock £.nd p ou ltry . Em inent au­
thority  on poultry and stock raising. 
N a t io n a l ly  k n o w n  p o u ltr y  b reed er. 
Kctc.I a eth er  an d  lecturer.
ARTICLE XXXII.
KEEPING GOOD EGGS
GOOD IN T H E  “GOOD
O LD SUMMER T IM E ”
Observance of a Few Simple Rules 
Insures Keeping Qualities in Sum­
mer Eggs: Reduces Losses From 
Eggs Spoiled Before Marketing
Editor’s Note— This Is another story In a 
series of 52 stories on poultry raising written 
by the well known national poultry authority, 
l)r. L. D. LeGear, V. S., of St. Louis. The 
entire series will appear in this paper. Our 
readers are urged to read them carefully and 
clip them out for fu tu re  reference.
9 With an  aud ib le  “W hew!” a p e r ­
spiring old fellow  deposited his 
week’s “c a tch ” of eggs on the store 
counter. “By g o lly !” he exclaimed, 
“it may be th e  good old summer tim e 
for some folks, b u t it sure don’t do 
the egg business a  m ite of good!"
“VVttiy, w h a t’s th e  trouble, Mr. 
W ithers?” in q u ired  the w hite- , 
aproned clerk.
“Well,” d raw led  the older man, , 
“I’ve got ju s t  15 dozen for you today 
and by r ig h ts  i t  o u g h t to be 20. but j 
the darned w ea th e r ju st ruins ’em.”
"Let your ro o ste rs  run with the 
hens, Mr. Wither*}?” asked the clerk.
"Sure,” w as th e  reply. “W hat else 
are you going to do with them?"
Then th e  y oung  m an, who h a p ­
pened to be recen tly  graduated from 
the sta te  a g ric u ltu ra l college, e x ­
plained to h is  ra th e r  incredulous 
one-m an aud ience  th a t by allowing 
eggs to become fertilized  he reduced j 
their keeping q u a litie s  to an almost 
unbelievable e x ten t. He concluded ■ 
his im prom ptu lesson with this good | 
advice: “If y o u r roosters are of no 
special value, k ill them and eat j 
them. If you d o n 't w an’t to do that, 
pen them up u n til you need eggs for ; 
hatching. A ro o s te r  does more harm  
than good a n y  tim e outside the 
bleeding season if  allowed to run  
with the hens.”
• * * *
I think m ost people realize the co r­
rectness of th e  young  clerk’s s ta te ­
ment, bu t h is  ad v ice  is not followed 
a s  generally a s  i t  should be. Hens j 
will continue to lay  eggs if there 
isn 't even a  ro o s te r  in th e  same coun­
ty. W hat is m ore, eggs produced 
o rder such conditions will keep 
much longer a n d  a t  considerably 
higher tem p e ra tu re s  than  the fertile  
eggs th a t re su lt from  perm itting mal • 
birds to run  w ith  the flock at all 
tim es.
A fertile  egg  w ill soon begin to ! 
show chick dev lopm en t if exposed 
to a tem p era tu re  o f over 70 degrees. 
Higher tem p e ra tu re s  cause faster d e ­
velopment an d  a n y  egg will become 
absolutely unfit fo r  hum an food w ith- j 
in four or five d a y s  a fte r develop-, 
n»ent s ta rts . Since tem p era tu res! 
even h igher th a n  those mentioned ' 
a re  not uncom m on during the sum - ' 
rr.er m onths, th e  desirability of . 
“sw atting the  ro o s te r” a t that tim e 
is very im p o rtan t
By keening e g g s  infertile, the d if-  j 
Acuity of h a n d lin g  them is greatly  
reduced. A n o th e r of the rules fo r  . 
T raducing good sum m er eggs is  to ! 
keep them c lean . A dirty egg h as ' 
usually been w et, and wetting d e ­
stroys the n a tu ra l  film which p ro ­
tects an  egg a g a ia s t  the entry  o f j 
the spores of decay . Keeping eggs ; 
from g e ttin g  d ir ty  is not nearly  , 
as difficult a s  it sounds. P ro ­
vide plenty of c lean  nests; and clean ! 
them frequently . I t  is  also advisable • 
to keep hens indoors when the ru n s I 
are wet and m uddy. Should some I 
eggs become soiled  in spite of a ll j 
precautions, keep them  for home 
consumption. Do not wash them, a s  ' 
washed eggs spoil quickly. G ather 
eggs a t least once o r  twice each day. .
A cool c lean  p lace  is another e s- • 
sential facto r in keeping eggs fresh | 
and m arketab le  during  the warm  | 
days of sum m er. A basement is J
3 5  M IL E S  F O R  A  N IC K E L
N EW  Y O R K .— The ingenious 
mechanical tes ts  to which some of 
our leading m anufacturers submit 
their wares, so as to be perfectly 
sure of tb e ir quality before pre­
senting them  to  the public, makes 
one of the  m ost interesting chap­
ters in m odern history.
I W ho would think that a lead 
pencil m anufacturer, for instance, 
would be so jealous of the quality 
of his product as to invent, at a 
great cost, a whole series of special 
machines to  put the m atter of tes t­
ing them  on a strictly scientific 
basis, yet, the  Eagle Pencil Com­
pany has done exactly that because 
it was not satisfied with the time- 
honored but inaccurate methods of 
testing by the  human hand, 
h Now the m akers of Eagle pen­
cils know, w ithout any guess work, 
exactly how strong, smooth, flexi­
ble, and du rab le  the leads in its 
[pencils a re  from  testing devices 
that are absolutely correct.and im ­
partial. Q T h ey  know, for instance, 
that the  lead in a  Mikado p’encil 
will m ake a line a t least 35 miles 
long, by actual test in the machirSt 
which-,is illustra ted  here. v?nd in 
iwhich every  u se r o f-lead  pencils 
[should be in terested . . ...
- In this c l e v e r  d e v ic e  th e  M i k a d o
usually  cool enough but should be 
d ry  and free from objectionable 
odors. No m atter how good your 
storag.- facilities may he. however, 
m arke t your eggs often  in hot 
w eather and the h o tte r the w eather 
the oftener they should he gotten out 
of your hands.
Bad flavors in eggs are usually 
m ore common during  hot w eather 
th an  at other times. They m ay r e ­
sult from mold, absorp tion  of odors 
<>r feeding of certain  m aterials. Eggs 
held in a damp m usty  place will 
develop a mold which causes an u n ­
pleasant flavor, or sto ring  eggs near 
onions, cabbage, kerosene or any*  
o th er substance with a strong  pene­
tra tin g  odor may cause bad flavors.
Most of the suggestions given 
above might well he kept in force 
th e  entire  year round. The high tem ­
p eratu re  of sum m er m onths creates 
special conditions, however, which 
m ake it doubly desirable to exercise 
(>very precaution to insure deliver­
ing to m arket only; eggs th a t are 
strictly  fresh and palatable. P ro ­
ducers who are  known to deliver only 
th e  best of high grade  eggs can a l ­
w ays command a h igher price and 
( .n find a ready m arket for their o u t­
put even when o thers a re  bewailing 
the  fact th a t over-production or 
‘••.me other ever present bugaboo has 
beaten their prices down.
(Copyright. 1929, 
by Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)
M AKES N EW  RECO R D
The Erskine Mastered Fam ous Trial
Hill at El Paso Piloted By Ralph
Hepbur n.
Em ulating the b rillian t perform ance 
reputation  < f its three- larger running 
m ates, the world cham pion President, 
the  famous Commander and the  Dic- 
ta to r. Studebaker’s new est addition, 
the  Dynamic New E rsk ine  established 
a  hill climbing record a t E l Paso, 
Texas, recently. Piloted by Ralph 
Hepburn, well-known racing driver, 
the  Erskine gained a decisive victory 
over El Paso’s m ost noted hill, 
ascending to a point never before a t ­
tained by an automobile.
‘The hill in question is considered 
the  w orst around El Paso, its  top 
portion being about 50 degrees. I t  is 
situated  three m iles north  of the 
town, one-half mile off the national 
highway, and was used form erly for 
m otorcycle climbs. Adding to the  
difficulties of the ascent are several 
severe desert w ashes which give no 
chance of a  fast approach. The hill 
itself consists of loose gravel, big 
rocks and shale w hich sh if t con­
tinually  under the wheels and make 
trac tion  nearly impossible.
“Challenged to a  dem onstration, 
H epburn took his D ynam ic New E rs ­
kine to the toot of the grade and made 
his first attem pt in low gear. T rac ­
tion failed entirely . C hanging h is 
tactics, Hepburn slipped into second 
gear. and. shifting into low as soon as 
h e  had attained the necessary m o­
m entum . roared up the hill to a  point 
75 feet further than  any o th er car had 
ever reached.
“The unusual feat w as perform ed 
before a group of w itnesses, and 
H epburn carried a new spaperm an 
w ith him as passenger. So im ­
pressed were the people of El Paso 
w ith this deni nstra tion  th a t action 
w as taken im m ediately to im m ortal­
ize the E rskine’s achievem ent by 
erecting  a $ign at the spo t reached in 
its  ascent. It is p lanned to have the  
sign  large enough to be seen clearly 
from the national highway.—adv.
“The Filipinos,” says -Senator 
W heeler ,of M ontana, “are  a s  capable 
of voting as the  people o f Chicago or 
Philadelphia are.” Would you call 
th a t  dam ning w ith fa in t p ra ise , or 
ju s t  plain knocking?—Macon Tele­
graph.
pencil is fixed so that its point 
traces a continuous spiral line back 
and forth over the surface of a re­
volving ground glass cylinder The 
length of this line, as it is drawn, 
is measured and recorded on the 
dial. The length of the lead both 
a t  the beginning and end of the 
test is measured by a micrometer, 
so that the amount which wears 
off for every mile of line made is 
easily determined. This shows that 
thirty-five miles is a conservative 
statem ent of the durability of 
Mikado pencil leads.
Another very interesting device 
which is illustrated here, tests the 
smoothness of Mikado leads. In 
this device a little weighted car, 
when electrically, released, runs 
down an inclined track, pulling be­
hind it and under the point of the 
pencil which is being tested, a strip 
o f paper. The pencil lead acts as 
a friction brake against the paper; 
the smoother the lead, the less 
friction, it imposes on the paper 
and the faster the car moves. The 
speed of the car is recorded by an 
electric chronometer which starts 
automatically when the car starts 
and stops when’ the car hits the 
bottom  of the track and tweaks the 
electrical con ta c t/
John W anted a Real 
W ife
By B E A T R IC E  VA N D EG RIFT
JOHN SOMERS stood a  moment before th e  open door of a flor­is t’s and breathed  deeply. The cool, 
clean, w intry odor of chrysanthe­
mums swept to  his nostrils and 
brought an ache to  his th ro a t  It 
w as ju st a y e a r ago th a t lovely, 
gay Rosalie M oore had told him 
th a t she never w an ted  to see him 
again.
They were com ing home In th e  
crush a fte r  a  football game, her 
sm all, p re tty  fa ce  lifted to his 
among the  scores o f nondescript 
countenances th a t  pressed mean- 
Inglessly around him. The yellow 
chrysanthem um  th a t  he  had given 
h e r curled ag a in st th e  shoulder of 
he r gray squ irre l coat, a few of Its 
peta ls slowly dropping to  be crushed 
by the  unheeding feet th a t fol­
lowed.
She had never seemed so gay or 
so loving. She p ressed  close to  him 
a s  If fo r p ro tection  and answered 
the  touch of h is hand on her arm  
w ith a quiver.
Between th e  halves. In the small 
resp ite  from th e  excitem ent of th e  
game, she had w hispered th a t she  
would m arry him. A fter the game, 
a t  the door o f th e  chic little  a p art­
m ent th a t she shared  with another 
girl, she had said  th a t she wouldn’t  
— th a t her ca ree r m eant too much.
John argued heated ly  and old- 
fashionedl.v about women and their 
careers. H e w anted  her terribly, 
sa fe  in his home, jn s t  as his wife. 
H e loved h e r too much to  share  
h e r with an  oak desk In a cold­
blooded advertis ing  house. She 
had laughed disdainfully a t his 
lews. Then sh e  m elted a b i t  T o 
compromise, she  would m arry him 
If he let h e r keep  on working.
John answ ered passionately th a t  
h e  wanted a  wife, not a part-tim e 
sw ee th ea rt At th a t  she said cold­
ly th a t he had b e tte r  go. She never 
w anted to see him again. After he
i had  gone, she burled her bright 
blond head In h e r fu turis tic  sofa 
cushions nd cried.
John, standing before the flor­
i s t ’s and h reath in g  In his dead ro ­
m ance with th e  living scent of th e  
chrysanthem um s, did not know th a t  
she  had w e p t H e only knew th a t 
she  had dism issed him haughtily 
and th a t he had been too proud 
ever to seek he r ou t again. But th e  
woody, w intry frag ran ce  of the yel­
low flowers Impelled him to go Into 
th e  little  shop and order a dozen 
to  be sent to  he r address. He left 
th e  address o f h is own apartm ent 
and taxied home, thoughtful and 
im p a tien t
In two hours th e  telephone rang 
and the  florist’s voice announced 
regretfu lly  th a t  th e re  was no Miss 
Rosalie Moore living a t the address 
he  had given and th a t no one 
seemed to know where she had 
gone. W hat should they do with the  
chrysanthem um s?
“Oh, send ’em to some hospital,”  
ordered John  Som ers drearily. 
“ Don’t  forget to  tak e  off my card.”
In a  yellow-walled semi-private 
room of a  c ity  hospital, Rosalie 
Moore was surrounded  by the soft- 
footed tread  of nurses.
One of them , outside her door, 
listened respectfu lly  to the doctor.
“She should he pulling out of It,” 
he  said thoughtfully . “It was a  
p re tty  bad accident, o f course, but 
no t th is bad.”
“She doesn’t seem to care about 
anything, doctor,” whispered th e  
nurse. “ She Just lies there and 
doesn’t  try .”
“H asn’t she  any  people?”
The nurse shook he r head.
“Well, try  te  snap  her out of It, 
anyhow," o rdered  the  young physi­
cian, “T here  Isn 't a reason In the  
world she shouldn’t  get well.”
“Maybe a  few  of these good- 
looking flowers will cheer her up.” 
volunteered a  passing  probationer, 
stopping w ith an  armful of curly 
yellow chrysanthem um s “L et’s try  
’em.”
She arranged  them  attractively  
beside the  w hite  Iron bed of th e  
listless girl who did not even tu rn  
he r head. Yet, a f te r  a while, th e ir  
clear autum n frag rance  began to  
penetra te  he r tired  senses . . . 
stim ulate  h e r memory. . . .  A  
year ago. T he football game, th e  
close, pressing crowds and John  
who loved her. She had been a 
ninny to send him away, but too 
proud to call him  back.
The chrysanthem um s swept he r 
mind clean o f pain  and llstlessness. 
Did he send th ese  flowers In re ­
m em brance? T h ere  was no card. 
B ut perhaps he had sent them as a 
silent token of hts love—If he still 
loved her.
“Nurse,” she said faintly but w ith 
sp irit. "W ould you mind calling 
up T rafa lg a r 6140 and asking Mr. 
John  Somers, If he’s there to come 
and see me?”
On th e  w ay to  th e  telephone th e  
nurse  met th e  little  probationer 
again in th e  hall, her arm s laden 
w ith ano ther batch  of bright yellow 
chrysanthem um s.
“More of ’em,” she sighed. “T he 
eleventh dozen to  come here to ­
day . . . som e rich woman sends 
them ,”
(Copyright.)
P ro o f o f  M arriag e
T hree men m et and started  to  
converse. “I ’m m arried ,” said one. 
“Prove it,”  said  th e  second. T he 
first showed th a t In lieu of two su s­
pender buttons he  w as using safety  
pins. The second proved It by 
showing not only tw o safetv pins 
but a m atch, help ing a lone button 
hold up his galluses. “W hat a re  
you?” they asked th e  third man. 
“Oh, rm  a bachelor,” he said. All 
his suspender bu tto n s were In ta c t
O ne o f  O ld est Sayings
“If the m ountain will not go to  
M ahom et M ahom et must go to tho 
m ountain,” is found all over th e  
world, and goes back so far its o r i­
gin la lost In an tiqu ity . Even th e  
Arabs, about whose prophet It 
speaks, gathered  It from sources 
extending much fu rth e r back than  
Mahomet him self.
“W hat’s th e  m a tte r , old boy?” 
“Ju s t heard  a  recipe for good home 
brew, and I h a v en 't any home.”
Ah, we have a  solution for naval 
expenses. L et the ship-builders take 
the money they pay for lobbyists and 
pu t i t  in c ru isers, th u s  relieving the  
re s t of the  coun try .—Cincinnati E n ­
quirer.
DR. EM ER Y 'S  TO U R
Form er O w l’s H ead Boy D e­
scribes H igh Lights of His
, Trip To E urope
The W inchester (M ass.) S tar p u b ­
lishes travel le tte rs  w ritten  by Dr. R. 
L. Emery (form erly  o f Owl’s Head) 
during  his trip  ab ro ad . The second is  [ 
here republished:
* ♦ » ♦
Wfc left Holland Ju ly  $ on a  sp e ­
c ia l 15-car train , a rr iv in g  a t the G er- : 
m an  border a t 6.15 p. m. H ew  we) 
w ere  m et by the G erm an inspectors 
a n d  in their u su a l aggressive and 
business like way they proceeded to 
inspect our baggage, but a fte r  being 
convinced we h ad  no ex tra  cigars, 
coffee, tea or tobacco went on their j 
w ay.
Arrived in Cologne a t  9 p. m. and 
w as domiciled a t  th e  Eden Hotel, 
under the sp ires o f the great C athe- | 
d ra l. the m ost b eau tifu l one seen on 
th e  whole trip.
A t o u r hotel we begun to partake ( 
o f  the most w onderful food, a s  only j 
G erm ans can  cook. B reakfast was 
th e  regular con tinen tal, consisting of 
h a rd  rolls, m arm alade  and coffee, but 
fo r the  rest of th e  day you had n o th ­
ing  to complain o f except a  too full 
stom ach.
Sorry to say Cologne was only a 
sleeping place a s  the  next m orning 
a t  7 o’clock we stepped  aboard a  river 
boa t and begun a  125 miles ride up 
th e  Rhine to B erberic. Only a poet or 
novelist can describe  the g randure 
and  beauties of th a t  sail. All along 
th e  banks a re  p re tty  little  villages o f j 
stone and brick houses, while here j 
an d  there on the  sides of the m oun- ! 
ta in s , o r perched h igh on a  peak are  
castles in different s tages of p reser­
vation. Shrines a n d  caves a re  cut 
in  the  sheer rocks. For the whole 
length of the riv er we traveled, both ] 
sides a re  paved below  the w aters edge. 1 
B ut the most s tr ik in g  object for about 
100 m iles w as th e  grape arbors, e x ­
tend ing  from th e  bank to ’the very 
peak of the m ountains, terrace upon 
terrace .
• • » •
Many are the legends of the Rhine, 
no t th e  least of them  being the story 
o f Loreley. “F a ir  Bingen” also c a r ­
ried  us Hack to o u r  days of poetry 
learning.
The river its e lf  is teeming with 
tugs, towing six to e igh t large barges, 
a lso  sm all and  larg e  boats. There : 
is  alm ost a  con tinuous line of p a s­
sen g er and fre ig h t ra in s on both 
sides of the banks. At places where 
th e re  is not space fo r them along the 
shore tunnels’ a re  m ade through the 
m ountains. M ines and factories are 
m any  on the ban k s and  hillsides.
Leaving the b oat we took the tra in  
fo r F rankfort. O u r stop  there w as ' 
only long enough to get a  superficial 
look a t  the city. O ur next stop w as at 
S tu ttg a rt. H ere the  m ayor of the 
c ity  gave us a fine d inner a t the Villa 
Berg, where o u r p a rty  of about 600 
sa t  down to a  m ost bountiful dlnrter. 
Mr. Bosch of B osch m agneto fame, 
gave  us a  few w ords of welcome and , 
a f te r  dinner, p a p e rs  were given by j 
th e  local doctors.
S tu ttg a rt w ith a  population of 
abou t half a  m illion  is  very prettily 
s itu a ted  between tw o mountains. In 
th e  afternoon w e visited Schillers 
M useum, a f te r  w hich we were taken 
to  a  roof garden overlooking the city 
an d  given a  d in n e r by the local phy­
sic ians of both schools. Papers o f 
in te res t wore a p a r t  of the d in n e r e n ­
tertainm ent, r a th e r  uninteresting a s  
m ost of them w ere given in Germ&n 
and  then tran s la ted .
♦ • * •
Ju ly  12 we w ere  up early and off 
fo r  a  600 mile ride  to Berlin, w ith 
p lenty  to look a t  on a ll sides as you 
ru sh  along a t ab o u t 60 mi.es per hour. 
E very  foot of lan d  a s  fa r  a s  you can  
see is under the h ighest sta te  of cu l­
tivation . P o tatoes, wheat, barley, 
o a ts  and green vegetables fill every 
availab le  space. Three women to  
every  man a re  w orking in the fields, 
cow s are  also used fo r work instead 
of oxen. C onservation  seems to be 
th e  thing in G erm any. But many of 
th e  im plem ents used in the fields a re  
a s  they used to  be 50 years ago, with 
u«.
We arrived in B erlin  a t 2 a. m. and 
a f te r  four hours sleep  were up and off 
to the hospital to  Dr. August Bier's 
clinic. He operated  six  cases fo r  us 
and  while h is w ork  is  very rapid and 
spectacular I h a d  ra th e r  a  little m ore 
carefu l man would operate on me. 
H e la te r gave u» a  talk on homeo­
pathy , which he h a s  lately taken up. 
H e  has also helped  to establish a 
c h a ir  for the teach in g  of homeopathy 
in  th e  U niversity  of Berlin. At noon 
w as given a  d in n er a t the House of 
Lords. In the afte rnoon  more clinics.
The next day being  Sunday we were 
taken  to Lake H avel, where we spent 
m ost of the day  sailing  on a river 
boat. If anyone believes there is 
poverty in G erm any, one look a t the  
steam ers, pow er boats, yachts, canoes 
and  boats upon th a t  river and lake 
th a t  day, would entirely  dissuade 
you. Hater in th e  day we were taken 
to  Potsdam , the pa lace  of the form er 
K aiser. It is called  Sansouci, m ean­
ing “without so rro w .” The interior 
w as the m ost b eau tifu l of any place 
on  the entire  trip .
* * » *
Next day wc pulled out for Vienna. 
Along the way w e eau g h t sight of the 
B lue Danube. T he trip  was very t i r e ­
some, as it w as ho t and water was 
scarce  as in the d ese rt, beer and wine 
flowed plentifully , bu t it did not 
quench the th irs t. 1'p early so as to 
tak e  in the c lin ics a t  the U niversity 
o f  Vienna. It is  a  hospital of 5000 
beds, entirely controlled by the Gov­
ernm ent. W e sp en t th e  most of th ree  
days in the hosp ital listening to lec­
tu res  and seeing th e ir  clinics. There 
w as a  great deal o f m aterial and every 
case is  thoroughly  gone into.
The City of V ienna shows poverty, 
m any  of the bu ild ings are out of r e ­
pair, beggars a r e  plentiful, workmen 
g e t about 75 c en ts  a day und 40 per 
cen t o f th e ir w ages go to the gov­
ernm ent for ta x e s  ( a  little worse 
titan  W inchester).
On th e  m orn ing  of the 18th, we 
s ta rte d  for Z urich. We soon came in 
sigh t of the b eau tifu l Alps, veiled with 
m ist. It w as a  beautiful sight as 
peak a fte r  peak cam e into view. At 
Salsberg we h itch ed  on to an electric 
engine, which m ad e  traveling m uch 
m ore com fortable a s  we got rid of
smoke. Next day we had a  chance 
to do little shopping an d  look over 
the city. In the a fte rn o o n  we took th e  
tra in  for Munich. T h is  is  one of the 
tlnest cities o f  the  w hole trip , up to  
date, clean, and w ith  m any  fine shops. 
We attended a th e a tre  in the evening 
and then went to  th e  Hoff Brauhouse 
where the m ost fam o u s beer in Ger­
m any is served. T h e  room is about 
four tim es as large  a s  o u r town hall 
and every evening is lllled to capacity 
by Germans, an d  v isito rs , all drinking 
front huge s te in s a t  one half mark 
tier. One fa t G erm an  a rtis t a p ­
proached us to  sell h is  paintings. In 
the course of conversa tion  he told me 
he had drank 34 s te in s  th a t day und 
lie helped us cu t by drinking the re ­
m ains of our ste ins, w ith  about three 
good swallows to  th e  ste in .
From Munich w e w ent on to Lu­
cera, took a  sail a round  the lake, 
passing by W illiam  Tell’s  chapel, 
hewed out of th e  s id e  of the m oun­
tain. A m onum ent to Schiller is 
earved In a  Je tty  o f rock. On shore 
we visited the  Lion o f I.ucera and 
Schiller's birthplace. H ad  dinner a t 
a  famous lake hotel, Sehuverserhof. 
I.uern is rich w ith  history, very 
quaint, with som e s tre e ts  so narrow 
only one vehicle can  pass through. 
Many Am ericans h av e  their summer 
homes there.
Next day we w ent on to  Geneva, one 
of the m ost b eau tifu l c ities in our 
travels. My hotel w a s  the In terna­
tional. In front o f i t  w as the dark 
blue w aters ot L ake Geneva, back of 
It was old Mt. B lanc, ladened with 
snow, while every  w ay  you could 
look was m ountain  upon mountain. 
Over on the  o th e r  sid e  of the lake 
w as-the House of th e  League of N a­
tions. w hich we v is ited  and  had a half 
hour talk  on i ts  w ork. We also visited 
th e  place where th e  firs t Red Cross 
w as formed. W e h a d  a  steam er ride 
on the  lake, and a s  i t  w as a  very hot 
day th e  cap tain  ra n  th e  ship under 
one of the snow capped  mountains 
and we got so tho rough ly  cooled that 
coats were oonned. D rif ts  three and 
four feet high lay  In th e  shady places 
on the  m ountains.
At Geneva we h a d  a  paper and 
m oving pictures on can cer by Dr. An­
ton Nebel. He is  w ork ing  on the e t i ­
ology and cure  o f c a n c e r  and there is 
a  general feeling th a t  he is on the 
righ t track. B ut th e re  is  little for 
publication until h e  h a s  m ade further 
experim ents. *
On the 11th, w e  left for "Gay 
Parle." Pulling o u t o f  the  m ountain 
region we cam e in ’o country more 
like New England, h illy  and wooded, 
and not so h ighly  cu ltiv a ted  as G er­
m any and Sw itzerland. We got into 
P aris  about 2 a, m. and  found the  
populace had not gone to bed. prob­
ably staying up to  see us a s  there 
were only ab o u t h a lf  a  million 
Americans in th e  c ity  a t  that time.
At Paris som e o f u s  were located 
a t  a hotel next to  A rc De Triomphe 
du Carrousel, w hile  no t fa r d istant 
w as Eiffel tower. One of the most in ­
teresting  walks w as down avenue des i 
C ham ps-Elysee u n til I came to the 
P a la is du Louvre. H e re  some of out 
p a r ty  spent a  h a lf  day, which should 
have been three, in  o rd e r to thorough- I 
Iy Inspect the  w onderfu l works of a rt. !
One day we sp en t viewing Hotel 
des InvaJides w here is the tomb of 
Napoleon, also the  la te  General Foch. | 
In th e  court yard  m an y  soldiers were ' 
in review and decora tions were being ' 
given to some of th e  soldiers of the | 
late  war. For o u r  benefit “America" 
w as played by th e  band. A ride 
about the city in buses gave us a view ' 
of a ll th e  p rincipal buildtings, too | 
num erous to m ention.
One afternoon we w ent out to the j 
chateau  or h u n tin g  lodge of Ixmis j 
XIV. Here we w ere  given a dinner 
by the  local p h y sic ian s and listened 
to  som e very in te res tin g  papers on 
m edical progress in  Paris. After 
Louis XIV. w as exiled Napoleon oc­
cupied th e  build ings. The grounds 
and gardens a re  th e  m ost extensive 
of any  we have seen. In one of the 
room s called G alerie  des Glaces the 
peace trea ty  w as signed  on June 28. 
1919. In th e  a fte rn o o n  we visited 
P e tit T rianon w hich  w as built by 
Louis XIV. for M arie Antoinette and 
w as la te r occupied by Napoleon's d i­
vorced wife. H ere we had tea hut 
w hat seemed like  a  full course d in ­
ner. I forgot to m ention  that a civic 
reception was given u s  a t  Notre Dame 
C athedral and M alm aison.
The real fun of th e  trip  was m id­
night visits to som e of th e  cabarets. 
H ere pleasure know s no bounds and 
you don't get hom e until morning. 
Still they haven 't m uch on New York. 
O ur last night w as spen t a t the Fol­
lies the costum es, w h a t there were 
o f them, were m ost exquisite.
Next day we w ere off for the  last 
leg of our land trip . At Cherbourg 
we were pu t aboard  th e  Lapland.
For the first tw o days everyliody 
w as glad to rest, hav ing  most of the 
tim e on shore on ly  got about four 
h o u rs ' sleep a  n igh t, bu t the beautiful 
w eather enticed us to  the  upper deck, 
w here gam es w ere played, except for 
two hours. 10 to 12 a. m. when we 
h ad  round tab le  discussions on d if­
fe ren t medical an d  surgical subjects.
Some of the conclusions arrived a t 
on th is trip  w ere: Surgical technique 
and  an ti sepsis on th e  continent Is fa r  
behind America. In certain  medical 
sub jects they a re  m aking  more re a ­
sonable and thorough  research. G er­
m any is the c lean est, strictest and 
m ost resourceful c o u n try  of them  
all, including A m erica. W hether beer 
an d  wine has a n y th in g  to do with this 
rem ains to  be  solved. B ut after all 
America is the best a ll around place 
to live in and a lth o u g h  they cartoon 
h e r  they respect her.
Advertising In 
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FIND SERUM FROM SHEEP 
DESTROYS GANGER TISSUES
San Francisco Surgeons H ave Some
Suecete W ith  N ew  Method of 
Treatm ent.
San Francisco.—W h a t appears to 
b e  one of the m ost Im portan t steps 
in  th e  flglit against cancer has been 
ta k e n  lu this city by  tw o em inent 
surgeons, working a t  th e  Southern 
Pacific  General hospital.
D rs. W alter B ern ard  Coffey and 
Jo h n  D, Humber have  discovered 
a  serum  that k ills th e  m alignant 
tissu es. They call It nontechnlcally 
“ th e  cancer-killing serum ."
T h e  treatm ent consists of In­
jec tio n s  In the p a tie n t’s body of a  
se ru m  e x trac t
T h e  serum, D octors Coffey and 
H um ber said, is  a  po ten t e x trac t 
fro m  a special portion  of th e  cor­
t ic a l  region of th e  su parenal o r ad­
re n a l gland of th e  sheep, and when 
In jected  Into the  hum an body Is 
pow erful enough to  destroy  the  tis­
su e s  of the m allgnaut areas.
“ O ur serum Is In jected  Into the  
p a tie n t's  body fa r  rem ote  from the 
m alignan t area, th e  cancer itself,” 
th ey  said. “It produces no local re­
action . There Is no Irrita tio n  or 
sw elling  where th e  serum  Is in tro ­
duced . Neither Is th ere  any gen­
e ra l  constitutional d istu rbance, no 
bad  afte r effects w hatever.
“T he serum kills only the  malig­
n a n t  tissues. T h a t is. It causes no 
destruction  w hatever of the  norm al 
body cells. In th is  respect th e  se­
ru m  challenges com parison with the 
u se  o f strong X -rays o r radium  rays 
th a t  are  apt to burn  norm al tissues, 
to o .”
T h e  doctors first to ld  of th e ir 
w o rk  In a prelim inary report before 
th e  Society of P a tho log ists here.
A s the result w as sensational, 
som e of the forem ost scientific au­
th o ritie s  pronounced th e ir  work 
h igh ly  Important,
D r. John Gallwey, who attended 
th e  meeting of patho log ists, sa id :
“ I t  Is Inadvisable to hall It as a 
c u re  a t tills stage, b u t It Is unques­
tionab le  that the e x tra c t has proven 
I tse lf  potent In k illing  m alignant 
t is su e s  and that, p roperly  guarded, 
publicity  of these re su lts  Is quite 
In order."
U rge W om en to  G ive
Aid to Census Men
W ashington. — A m erican house­
w ives are being urged In a govern­
m en ta l campaign to give every aid 
to  th e  census tak e rs  who will begin 
th e ir  1930 task In A pril. T his can 
b e s t  be done by answ ering  every 
question  promptly, even down to 
th e i r  ages and th e  s ta tu s  o f the 
m ortgage on the  old hom estend.
“T here  need be no fea r In an­
sw ering  all questions freely," de­
c la re s  the Country Home, In an 
a r tic le  aiding the  m ovem ent “All 
cen su s enum erators a re  sworn to 
secrecy  In the Inform ation  they se­
cu re , and there Is a  penalty  fo r di­
vulging facts secured, a s  th ere  Is 
fo r  giving false da ta . N ot even 
th e  banker will ev er see a  fam ­
ily 's  statem ent o f  Its economic 
s ta tu s ."
T h e  1930 census w ill be th e  most 
com plete ever taken  since the  coun­
t r y  first counted Its  4,000,000 noses 
In  1790. The census bureau only 
cam e into being In 1902 and since 
t h a t  each census h as been more and 
m o re  efficient
" I f  you consider th e  census tak e r’s 
v is it a bother," say s the article , 
“ you should thank  your s ta rs  th a t 
you  do not live In T urkey. W hen 
th e  first census w as tak en  th ere  In 
1927, the nation w as p u t under m ar­
t ia l  law and all c itizens w ere locked 
In th e ir homes un til th e  census was 
completed that n ig h t  In  C onstan­
tin o p le  the doors w ere no t unlocked 
u n til after ten o’clock in the  eve­
ning .”
1 4  Old W ooden Ships
Come to Strange End
Baltimore. — F ourteen  wooden 
vessels built du ring  th e  W orld w ar 
fo r  the United S ta te s  shipping 
board  will be used In th e  construc­
tio n  of a bulkhead fo r a  chemical 
company, opposite th e  company’s 
lan d  on the Patpsco  r iv e r and east 
o f Its plant on M arley Neck, C urtis 
Bay.
T he work Is expec ted  to require 
ab o u t three m onths.
A  dredge Is a t  w ork, p reparing  a 
channel for the  recep tion  of the  
h u lk s which have been dism antled 
a n d  stripped of m achinery. W hen 
th is  has been com pleted the  ves­
se ls, filled with rock  and  sand, will 
be sunk In the channel.
T he plans Include th e  Interlock­
in g  of the hulks a t  bow  and ste rn  
to  form a continuous bulkhead 
ab o u t 3,500 feet long. W hen com­
p leted  an area of ab o u t th ir ty  acres 
w ill have been reclaim ed. T he top- 
a ides of the sunken sh ip s will be 
burned off for leveling  purposes. It 
w as  said. The sh ip s a re  approxi­
m ately  300 feet long and are  lying 
off the  company’s  property .
B uild  New A rena
for B ull F ighting
Madrid, Spain.—T h e  1930 bull 
fighting season w ill be Inaugurated  
In Madrid In the  old P laza  de Tores, 
b u t In April the new plaza will be 
dedicated. The new  a ren a  sea ts 
26,000 persons, o r  double th e  ca­
pac ity  of the old one, and one of 
th e  first fights to  tak e  place there­
in  will be a benefit fo r U niversity  
c ity  (Ciudad U n lv erslta rla ) now 
u n d e r construction.
Lonely St. Bernard Dog  
Now Has Chicken Pal
Emporia, Kan.—“B arrls ,” a SL 
B ern ard  dog brought from  Sw itzer­
lan d  by Mr. and M rs, Selleck W ar­
re n  a  year and a h a lf  ago, has been 
lonesome. Now h e  h a s  a compan­
ion. I t  Is a chicken which he 
b rough t to the house In h is mouth 
a  few days ago. T he chicken re­
fu se s  to desert th e  dog and ea ts  
a n d  sleeps with him .
PATES WO*TU KNOWING-
T>EC 2-Q, I 8 6 0  — 
S ovr* CAROLINA 
SECEDED Ff?OM “Th £  
OMioru —
C o s tu m e  J e w e lry  S h o u ld  B e  '
C h o s e n  w i th  C a re  in  O r d e r
to  A c h ie v e  a S tr ik in g  Effect
Pauline Frederick, Warner Brot. ilar and one of the icrcen'i im arteit 
women, wearing an effective jewelry eniemhle. The pendant u of jade 
aupended on a heavy gold chain which is linked with a choker of fade 
and gold. The earring! are jade alto. Worn with a beige lace frock, •  
ttunning effect is the retult.
By PAVUISE
TH E  selection  of jew elry  to  b lend w ith  the  costum e is so 
im p o rtan t th a t I am  am azed 
a t the nu m b er of w om en who p ur­
chase an d  w ear any piece of ad o rn ­
m ent th a t a ttra c ts  them  w ithout 
th ough t of its becom ingness o r 
suitability. I have seen a smart 
modiste’s creation absolutely ruined 
b y  a necklace that was alien to it. 
On the o ther hand, it is quite possible 
to w ear a  dress or suit that has no 
distinction and achieve a stunning 
effect by the use of a  necklace and 
accompanying pieces that arc unusual 
and complementary
Reproductions of antique jewels 
are always sm art and add color to 
the proper costume. O f course, they 
should never be worn with a  simple, 
youthful frock. It is the sophisti­
cated or exotic dress that looks best • 
,with the antique type of jewelry.
A garish look must be avoided. 
This is a simple m atter fo r the 
woman of intelbsence who wisely
W H A T’S WRONG AND W H ER E?
H ow  good are you at finding mistakes? The a rtis t has intentionally  
made several obvious ones in drawing the above picture. Some of them  
are easily discovered, others may be hard. See how long it  w ill take  
YO U  to  find them.
A sc ien tis t’s proposal to  demon- j A shortage of fru it is reported  from 
stra te  th a t  m an  did not descend from New York. W e hope they w on't m ake 
m onkeys m ay resu lt In u ltim ate  vin- a  song about it as they did when they
dieatlon of the m onkeys.—W eston .ra n  out of b an an as  a few years ago,_
(Ore.) Leader. 'P unch .
Builds
— for the years to come, w ith an eye to ftre- 
sa fe ty , fuel economy and low upkeep. For the 
walls of your home we recommend—
S H E E T R O C K
— the fireproof wallboard. It is an excellent in­
sulator (fuel-saver); it never cracks, warps or 
buckles; it makes a perfect base for any deco­
ration (joints are concealed without need for 
paneling). Cost is low. Easy to apply (saws 
and nails like lumber). Telephone or call at—
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
FREDERICK
makes it a practice to study th e  
effect o f everything she wears, 
Diamond bracelets crowding the arm  
from wrist to elbow is distinctly bad 
taste  to my way o f thinking. Al 
least, it indicates a lack of origi­
nality.
The most im portant thing in cos­
tume jew elry this spring is the care 
and attention given to accessories 
for sports wear. T he sports neck­
laces, rings and bracelets are  simply 
adorable. Fashioned of twisted 
leather, wood o r colored beads o f  
various compositions, they add a g a y  
note to the jaun ty  tweed or w oo lsm t 
T here are exquisite sem i-prcckm  
jewels fo r evening w ear and crystals 
are still sm art as the final note in ths 
afternoon o r  fo rm al evening en­
semble.
No m atter w hat you choose, givs 
it your carefu l consideration. Ths 
result is well w orth  the trouble.' Il 
is not vanity to  strive to  achieve tb l 
best effect in dress. I t  adds to  Al 
ttm of living.
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> “EASTERN” WILL STAY ON
Furniture Company Tells Reasons For Retaining Big 
Local Store After Proposed Change
A business decision of considerable 
im portance to R ockland, especially 
the section im m ediately  south of P a rk  
street, has been reached by the E a s t­
ern Furniture Co. in its decision to 
keep its large R ockland store in op ­
eration. This decision is hailed with 
pleasure by M ain street m erchants 
because the c losing  of the great store 
would have crea ted  a depression in 
its area with a  general loss of b u si­
ness.
The m atter of th e  proposed closing 
of the store and the  final decision to 
retain  it requ ires a  bit of explanation. 
Something over two years ago the  
E astern  F u rn itu re  Co., Maine’s la rg ­
est dealer, took over the business of 
the V. F. S tudley  store, located a t 283 
Main street. T h e  big store was r e ­
modelled, several departm ents added 
and the busy E as te rn  m ethods in ­
stalled. The s to re  continued a  live­
ly existence*and th e  big yellow trucks 
became fam ilia r sigh ts on local 
streets.
Late last sum m er rum or had it th a t 
Montgomery & W ard  were seeking a 
location here and  the E astern  site  
took their fancy. Decidedly a t t r a c t ­
ive figures w ere  discussed and the 
E astern s ta rte d  to dispose of its 
local stocks th ro u g h  a  sensational 
selling out cam paign .
HOM E BEA U TIFY IN G
Miss Law rence Sends Illus­
trated Letters Showing 
How It’s D one
“How to fu rn ish  the hall.” “the 
proper a rran g em en t of m antles.” 
“hanging p ic tu re s” and “adequate 
equipment for a c loset” are the titles 
ct a series of illu stra ted  letters now 
being mailed to hom e-m akers in Knox 
and Lincoln C ounties by Jessie M. 
I^awrence. hom e dem onstration 
agent. The firs t le tter tells how to 
give the hall an  inv iting  and friendly 
atm osphere since it is the first part 
of the interior o f  a  home to make an 
impression on v is ito rs
W hat to place on th n m antle; w hat 
to take off the m an tle ; what colors 
to  use in deco ra tio n s a re  a few of the 
questions d iscussed s.n the second le t­
te r  on "a rran g em en ts  of m antles” 
which will lie sen t on or about 
March 1.
After the a tte n tio n  of visitors has 
been a ttrac ted  or repelled by the 
m antle their gaze ju s t  naturally  seeks 
the  pictures of the  room. How m any 
pictures: w hat size: how high; how 
low; and dozen of o th er questions a re  
discussed in th e  th ird  letter to be 
sent March 15.
The final le tte r  of the series, “eq u ip ­
m ent for a c loset,” will be sent in 
April. Miss Ig iw renee is still receiv­
ing names who w ish to be placed on 
the m ailing lis t. Each letter, it is 
said, will be read  in comm unity m ee t­
ings by the chairw om an for the bene­
fit, of those w ho regularly a ttend. 
However, the le t te rs  are prim arily for 
women who find it impossible to a t ­
tend the local m eetings.
W H IT E  HEAD
The ligh thouse tender Hibiscus' 
called at W hite H ead and Two Rush 
one day last week, leaving new lights 
of the very la te s t model, which w in  
be installed in th e  towers at each s ta ­
tion. in place of the  ones now in use.
Capt. and Mrs. A rthu r J. Beale of 
the Light were on several days leave | 
last week. Mrs. Beale remained in 
Rockland for a v is it w ith their d au g h ­
ter Eleanor, w hile Mr. Beale proceed­
ed on to P o rtlan d  and W estbrook, 
where he v isited  ano ther daugh ter 
Mrs. Lindley <). G ott and grandson 
"Dicky.”
L. B. Beale, U.S.C.G., who has been 
on a ten day leave of absence a t his 
home in M illhridge, has returned to 
the station.
H. W. A ndrew s of Norton’s Island 
spent W ednesday and Thursday of 
last week in Rockland.
Towers Scott. R ackliff’s Island, r e ­
ceived word F rid ay  of the death of 
his mother M rs. R. E. Scott of Booth - 
hay, which occurred  last week T h u rs ­
day.
Mrs. E. M. Mills a f te r  a few w eeks’ 
visit in Rockland has returned home.
Edwin W ebber, U.S.C.G. who has 
been on sick leave has reported for 
duty.
U.S.C.G. P a tro l Boat 279. was here 
last week. b ring ing  Commander 
Sands, U.S.C.G. of Portsm outh, who 
visited the s ta tio n .
Wifey: "D ear, please take off th a t 
shabby suit. You don’t know who 
may call.”
Hubby: "W ho’s likely to call th is  
morning, a n y w ay ? ”
Wifey: “ W ell—er—the tru th  is, 
there’s a m an  calling  who offered me 
three dollars fo r it.”
Judging from  the way they talk , 
m any political bedfellows are also 
•bunk-mates. — Norfolk, V irg in ian- 
Pilot.
m ay be a small run or 
a half a m illion impressions 
. . . leaflets, folders, broch­
ures, catalogues, blotters, 
letterheads, handbills or 
what have you  ? . . . W hat­
ever the job
— W e Do It Right!
The C ou rier- G azette
T his was well under way and the 
plans for closing the store completed 
when negotia tions suddenly fell 
through and the E astern  F u rn itu re  
Co. was left in the unhappy situation  
of having to all in ten ts and purpose 
closed its store, disposed of thousands 
of dollars w orth of m erchandise a t 
cost o r  less—and  then having the 
sto re  with an  e ig h t-y ea r lease and no 
tak e rs  left on their hands—Hence— 
the decision to  re ta in  th e  store.
The above situation  coupled w ith a  
very general dem and on the p a rt of 
Rockland c itizens th a t the E astern  re­
ta in  its  Rockland store h a s  led the 
m anagem ent to stay . A contribu ting  
factor has been found in the ability  
an d  am bition of 'the sto re’s m anager 
for the past four m onths, who has 
m ade a fine record under try in g  con­
ditions.
W ith th e  fian k  sta tem en t here 
given, and run  in some detail on a n ­
o th er page, the E astern  announces its 
decision to carry  on its local store. 
The established policies of complete 
service, fa ir  dealing and low prices 
will he m aintained. In observation 
of its reopening several carloads of 
high grade fu rn itu re  have been o r ­
dered here  d irect from the Chicago and 
G rand R apids fu rn itu re  show s which 
w ere visited by President Cahners.
ISLAND BO W LERS
Strong Boys Had the Muscle,' 
But Bolsheviks Had the 
C unning
H eavy thunder was heard from the 
direction of the Cascade alleys again 
Monday night, indicating  th a t all was 
not quiet along the w aterfron t and 
th a t Hebo’s Strongboys and Red 
M iller’s B olsheviks were engaged in 
m ortal conflict, hurling  the "Big 
B erthas” a t  one ano ther across "no 
m an ’s alley.” The Strongboys went 
down to defeat again  hut they made 
a much be tte r showing, and as they 
all believe the third tim e never fails, 
they  are  a lready laying plans for. and 
counting a s  won. a  third m atch. C ap­
tain  Red Miller failed to duplicate 
his high strings of the first engage­
m ent and w as fourth m an on the list, 
C ap’n Hebo of the S.tronghoys 
being one b e tte r than  Snip Young, 
but much be tte r th an  all the o thers, 
having 423 for high. C aptain Grimes 
of the Damfinos w as drafted  a s  a 
sub on the Strongboys as he claimed 
th a t he used to be n re tty  slick with 
th e  big ones when he w as younger, 
bu t tim es have changed and he did 
not show to advantage  a lthough bis 
score did increase every string . P e r­
haps when he ge ts his muscle up he 
m ay yet show those young sprouts 
som ething to open their eyes.
The sum m ary:
"Bolsheviks”—K ing A rthur, 394; 
Snip Young. 422; Fred Jam eson. 415; 
Geary, 323; Miller. 378; to ta l, 1932. 
1932.
Strongboys— Arev. 365; Edgar. 364; 
Snow, 364; Grimes, 334; Hebo, 423; 
total, 1850.
W ALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Rowe were ; 
in Lewiston last week.
The en te rta inm en t to have been 
given in the M ethodist vestry by the 
H om em akers th is week has been 
postponed.
Jesse V. Benner w as host a t the 
m eeting of the Men’s Bridge Club 
W ednesday evening.
A child health  conference will be 
held F riday  in the B aptist vestry  
from 2 until 4 o’clock for children 
under six years of age.
Mrs. Ruby Bridges has opened "The 
B eauty Nook.” in the room form erly 
occupied by .Mrs, Louise Miller.
M eenahga G range has changed its 
night of m eeting to the second and 
fourth Mondays in the m onth.
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Sanborn a re  in 
Portland, th is week.
Frank  Bullfinch. 85, a respected 
m em ber of one of the  oldest families 
in town, died Friday noon a t the home 
of his nephew. John H. Lovell. F u ­
neral services were held Monday a f t ­
ernoon with the Rev. C. H. McElhiney, 
pastor of the  C ongregational Church 
at D am arisco tta  officiating. The re ­
m ains were placed in the Hillside 
tomb at D am ariscotta .
Both the boys’ and g irls’ basketball 
team s were successful in snappy 
gam es played ag a in st .South Bristol 
Monday evening in the .Star Theatre.
Miss Pauline B rackett of Noble- 
boro has been the guest o f her aunt, 
Mrs. George Piper.
Mrs. Alfred S to rer en terta ined  the 
W oman’s Club Tuesday afternoon. 
The program  consisted of reading of 
the collect, curren t events, q u o ta ­
tions and an in te resting  a rtic le  on 
"Is the W om an’s Club D ying?” read 
by Mrs. Storer. Those present were 
Mrs. H. R. Sm ith, Mrs. S. H. W eston. 
Mrs. Ella L. W hite, Mrs. A. L. Shorey, 
Mrs. E. T. Po tter, Mrs. F. A. Hovey, 
Mrs. Kelsey Lash. Mrs. J. T. Gay and 
the hostess. The next m eeting will 
be held with Mrs. Gay when W ash ­
ington’s B irthday will be observed.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren W eston 
Cream er are  in Portland th is week 
a ttend ing  the exhibition of the Maine 
D ealers’ Antique Association a t Hotel 
Eastland. Mr. Cream er, who is an 
au thority  on an tiques and a mem ber 
of the hoard of directors of the ex­
position. has m any rare  pieces of 
fu rn itu re  and hooked rugs on exhibi­
tion during the th ree  days. P a r tic u ­
lar m ention of beautiful a rtic le s  from 
his T reasure House, the ancien t'R eed  
Mansion in W aldoboro, has been 
made in INew York, Portland and 
Boston papers during  the past week. 
This mansion, situated  on the m ain 
street of town, is the Mecca of h u n ­
dreds of visitors during the sum m er 
m onths.
New h a ts  a re  a rriv in g  (daily a t 
Vesper A. Leach’s, 366 Main street, 
j S tyles th a t a re  sm art and chic in both 
, felt and straw  com bination, and nov­
elty  straw  braids. Prices a re  s u r ­
prisingly low.—adv.
The ladies, we read, a re  to resum e 
the styles of the ’90’s. W hich is all 
righ t, ju st so they don’t include those 
w aists th a t had a  co as t-to -coast 
^fepok-up in the back.—A rkansas G a­
zette.
R O C K PO R T
Miss Mildred Robinson is confined 
to he r home on Union street by ill- ' 
ness.
W ashington and Lincoln B irthaays j 
will be observed by the  Fred A. N or­
wood. W.R.C.. F riday  evening. A fine , 
program  is planned to he followed by | 
supper and a social hour. Each mem- ! 
her is privileged to invite  a guest.
Betty Parsons was hostess to eight , 
of her girl friends Tuesday evening 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs .Albert 
Adams, the  occasion being in celeb ra­
tion of her eleventh b irthday an n i­
versary. The evening was pleasantly 
spent with games. A very a ttrac tiv e  
b irthday  cake with the  required num ­
ber cf candles w as the chief a t t r a c ­
tion of the re freshm ents and ice 
cream  and fancy cookies were also 
served. Miss Betty was the recipient 
of m any nice gifts. Mrs. Adams was 
assisted  in en te rta in in g  by Mrs. 
Beu.lah R ichardson, and Miss Doris 
W entw orth. L ittle  Miss Barbara 
R ichardson was guest of honor. 
O thers present were Hilda W all. 
Roberta Holbrook. Ruth Orheton. 
L illian W hitney, Mildred Fuller and 
Evelyn Fuller.
B ear in mind the garden party  at 
the B aptist vestry F riday  evening 
under the auspices of the Trytohelp 
Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Crozier of Bel­
fast were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Minnie Crozier.
Mrs. Beulah R ichardson and 
daugh ter B arbara spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends a t W arren.
The m eeting of th e  Tw entieth C en­
tu ry  Club a t the home of Miss Marion 
W eidtnon Friday afternoon will con­
vene a t 3 o’clock instead  of the reg u ­
la r  hour. M embers please note the 
change.
P ast M atrons’ and P a tro n s’ night 
was observed a t  the m eeting of H a r­
bor Light C hapter. O.E.S., Tuesday 
evening. At 6.30 supper was served 
in the  banquet hall, the  tables m ak­
ing a very a ttrac tiv e  appearance with 
their decorations of re,d, white and 
blue stream ers and 'bouquets of c a r ­
nations. Favors included small red 
ha tch e ts  in keeping with W ashing­
ton’s B irthday. The b irthday  cakes, 
bearing  23 candles w ere cu t by Past 
M atrons Jessie  T ibbetts  and Helen 
Small. At the session following th< 
ch airs were filled by past m atron. 
Mrs. Ina D. W ooster; past patron. 
M aynard  C. Ing raham ; associate m a ­
tron, Jessie  T ibbetts, associate patron. 
B urton Stevenson: secretary , Ann’** 
L. Sm all; treasurer, C harles Jenkins, 
conductress, Lida G. Cham pney: a s ­
sociate  conductress. B lanche McDon­
nell; chaplain. Addie Jenk ins; m a r­
shal. Lucy Stevenson: organist. Amy 
M iller; Adah. E lizabeth Libby: Ruth. 
Helen Sm all: E sther, E lizabeth 
Spear; M artha. Edna Robbins; 
E lecta. M inetta Paul; w arder, Louise 
H olbrook; sentinel, Charles Cav- : 
anaugh. W ork w as exemplified. A | 
h isto ry  of the C hap ter since its or- | 
ganization 23 y ears ago was read by ( 
Mrs. E lizabeth Spear and a memorial j 
service held for the  deceased mem- j 
bers. A reading by Annie Small was 
m uch enjoyed. Much credit is due 
the com m ittee which consisted of 
Mrs. Leola Mann. Mrs. N ina Carroll. 
Mrs. Erlene Davis and  Mrs. Gw en­
dolyn Buzzell. The w aitresses were 
Mrs. Marion R ichards, Mrs. Marie 
Bisbee, Mrs. Cora M orrill. Annie 
Spear. Mrs. Linthel L ane and Miss 
Della Larson. ♦ * ♦ •
Big Social Event
W hat tends to be one of the most 
in te resting  and finest social events of 
the year will be th a t of M arch 1 in 
Rockport Town hall, when the g ram ­
m ar school presen ts the operetta  
"The Maid and the  Golden Slipper” 
from the well known story  Cinderella. 
A fter two m onths p reparation  under 
tho direction of Miss E sther S teven­
son th is pleasing op ere tta  will be 
staged with all its splendid dancing, 
beautiful and colorful costum es and 
catchy m usical num bers. Over 40 
p re tty  g irls and lively boys will take 
part. Ju s t to see the costum es will 
he a real trea t for m any. All roads 
should certainly lead to Rockport that 
S a tu rd ay  night. (March 1, for those 
who would enjoy the  evening with 
these joyful youngsters. The thing 
long wished for is ready  for your ap- ; 
proval. L et’s go!
SW A N ’S ISLAND
Owing to the gale and storm on 
Sunday there  were no services in the 
churches.
A. G. Sprague is in Rockland and 
Bangor for a few days.
Will Holmes had the m isfortune to 
in ju re  his back while working on 
logs. .
Leland Trask who h as been ill for 
several weeks is able to be up about 
the house again.
N ettie  Milan gave a dinner party  
a t her home Tuesday. Dinner was 
served. Those present were Carolyn 
H errick. Dora S tinson. Lucy Smith, 
Nina Sprague. Sopha Stockbridge, 
Mary Trask, M ary Butm an. ' Laura 
Stinson. Maggie Sprague, and Mamie 
Joyce and Sylvia .Stockbridge of A t­
lan tic  as invited guests.
Carolyn Herrick gave a very in te r­
esting  party  a t her home W ednes­
day of last week. Mrs. H errick 
proved a charm ing hostess and e n te r­
tained her guests in a  g reat variety of 
ways, such as games, sleight of hand 
perform ances and a reading consist­
ing of the biography o f each guest; 
also several poems and o ther readings 
and drawings. D inner w as served. 
Those present: N ettie  Milan. Laura 
S tinson; Mary B utm an. Mary Trask. 
Sopha Stockbridge. Nina Sprague. 
Josie  Conary and Inez Ames.
FRIEN DSH IP
“H it of the Show" will be the fea­
ture picture nt the Playhouse. S a tu r­
day. There will also be a  comedy 
and Pathe News.
George Newblg o f  Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
died las t week a f te r  being in ill 
health  for over a year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newbig spent severa l m onths last 
w in ter with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Eenner.
Miss Blanche Prio r and Leland De­
lano snent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Prior in Woolwich.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis Morse of City 
Point, N. Y„ w ere in town Tuesday.
A surprise pa rty  In the form of a 
show er was given Mr. and Mrs. M au­
rice Chadwick (Goldie P rior) a t th e ir  
home Monday evening. M any 
friends gathered  to  help celebrate 
th e ir recent m arriage.
iMiss Evie Teel of Thom aston spent 
several days this week w ith her s is ­
ter. Mrs. Melvin B urns.
Conley Simmons is gradually  im ­
proving in health.
VINA LH AVEN
C. L. Human and H. H. Vinal, 
selectm en were in Rockland Saturday  
on a business trip.
Miss Cora Vinal a rrived  Saturday  
from  Portland where th e  is teaching.
Miss Louise H ard ison  was in 
Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. A. U. Patterson  left Saturday  
for a visit with her d au g h te r  Mrs. 
C harles Schofield in Rockland.
R ichard Mills of C am den arrived 
S a tu r d a y  lo r  a  visit w ith relatives.
Miss Lucinda Young, nurse  at 
K n o x  H o sp i ta l  i s  the  g uest of her 
p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. Jaso n  Young.
M is. A rthur ?»lilis en te rta in ed  the 
follow ing guests Friday a t  her home 
on C hestnut street: Mrs. C harles 
Chilles. Mrs. I. P. Moore. Mrs. Leroy 
Coombs, Mrs. Fred Coombs, Mrs. 
Andrew Johnson, Mrs W illiam W il­
liams.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard McDonald 
and daugh ter Olga of G ran ite  Island, 
spen t the  weekend With Mr. and Mrs. 
E rn es t Clayton
The American Legion gave a  va l­
en tine  ball Friday night a t Red Men’s 
hall.
Mrs. Everett Libby w as hostess to 
the  M others’ Club W ednesday.
Mrs. Herbert Ames en terta ined  
friends at bridge Tuesday in honor of 
h e r b irthday  anniversary .
C a m  an 'Vinalhaven will {hold its 
annual installation and drill a t an 
early  date.
Mrs. E. L. Glidden en te rta in ed  the 
Sew ing Club Tuesday evening a t her 
home.
Mrs. Herbert Calderwood is home 
from  Rockland where he r d au g h te r 
Miss Marion Calderwood is receiving 
trea tm en t a t Knox H ospital.
The senior c la ss , V .H .S ., w ill h o ld  
a dance at Town hall S a tu rd ay  night. 
M usic- by the Fakers.
, P a trio tic  exercises w ere  held Feb. 
12 by Grades 3 and 4 o f the  W hite 
School as follows: The C hildren’s 
H our. Minnie Gray; F eb ru ary , Jam es 
W ebster; "Did Glory”—Origin of the 
Nam e. Edith Roberts: A Lincoln 
Story, school; The F irs t Flag. Co­
rin n e  Greenleaf; piano solo. Carolyn
U.wr; A Modern Knight, H ollis B ur­
gess; Hail! February. Elizal>eth H op­
kins; Exam ination on the F lag  of the 
United S ta tes—Fourth G rad e; Feb­
ruary, Carolyn Dyer; Jo h n n y ’s H is­
tory Lesson, Philip B row n; vocal 
solo—"Flag of the F ree,” Minnie 
Gray. How Cyrus Laid th e  Cable, 
L-slie Dyer, Jr.; Folk Dance. T a ra n ­
tella; tribu te  to the Flag. Evelyn 
Snowdeal; An American Creed. R ich­
ard W alker; W ashington an d  L in­
coln. Robert Young; The Flag. Lois 
W e b s te r: s o n g — “G e o rg e  W a s h in g ­
ton," school; Patrio tic  S ay ings of 
Noted Americans, Third G rad e ; Our 
Flag. Virginia W hite; February , 
Stanley Conway; H< w Betsy Made 
the Flag, C harlotte  M ills; Four 
Things, Douglass Candage; A Child's 
Thoughts of the Flag, F ra n k  Osgood; 
A True American, Olive A m iro; rola- 
monica solo, Hollis B urgess. Jr.; 
The Flag Goes By. A lexander New- 
bold; My Country. Mary Y oung; Flag 
I of Our H earts Henry Ew ell; George 
W ashington. Neil Sm ith; T he Flag, 
Alfred Greenlaw; The F ir s t  A m eri­
can Flag. Carolyn Dyer. Corinne 
Greenleaf, Edith R oberts, Hollis 
Burgess. Jr.. Leslie Dyer. J r . .  Philip 
Brown (in costum e): C heer Up, Be 
I Jolly, John Chilles; A Song of Our 
I Flag, Earl Ham ilton. Jr.; Tw o Garbs, 
! Kay Rosen; The F irst F lag . Dorothy 
Conway; Then and Now. Malcolm 
Smith; The Cotton Flag. M arguerite  
Claytor; Don’t Give Up. Minnie 
W adsworth; Folk Darce. Norwegian 
Mountain M arch; A Song o f  Flag 
Day. Erma Sm ith; George W ash ing­
ton, Randolph Robins-«n; O u r S tars 
and Stripes. Marion Tolm-an: The 
Cabin W here Lincoln W as Born. Rose
• thieson: Flag Salute, A m erica, by 
the school.
♦ • ♦ »
A surprise party  was given Charles 
Oakes Saturday evening, in honor of 
his Kjfti b irthday and th e  following 
relatives were present: Mr. and  Mrs. 
Forrest Oakes, Mr. and Mrs. Lamont 
Oakes Mrs. Charles O akes. Leslie 
Oakes. Mr. and Mrs. F< rcy W hitting - 
ton. C harles Oakes. 2d an d  Frank 
Oakes. Lunch was served w hich in­
cluded a  large birthday cake m ade by
SO U T H  LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard W hittaker 
are in  L iberty  a t  he hom e of his I 
fa ther’s for a  couple of weeks.
Supt. Jesse  Fuller was a business , 
visitor in Palerm o last week.
South L iberty  school closed Jan. 31 
for a five week’s vacation, to begin 
again M arch 10 for the spring term.
A rth u r Overlock has a crew of men 
a t w ork in the woods cutting  wood 
and lumber.
Otis Jones has been hauling hay the 
past week for But ton Ludwig at 
W ashington.
Merrill T u rn er of North W ashington 
was a  v isitor recently a t C. E. O ver­
lock’s.
H arland Ripley w as a recent b u si­
ness v isito r in Branch Mills.
E. Burnell Overlock and George 
Ripley a ttended  a whist party  at 
Stanley .Pones’ las t Saturday  (eve­
ning.
El win F itch  is  a t Long Island. 
N. Y., where he has entered the em ­
ployment of W ilbur Ludwig.
V isitors last Tuesday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Overlook 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Morton, Mrs. 
Annie Overlock and Supt. Jesse 
Fuller of L iberty. Edgar B arker and 
Lionel N ew bert of Union.
Burnell Overlook closed his school 
a t azorville last Tuesday and i« now 
employed c u ttin g  pulpwood.
F ran ces P ierpont Earle Brown 
Cedric Sukeforth, S tuart Prescott 
and Sewall P resco tt went to North 
B urkettville Saturday to meet Miss 
Spaulding leader of the 4-H Clubs. A 
club was organized with Mrs Ella 
Grinnell a s  a local club leader.
Mr. O akes’ granddaughter, Mrs. I 
Percy W hittington. The cake was | 
decorated w ith 83 candles, it was a 
most enjoyable fam ily gathering.
New h a ts  a re  a rriv ing  daily a t 
Vesper A. Leach’s, 366 Main street. 
Styles th a t a re  sm art and chic in 'both j 
felt and s traw  combination, and nov- : 
city s traw  braids. Prices arc  sur-
j prlsingly low.—adv.
The Pick of the Orient
"SALADA"
TEA
“ Fresh from the Gardens”
In Packets and Individual Tea-Bags 799
W A L T E R  P. C H R Y S L E R ’S
TRAFFIC TALKS
F R E S H  A IR
' T he h i b e r n a t i n g  m otor ca r is 
practically  extinct. All winter long, 
in fair w eather and foul, the stream s 
o f  pleasure cars continue to  flash 
up and dow n the highways. W ith  
tops down and  windows open they  
present alm ost the same picture th a t 
they do in the summer, excepting 
that fu r coats and heavy robes are  
m ore in evidence.
A goodly share of closed cars 
w ith heaters installed are in fav o r 
w ith the o lder generation and the  
very youngest of motorists. B ut 
fo r the m ost part, even in the co ld­
est w eather, w indows are open in 
the closed cars, while the d rivers 
o f  roadsters cannot seem to resist 
putting the tops hack when there  is 
the least partic le  o f sunshine avail­
able.
W inter driving is one of the finest
of health stim ulants. T he d river 
who neglects to  service his car with 
the few necessary changes called for 
by cold w eather is in a constant 
sta te of sorrow  as th e  bright, crisp 
days go by.
The precautions a re  few  and sim­
ple to adm inistrate.
Plenty o f an ti-freeze  m ix ture  o r 
alcohol in the rad ia to r.
W inter weight oil in engine and 
gears.
Chains in a h andy  place and in 
good working order.
W indshield w iper moving freely.
Side curtains in good condition 
and in a handy place if the  car is 
an open one.
And fo r good m easure, a heavy 
rug  to throw  over th e  hood if the  
car is to stand fo r  any length of 
time.
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M O N T O N
D E P A R T M E N T  STORE  
410-12 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND'
E x tr a  S p e c ia l s  ! For T he Last Two Days of Our
S T O C K -T A K I N G  S A L E
SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M ONDAY
See Som e of T hese Goods in Our W indow s
Dresses
Special Assortm ent of 123 
Dresses just received, $1.25 
value, a t—
Sizes 36 to 52. A  varie ty  
of styles to choose from
S p r e a d s
L in e n s
T o w e ls
C r a sh e s
B la n k e ts
B a tt in g
arejgjB jgm zrajgjfd F. J. SIMONTON CO.
LARGE
LOAF
W hen the family says, “ My, but this bread  tastes 
good,” you will have the added knowledge that it IS 
good— thoroughly; that it was baked for health as 
well as for flavo'r; that its ingredients w ere of the 
purest and finest; that last but not least it w as baked 
in our home city of Rockland.
PERRY’S MARKET
S w e a te r s  
R ayon Bloomers 
Rayon Vests
Rayon Slips 
Plisse Gowns 
Silk Hosiery
W A R R E N
T he ladies of the F a rm  Bureau will 
hold an all-day m eeting  Friday a t  
the  Montgomery room s in the Baptist 
v estry  to study the  refin ish ing  of fu r­
n itu re . Dinner will lie served at noon.
Local schools closed last Friday for 
a  four weeks' vaca tion , with the ex ­
ception of the H igh School which has 
ye t two weeks o f i ts  w inter term to 
complete.
Miss Bertha S ta r r e t t  is home this 
week front Malden. Mass., where she 
teaches in the public  schools.
Sunday's snow and  wind increased 
th e  tow n's snow bills in no small d e ­
gree. Many of th e  cross roads were 
packed waist h igh  in places.
Sunday m orning a t 
Church Rev. H. M 
speak  on his top ic  o f  last Sunday. 
' T he Empty House," on which he was 
prevented from speak ing  a t that time 
: ow ing to the severe  storm.
R ight Kind of a  M e a s u re '' is the sub-
N E TT IE  SINGER DUDLEY
Nettie Singer Dudley, widow of the 
late Jam es K. Dudley, of H artfo rd . 
Cotin., died a t tile home of iter son- 
iii-Iaw, F rederick  W. M athews, 
Exeter road. H am pton, Feb. 8, in her 
8 ith  year. A lthough she had been 
in failing health  for several years, 
the end cam e unexpectedly, follow ­
ing tt stroke.
Funeral serv ices were conducted by 
Rev. Ur. Jan ies  W. Bixler. The 
bearers were T hom as E. S tenger, 
P h ilade lph ia : F red  A. Hovey. W aldo­
boro: Dudley Hovey , Boston, and 
Frederick W. M athew s, all re la tives 
of the deceased. Burial was In the 
family lot a t  H am pden, Me.
,\lrs. Dudley w as born in T hom as­
ton. Me., Jan . 22, 1844. the daugh ter of 
N athan A ugustus and Reliance W il­
liams Read. H er fa th e r was a m aste r 
shipbuilder, who built and sailed his 
own ship around  Cape Horn du rin g  
the gold rush  of '49. Through her 
m other she w as a  direct lineal 
descendant front Roger W illiams, the 
founder of Rhode Island.
Mrs. Dudley w as a  member of the  
Congregational Church in Exeter, and  
until Iter health  fulled was deeply 
interested in church  work. She w as 
a wi man of exem plary C h ristian  
I character, which found outward e x ­
pression in an  unfailing a ttitu d e  of 
love, benevolence, kindness, and 
courtesy to all w ith  whom she cam e 
in contact. A confirm ed op tim ist, 
and gifted with a  keen sense of h u ­
mor. she m et a ll the vicissitudes of 
her long life w ith  a  calm and firm  
trust in the  e te rn a l goodness of 
Frovidence. W hile her chief in te re s t 
in life had a lw ay s been centered In 
her home and family, her m arked  
social graces, ch arm  of m anner, and 
w arm -hearted hosp itality  won and  
held to the end a  large circle of d e ­
voted friends.
Mrs. Dudley leaves a  niece Mrs. 
Thomas E. S tenger, Philadelphia, 
Pa.: two nepltews. Alvin Read of 
Pi:t."burg, Pa.: F red  A. Hovey, W al­
doboro: a  grandnephew . Dudley
Hovey, of Boston, and a son-in -law , 
Frederick W. M athews, with whom 
she had made he r home for more th an  
30 years.—E xeter News Letter.
of th a t organization. He Joined the  
B aptist C hurch, Oct. 1877, and re ­
m ained a  loyal and consistent m em ber 
ui> to his death. He was a lover of 
fine m usic and alw ays recalled w ith 
pleasure his m usical tra in ing  a t the 
New England C onservatory of M u­
sic, Boston. For a  num ber of years 
he was chorister a t the B aptist 
C hurch. Another cherished memory 
was his m em bership in the old W ar­
ren C ornet Band. T his was a  well 
known band of the '70's and had an 
i excellent repu ta tion  in Knox County. 
At the  tim e of his death  Mr. M c­
Callum  was the oldest, in point of 
i m em bership, of St. George Lodgp, 
■F.&A .M. an d  for m any years stan d -
_  . ■ in g  a m em ber of H enry Knox C hapterthe B aptist ,„  . . of Thom aston.Purring ton  w i.l ; ,
WITH T H E  BOWLERS
The Forty Club team  rode rough  
shod over the  Federals a t C a rr 's  
M nday night, a s  the m argin of 161 
pins would indicate. Orff had h igh 
string (130) and high total. B lack 
was the only bow ler to hit the th ree - 
eentury m ark. T he sum m ary:
Forty Club—O rff. 334; S tra tto n , 
260: Miller, 296; Beach, 267. Black, 
300: total. 1457.
Federate—Atwood, 236; Philbrook. 
270: Benner. 228: Beach, 236; P e rry , 
286; total. 1296.
• • • •
The Kickapoo had plenty of sea 
ro nt in its  m atch  w ith tjje K. of P. 
a t Carr's M onday night. D. S tone 's  
110 and F o lan 's  108 were th e  only 
good sized s tr in g s , m any of the o tli-
, . , ers fa lling  below the average. T he
A m o n g  his h a p p ie st m em ories w a s  i gummul.y . 
the  t im e  spent as ass is tan t to  h ie  | K ickapoo— R o g a ll. 274: B arnes , 
close fr ie n d , 'th a t w e ll know n  c iv il 233; Dickinson, 263: Folan, 274; 
Tlie | er*Sineer, the late Clifford Buxton, a t  'D rinkw ater. 269: total. 1333.
the tim e of the survey  for the Knox | k . of P — D. Stone. 279: B urnham . 
& Lincoln R. R. This association 37: Smalley. 239: Closson. 238. L in d - 
cy, 259: to ta l, 1272.
jee t for the evening service. ,
M. and M r,. George W. W alker «ave him a  wide acquain tance  all
r e tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  fro m  ten  days' th rough  these tw o counties. All who 
, t n v  in Boston. cam e to know him knew of his love ' A last s tr in g  ra lly  gave Forty  Club
Sherwood Sidelinger. son cf Mr. and of m achinery, which, coupled with in- No, 3 a  13-pin victory over P e rry 's  
M r,. Arthur Sidelinger. went Wed- 'e n t i r e  abilrty. m ade him so efficient i Market a t C a rr 's  Tuesday n ight, 
nesday to Rockland to take the ex- in his work. He w as first employed Rogers w as higlt line on single and 
am ination  for e n tra n ce  to the United by th e  W arren Mfg. Co., the mill oc- ( total. The sum m ary:
P erry 's M arketthe site a fte rw ard  owned and , Norton, 292; R og-S ta te s  Naval A cadem y a t Annapolis, cupying m ,,. u .-.e .», «  u u „  uvu ""u .
Mr. S ideling 'r w as appointed by operated  by The .Georges River Mills, p re .  299: C am eron, 233: Smail, 266; 
W allace W hite. J r .  At W arren High L a te r  he was th e  m achinist for the Schofield. 267; total. 1359.
Forty Club, No. 3—'Stinson. 293: 
Painter. 260; Searlott, 270; L am b, 
274; Pcasleq. 276: total. 1372.
School he has led his class through- branch  shoe factory of Rice & H utch- 
ou t the four y ears  i f his course. ins. and held the  sam e position under
• * • • the succeeding Arm s of Spinney &
Charles J . McCallum M aybury and J. H. Shortell & Sons
Charles J. M cCallum , who died j In a ll he rounded out a  full 50 years 
Feb. 12. was born in W arren. June 9. a s  rep a ire r of shoe m achinery. The 
1845. He was un ited  in m arriage to  | friendsh ip  of his fellow employes
Miss Adelia C. Lerm ond. June 15. 
1872. and th is h ap p y  union lasted 
un til her death. S ep t. 12. 1912. One 
daughter. H a ttie  J.. c|icd Ju ly  12 
1899. leaving M iss T ena 1’. and M is^ 
M ary I’., rem ain ing . Mr. McCallum 
enlisted a t 17 y ea rs  of age. Sept. 10. 
1862 in Co. B. 24th Maine Regiment. 
Illness contracted  in cam p caused his
m ean t m uch to him  and especially he 
cherished their m any ac ts  of kind­
ness and consideration, more deeply 
I even th an  he w as able to fully ex ­
press.
The funeral services were held a t 
his late  home S atu rd ay , his pastor 
Rev. H. M. P u rrin g to n  officiating. 
M em bers of the church and Masonic
honorable d i s c h a r g e  after some j Lodge and  a large num ber of personal
| m onths of service. H e w a, a fa ith fu l frien d s w ere in a ttendance. The 
mem ber of W illiam  Payson Post, < flo ral trib u tes were m any and beau- 
G.A.R., up to the  tim e of its dissold- J llful. His w orthy life leaves 
lion, and came to  lie the  last mem ber ,'ious memories.
* « • •
gra-
Only four pins separated the S tree t 
Railway an d  Burpee F u rn .iu re  a t  
C arr's  T uesday night, the balance of 
trad e  being in  favor of the carm en . 
Tolm an won the candy crow bar w ith 
h is string  of 123 and total of 294. The 
su m m ary :
Street R ailw ay—Jacobs. 264; Tol- 
mun. 284: Maxey, 276: Leach, 226. 
Gregory. 238: to tal. 1318.
Burpee F u rn itu re —Smalley, 273; 
Campbell. 262: Daris, 269: T horn ton , 
278; Beaton, 232: total, 1314.
* ♦ » ♦
The P ira te s  beat Gray B oats in a 
private  m atch  a t Carr's T uesday  
night, hav in g  a  m argin of 98 pins.
THOM ASTON
Mrs. Maiy W aldo and Miss Je a n ­
nette  Waldo leave Friday for W est­
boro Mass., to v isit relatives.
Mrs. Amy T ripp  will leave Friday 
for Fram ingham . Mass., where she 
j will be the guest of Mrs. Raymond 
Healey.
The sum of $153 was paid into the 
L ibrary hook fund as a  resu lt of the 
production o f Pinafore."
A very large linden tree which had 
stood for m any years near the  w est­
ern  end of Mrs. Lucy Tobey Venner’s 
house has been cu t down. Heavy 
gales had tw isted it, opening n um er­
ous cracks, and the inside had become 
quite  hollow. A squirrel had m ade 
his home in It and did not leave until 
the  free was ready to fall.
The M eetinghouse Hill Club met 
Tuesday evening a t Mrs. L ettie  S ta r- 
re tt's . with 14 m em bers and two 
visitors. Mrs. A. W entw orfh and 
Mrs. A. D. Unbvton of Rockland were 
present.
Miss F rances Shaw will substitu te  
for Mrs. Amy T ripp  a t the B aptist 
Church the two Sundays Mrs. Trpip 
is to he absent.
Miss M argaret H anley re tu rn s  to 
Cambridge. Mass., Sa tu rday  to re ­
sume school teaching in Belmont.
Eugene Clossons is p lanning to go 
into the pa in ting  business for h im ­
self in the near future. He will do 
both inside and outside work.
Miss Jean n ette  W aldo is having a 
two weeks' vacation  from the Vesper 
A. Leach store in Rockland.
The death of Mrs. M ary Lois Lev­
ensaler came m ost unexpectedly in 
her home T uesday night. She  was 
found dead by her dau g h te r upon 
entering the room W ednesday m orn­
ing. Mrs. Levensaler had been fa il­
ing in health for a  m onth bu t was not 
apparently  in a  condition th a t ind i­
cated the sudden demise.
The High School has received as a 
gift from W illiam  Tarbox, a  native  of 
Thomaston, p ictu re  m aps of Col, 
L indbergh's fligh ts across the  oceans 
and over the countries of th is con­
tinent. Mr. Tarbox still holds an in ­
terest in his home town.
Thomaston played its last game in 
tlie basketball schedule in Camden 
Tuesday evening. Score: Boys' game. 
Thomaston, 36. Camden 10; Girls' 
game, Thom aston. 3i>. Camden, 17.
Mrs. Mary T. Am abury observed 
her 95th b irthday  ann iversary  T ues­
day. She has the  highest age score 
of any one in town. She had m any 
cards, gifts and callers. If her bodily 
streng th  equalled her mind, there 
could be no doubt th a t she would a t ­
ta in  the 100 y ears ' m ark.
The event of this' week will be the 
banquet and bridge pa rty  given by 
Gen. Knox C hapter. D.A.R.. a t  the 
Knox Hotel S a tu rday  evening for the 
benefit of the Knox Memorial. The 
affair is being m anaged by an  efficient 
committee. Mrs. Lee W. W ashburn  
Mrs. A rthu r J . Elliot, Mrs. Law rence 
Dunn. Mrs. W illiam Bunker. Mrs 
John O. Stevens, and Mrs. Maurice 
Derry.
Horace H. Lermond. 58, died in 
South W arren. Feb. 19. Funeral serv­
ices will be held Saturday  a t  2 o'clock. 
Burial in W arren.
Mrs. H arriso n  W hitehill h as re ­
turned from Rockland where she was 
earing for her g ran d d au g h ter Joan 
Hunt who has been very ill of pneu­
monia.
Mrs. Leslie H un t recently  visited 
her son C hester and fam ily in Rock­
land.
The Thom aston High School is 
having a series of assem blies which 
are presided over by th e  older bov 
students. The second one was held 
Monday m orning w ith  Thomas 
Sweeney, a ju n io r in the  ehair. The 
program Included a talk  on a th le tics 
by Henry M cDonald; singing by the 
school of "Come Thou Alm ighty I 
King." and  “Onw ard C hristian  Sol- i 
diers.” with Miss E lizabeth Creigh- | 
ton at the piano; the L ord 's P rayer: 
two piano selections. "T he Sea,” and 
“By Sm ouldering Em bers," by Miss 
Aleada Hall. P rincipal S tu rtevan t 
and Miss Sm ith, a ssis tan t, based some 
very in te resting  rem arks upon the 
basketball gam es with Rockland.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column n i t  to exceed 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 5ft cents. Additional Hues 5 'tn ls  each 
for one time, 10 cents for tnree times. Six 
words make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST - P a i r  of fur-lined, brown cape
cloves. Liberal reward if left at THIS OF­
FICE. 22*24
FOUND— Dog. a brown and white pointer.
Inquire (CARLTON RIPLEY. Tel. 1035.
W anted
WANTED- At once, agents for drug prod­
ucts In Rockland. Camden, Thomaston. Vinal- 
h a veil and North Haven. Write 27 CHEST­
NUT St.. Rockland. 21‘ 23
WANTED — Agents—SSell hosiery. Larger 
profits made with our line. Selling prices 
ig lit .  Send for proposition. LeBARON ! 
HOSIERY CO., Everett. ,Mass. 20*22
WANTED—Young women for student nurses ' 
in the Knox County General Hospital School ! 
of Nursing. Au applicant must have a high j 
school diploma, must be IS years of age. of 
good health and character. The school which | 
is accredited with the State offers a three i 
years course of nursing which Includes full j 
maintenance and a monthly allowance, classes 
will be admitted March 1 and October 1. <le- ! 
tails will be furnished on request to the su-1 
PERINTKNDBNT OF NURSES. 17-25
WANTED—Room and board In private 
family by retired Western gentleman, city o r 1 
town. Give full particulars in letter, also] 
children If any, and number of phone. Also' 
11 there Is garage for large car. 1 am tem­
perate and clean in habits. Address BOX 
409, Rockland, Maine. 17*22
W ANTED—All kinds of winter pictures by j 
Currier and Ives. LOUIS LAURIN, 261 Elm j 
St., Biddeford, Ale. 13*24 j
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your iawa aue 
repair your fu rn itu re  at 210 LLMEBOCK St
Tel 1010. 14-tf j
For Sale
FOR SALE— Business and furnishings of 
small rooming house, 2 minutes walk to depot 
and Main St. Bargain to first comer. TEL 
799-M.
GREATEST FURNITURE VALUES
Day Beds
Continuing Our Great Value Giving Opportunity 
W e Offer T hese Sm ashing Bargains for Your Approval
Beautifully finished in choice 
cretonnes. deep, comfortable 
mattresses, panelled ends.
$18.75
Ferneries
tai.
J i l l
Truly remarkable values. Choice 
of several finishes
$2.25
Congoleums Windsor Chairs Mattresses
4J Those rythmic clicks of 
our presses will be encored 
later by the tinkle of the 
cash register. For The 
Courier-Gazette printing 
is the kind that produces 
sales. Experience proves it.
Call 770 
for Estimates
I h e  C ourier- G azette
Eggs and Chicks
WANTED—Three rooms, preferably fur­
nished and heated for light housekeeping 
Address . M. R., The Courier-Gazette.
WANTED—To loan money on auto, house- ; 
hold furniture, diamonds, etc. KNOX FI­
NANCE CO., 16 School St., opp. Post office.
14-tf !
SAFEGUARD YOUR BABY CHICKS by 
using the old reliable Buckeye brooders. 
These brooders and complete line of parts for 
sak  by W. .1 ROBERTSON. 20 Gleason St., 
Thomaston. Me. 20*-28
It. I. REDS, State tested, 100 per cent free 
We are now booking orders for March and 
22*21 April delivery for $18 per lOUu or $85 for 500; 
FOR SALK—Two ile rliir  brooders. Km j >'"> I'11' « » •  , « «  delivery guaranteed All 
chick capacity: Clarion range, two-horae steel chicks hatched from our own stock; 10 per 
axle wagon. .81. It MILLER. East Union. » Uh order would be appreciated. We
\i.. t . i 18 Uninn •>l*’3 deliver chicks to your door. Addreses V  R.
— -----■ ■ ----- --------------------------WOODMAN dc SON, W interport, Me. Tel.
FOR SALE— Extra large size parlor stove | 37-31. 19-tf
capable of heating a large hall. Can be seen 
at (J.A.It. hall Thursday afternoon. TEL. | 
I. 22-21
FOR SALE—S. C. It. I. chicks, Jamesway 
hatched. Stock productive and of good color. 
Maine chicks are best for Maine people. 
FOR SALE—41. I. Red chicks hatched by price, $22 per 100 to 590. W rite for folder 
electricity. Hatching eggs, 6 cts each. Few giving prices on larger lots. BERTHA I), 
eggs from best hens with flock average 181 TEAGUE A- E C. TEAGUE, Warren. Me. 
eggs, mated with Frank Piper cockerel, from Tel 13-42 Warren ' 19-tf
215 egg hen. $1.<H> for 13. MELVIN LAWRY. -------------------------- — --------------— ------ — -
Frlendshin Me •»•>«•>- S.C. R. I. baby chicks. New strain certified
---------— — cockerels this spring. MAPLE CREST FARM.
SALE—Burroughs adding machine. Warren. Me. Tel. 6-31. 18*23FOR
bargain.
St.
ROBERT U. COLLINS. 37 Main I 
21-23 ! BABY CniX, W YLLIE’S 8TRALN 8. C. Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white dlarrhohea. Price $22 
per hundred for February, March and first of 
April. Postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed.
FOR SALE—23-ft. boat, pilot house, 4 ’/2 
h. p. Knox engine, 30 fathoms 33thd nianilla j 
r«ipe a m i m- l io r .  n ew . a l l  in  e x c e lle n t re p a ir ,  I
suitable for pleasure or fishing. Very able 1 in lots of 1000 or over $2 less per hundred, 
boat in rough sea. price $200. For further | p. H. WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Maine.
particulars write MRS. F. R. COWING, Wash- Phone Warren 10-6. 
ington. Me.. R. F D. Box. 36. 21-26
155-tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Remember that you 
FOR SALE Fox terrier pups. RAYMOND can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
WILLIAMS. Ro- kland. Tel. 167-13. 21-23 the home news, at the Old South News Agency,
FOR SALE— Eight room house, hath, brass Washington St., next Old South Church.
plumbing, pipe furnace, electric lights, hard­
wood floors, two fireplaces, large garage, high 
lot w it l i  garden spot, fruit and shade tTSOR 
convenient to car line and schools. Price 
reasonable. L. AV. BENNER, real estate. 2 
Lafayette square. Tel. 233-J office, 138-1 
house. . 20-22
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut
ASRETS DEC. 31, 1929
Real Estate ..............................  $6,442,053 IS
FOR SALE—Electric Atwater Kent radio. 
Must be sold at once. Inquire 104 NORTH 
MAIN ST. Tel. 27-J. 20-22
Collateral Loans ........................  13,941,115 38
8toC)n .uni Bonds ...................... 47,822,723 10
Cash in Office and Bank .......... 2,315J»95 15
Agents' Balances ......................  26.102 73
Interest and Rents .................... 2,330,573 52
All other Assets ........................  5,687,118 30
FOR SALE— Live minnows and live bait for 
pickerel fishing. NYE'S GARAGE, Rockland. 
Tel. 585. 8-tl
FOR SALE—Rutabaga turnips, 75c bu. 
Delivered. Call ROSE HILL FARM. Owls 
Head. Tel. 1170-M. 18-30
Gross Assets ............. ............ $130,812,722 01
Deduct items not adm itted ........  75,414 56
FOR SALE Two horse sled. MRS. F. E 
HARTFORD, Highland square, Rockport, Me.
Admitted .................................. $130,737,307 <5
LIABILITIES M K . 31. |M0
FOR SALE—House on Purchase St. Ad­
dress MRS. A. I. MATHER, 32 Broad St.. New 
London, Conn. 17*22
Unearned Premiums ......... 1,284,586 76
All other Liabilities ......... 117,739,833 78
Cash Capital ...........................  3,000,000
Surplus over all Liabilities .... 7,394,165 37
Total Liabilities and Surplus $130,737,307 45
BEANES. THOMAS Manager
FOR SALE —Dry fitted wood, $14; bard 
wood limbs, fitted. $10; junks, $12. T. .1. 
CARROLL. Tel. 263-21. 11-tl
FDR SALE—Two room unflnlsheu i..,uac 
brick chimney, city water, land. South Main 
St . $350. Pay as rent. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 
Park St. Tel. 1080.
To Let
TO LET—Garage at 10 Pleasant St. 
LEHMAN
TO LETT Four or five room flat furnished, 
all modern Improvements and heat, gotxl 
locations without or without garage. TEL. 
24-M. 21*32
608-9-19 Clapp Menu ria l Bldg., 
Portland. Maine.
22-TH-28
221 FRATERNAL PROTECTIVE INSURANCE CO. 
632 Beacon St., Boston, Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1929
Stocks and Bonds .........................  $512,362 84
Cash in Office and B an k ................  124,748 33
Interest and Rents ........................  6.444 94
All other Assets ............................  10,900 00
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct items not admitted
Newbert of G ray  Boats had the d is­
tinction of being tlie only m an to get 
into the th ree -fig u res class, h is high 
string  being 114. The sum m ary:
Pirates—E rickson. 436: Newbert, 
433; Johnson. 432; H arju la , 412; Stein, 
430; total, 2143.
Gray Boats—Sim mons, 428; Vinal, 
401; Carnage, 389; Feyler, 376. Netv- 
bert, 431; total. 2043.
IN  H IG H  GEA R
Remarkable values in Felt Base 
Floor Coverings
$2.75 $3.75
Unfinished Windsor Chairs for 
Bedroom or Kitchen; only—
Inner Coil Spring  M attress, $ 1 7 .7 5
Card T ables, good fin ish , 9 8 c
$1.00
and up
All styles all sizes of mattresses; 
prices ranging from $7.75 to $35.
1-2 Price
O verstu ffed  Su ites, all styles, $ 8 9  a n d  up  
Bedroom  a n d  D in ing  R oom  Su ites, Special
We Are Offering the Most Outstanding Furniture Values, Dollar For Dollar, Ever Shown in Our History. We 
Invite Comparison
S T O N IN G T O N  F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
313-319 Main Street R o c k la n d Tel. 980
The New Oakland 8 Beat W orld’s
Record In Yosemite Valley Ciimb
A 333-milc trip  over soqic of the 
most ab ru p t m ountain  g rades of the 
rugged west recently  offered abund- 
sn t proof of the  superior high-gear 
hill-clim bing ab ility  of the  new Oak­
land V -type E ight. The tes t run was 
made by A. H. l ’a tle rson , Oakland- 
I onllac dealer a t  Stockton, Calif., 
who sought—and  obtained—personal 
verifleation of Oakland E igh t per­
formance records previously e s tab ­
lished on E aste rn  tes t g rades and a t 
the General M otors proving grounds
With three  passengers, Patterson 
left Stockton and headed for the 
rough Yosemite Valley country  and 
the terrific g rade  leading to the fa 
mous Glacier Point. The only gear 
change betw een Stockton and Yo 
Semite Valley was m ade 97 m iles frorti 
Stockton where deep ru ts  m ade by 
tlie wheels of logging trucks were 
fllied with w ater and iee.
“So fa r a s  is known," w rote L. V. 
Peterson, who described the trip  in 
the Stockton Record, “no o th er car 
e \e r  took the grade above H ang­
m an's tree and Tennessee's cabin in 
high gear. T lie O akland E ight not 
only took it in high g ear bu t picked 
up speed or. it"  The 26-milc m oun­
tain road irom  Yosemite Valley to 
Glacier Point reaches an  a ltitu d e  of 
8,909 feet. E nrou te  up th e  precipi­
tous grades the  Oakland E ight, ac ­
cording to Pa tte rson , continued in 
high gear p ast A rtist's  Point some 
390 yards fa rth e r  than  any o ther car 
is known to have progressed w ithout 
changing gears. He sta ted  th a t only 
two miles of the 333-miie trip  were 
made in second gear.
The w riter pointed out th a t the 
spectacular h ill-clim bing ability  of 
Oakland E igh t is due to its high 
ratio of power to car weight. Tlie 
sedan In which the trip  was made 
weighed 3,143 pounds w ithout pas­
sengers. Its V -type engine develops 
85 horsepow er o r one horsepow er to 
each 37 pounds of car w eight which 
is asserted to lie the  highest power- 
to-weight ra tio  n t  any  produclion 
huit autom obile in ihe Oaklatid 
-2.; '’.'eight or price class.—a<lv.
TO L E T  Seven ru u n i house w i t l i  m odern  i 
Improvements, double garage. S. R U B E N  - '
TO LET—Three furnished rooms tor fight 
housekeeping, with lights, basement, water, 
etc. Apply 16 U1LI/OW STREET. 20*22
TO LET—Nice house with lights, water and 
garage, also good lawn. L. C. AMES, 28 Elm 
St. Tel. 1293. 21*23
TO LET—Furnished rooms with all im- 
provehients a t 30 High St. HILL DANE. Tel. 
427-R 17-tf
TO LET—Garage for one ear. Apply t?) < .
M. HARRINGTON. 81 Summer St. Tel. 551 -W.
17tf
TO LET—Tenement at 38 .Mechanic St. In­
quire MRS. W. S. KBNN1STON, 176 Main St 
Tel. 874-W. 1-tf
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Electric lights, water and gas. 
E. N. SYLVESTER, 23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-.1 
14-tf
TO LET—Five room nouse on Fern S i , with 
g a ra g t; also 6 room house, all modem, new­
ly renovated, double tenement on Grace St. 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb-Davls. 14-tf
TO LET—Five loom unfurnished rent, mod­
ern Improvements. Inquire 12 ELM ST. 14-tf
TO LET—Five room apartment, furnished 
all modern conveniences. Call a t THE ELMS. 
12 Elm St. 14-tf
TO LET—House of six rooms, fine cellar, 
toilet, electricity, gas and furnace; extra 
large veranda. Newly papered and painted 
throughout. Large yard. Adults only. 22 T 
STREET. Rockland. 14-tf
TO LET—Apartment m Bicknell block 
Apply MRS. B B. SMITH, l«  Lincoln St 
Tel. 964. 14-tf
Miscellaneous
NOTBCB—-We will not be responsible -for 
any debts contracted by any one except our­
selves. after this date. 'MR. AND AIRS. 
ALBERT H. CARTER. Thomaston. Feb. 21.
22*24
NOTICE This is to notify all that I will 
not be responsible for any accounts contracted 
by anyone other than  myself, also to warn 
against trespassing on my property at Ingra­
ham Hill. BESSIE E. MAD-DOCKS, Rock­
land. Me. Feb. 14, 1930. 20*22
MONEY TO LOAN on 1st and 2nd mort­
gages. KNOX FINANCE CO., 16 School St. 
Opp. post office. 17-tf
MONUMENTAL WORK of highest quality. 
Reasonable prices. See designs a t work shon. 
53 P leasant St., Rockland. S. K. HAnF. 
Tel 911-M. i 14-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at the 
Rockland Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mall orders 
soli. Ited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-1. 14-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES 
and estates , up-to-date property. In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DH KEY, Bel
GLOBE LAUNDRY
Portland, Maine  
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  
P A R C E L  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
Walter Dorgan, Tel. 106-R
69-70
Admitted ....................................  993S.469 #1
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1989
Net Unpaid Losses ..............
Unearned Premiums ..............
$653,556 11 
20,086 20
$53,335 3ft
1 43,742 56
17,320 52
100- 000 Oft
319.071 53
$633,169 91
22-Th ■28
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....  
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
DISTRICT OF MAINE. IN ADMIRALTY
(ISouthern Division)
In the matter of the
Petition of Pejepscot Pa­
per Company, owner of 
the Tug Pejepscot, for a 
Limitation of Liability.
It having Ixfcn made to appear to the 
Ccurt that the petitioner has complied with 
tlie order heretofore nude In this cause, b.v 
tiling a stipulation, with sureties approved 
by the Uourt, for the appraised value of said 
Tug Pejepscot, her engines, tackle, apparel 
and furniture, ami pending freight,— it is 
thereupon Ordered that a monition issue out 
oL ami under, tlie aeal ‘>f this 4’ourt, against 
all persons claiming damages for any loss, 
dentniction. damage, or injury caused by. or 
resulting from, tlie matters and tilings set 
'.u i in  tlie libel and petition, citing lliem, 
and (.nil of them, to appear before this 
Court on or before 10 o'clock on the 21st day 
of April, 1930, and answer said libel and 
petition : and make proof of their respective 
claims before this Court, or a Uomniissloner 
a I- pointed by this Court, at such time, or 
times, as tlie Court, or such Commissioner 
may order, —subject to the right of any person 
Interested to question or contest the same.
It Is further Ordered that the Marshal of 
said District of Maine give public notice 
of the pendency of said libel and petition b.v 
publishing said monition in The Courier* 
(Lizette. a newspaper published in the City 
of Rockland in said District of Maine, such 
publications to be once a week for three 
weeks successively : and that a copy of said 
monition be served on George B. Smith, 
Crank Falkifls and Elliott Smith, and upon 
Hinckley. Hinckley Ac Sliesong. of Portland, 
their attorneys of record, and if any of such 
persons cannot be found in this District, then 
notice shall be given by sending a copy bf 
said monition to the last known address of 
any of such parties, such service to lie 
nm^e by said Marshal on or before the 26tli 
day of February, 1930.
On the application of said Pejepscot I’aper 
Company, it is Ordered that the cohimcncu- 
menf and prosecution of any and all suits, 
actions, or -proceedings of any nature, against 
said Pejepscot Paper Company, or said Tug 
Pejepscot, her engines, tackle, apparel and 
furniture, ami her pending freight, in respect 
to any claim for damages.or for any loss, 
destruction, damage, or Injury occasioned 
by. or growing out of. the causes and matters 
set out in said libel and petition, except bv 
due proceedings in this cause, ami especially 
the further prosecution of actions brought 
by said George B. Smith. Frank Falklns ami 
Elliott Smith, in the ^Superior Court In and 
for the 4'ounty o f  Knox in said State of 
Maine, against said Pejepscot Paper Com­
pany. be. ami the same are. hereby enjoined.
It is further Ordered that service of this 
order for tlie restraining of the further prose­
cution of tlie aforesaid action brought by 
said 4ieorge IB Smith. Frank Falklns and 
Elliott Smith shall bo made by said Marshal 
I u|mhi Hinckley. Hinckley. *  Shesong. tlio 
I attorneys of record of said George B. Smith.
1 Frank Falklns ami Elliott Smith, on or before 
' the 2«ith day of February, 19:50.
IL. S.l JOHN F. KNOWLTON
ClerkI J. A. P.
82-TU-2&
1
—
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A  FEW  O F OUR
NEW SHOES ARE 
HERE
In addition to personal notes regarding • 
departures and arrivals, this department espe- i 
dally  desires information of social happenings,, 
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ................. .......... ..................... 770
NEW PUM PS OR TIES
In P a ten t, Kid or Brown
PUM PS A N D  TIES
Are Very P opu lar For Spring
Are You Prepared For 
that Dance or Bridge Party
BLACK KID PUMPS
That H arm onize w ith the New 
Long Dresses
$5.50
W HITE
“MOIRE” PUMPS
Dyed to M atch Any Shade of 
Evening Gown
$6.50
McLain Shoe Store
A T T H E  BROOK 
ROCKLAND. M AINE
N ew  H o o v er  D resses
Just received a new lot of Hoover 
Dresses in both button and open 
r front sty le; these  are made of good 
Quality C ham bray  in blue, rose, 
green and lavender with white col- 
lar and cuffs; sizes 36 to 46.
Price $1.00
NEW R A Y O N  SMOCKS 
$1 .98
A PRO NS $1.00  
in bright colored cretor.s 
Ladies’ Full Fashioned
SILK HOSE $1.19
Crockett’s Baby Shop
393 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
tfRCH PRESERVER
"Keeps the Foot W ell” 
for M en and  W om en
Heel-to-Ball Fitting
DORMAN’S
440 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
20-tf
NOW SH O W IN G
Mrs. .Mary P erry  Rich, president 
' ut the W om an’s E ducational Club, 
has extended a n  inv ita tion  to the 
m em bers of the R ubinstein  Club to 
a tten d  the m eeting  F riday  evening nt 
the Copper Ketle when Prof. P ea rl S. 
Greene o f  Orono, head of Home Hco- 
tioniics in the U niversity  of Maine, 
will speak oil "W hat Is Home Eco- 
! nom ics?”
Miss Olive I’lide has as her guest 
over the  weekend her m other, Mrs. 
H arry Pride of W estbrook.
Mis. Lou Ingraham . Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gould and son and Mrs. Maud 
Gould of Portland  who w ere called 
here by the death  of W illiam Gould of 
South Union, have been g uests of 
.Miss I.o tta  Skinner. They re tu rned  
home yesterday.
Mrs. H arvey H am ilton en te rta in ed  
the Handy Six Tuesday evening.
Tlie Itooevik Club was en te rta in ed  
T uisday  afternoon  by Mrs. Edw ard 
Benner, Broadway. Two qu ilts  far 
relief work were tacked. A case of 
soup and m acaroni Las been p re ­
sented by the club to the  Purchase  
street sVhool for the  noon day lunches. 
Tlie next m eeting, Tuesday. M arch 4. 
will he w ith Mrs. Sum ner Perry. 
Talbot avenue.
Mrs. H. F. H icks T albot avenue, 
was hostess to the B reakfast Bridge 
Club Munday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Jackson 
enterta ined a t  d inner find uuction  
Monday evening w ith 12 covers, the 
occasion tieing in the n a tu re  of a be­
lated housew arm ing, celebra ting  th e  
first ann iversary  of the occupation  of 
their new home on Beech street. The 
a rriv ing  guests were dressed in e x ­
trem ely bad taste , every known rule 
on w hat to avoid being violated. 
The resu lt w as screan ingly funny. 
Tlie place cards were m arked a f te r  
the m anner of an  intellignce te s t,  the 
ra tin g  being so low th a t  a f te r  a 
lengthy period only one guest had 
found his place, and  to p reven t the  d in ­
ner from getting  stone cold, the h o st­
ess rendered assistance. H onors in 
cards went to Mrs. A. F. fairpb. 
J o s e p h  Em ery and Mr. Lamb.
Mrs. G. A. laiwrcnce. Beech street, 
is en te rta in in g  tlie T hursday  Club 
today.
"XY5S." n  th ree -ac t com edy lia s  
b on selected as the play which will 
b e pres tned in Am erican Legion hall. 
Belfast, under the  auspices of the  Bel­
fast BPW  Club early  ii. M arch. The 
play will he under the d irection of 
Miss Elena 15. Shiite and W esley E. 
Patterson, form erly w ith the  Mat- 
Edw ards P layers, who a re  spending 
i few weeks ut their hom es in Belfast 
while the com pany is idle. "XYZ" 
was w ritten  by X onnan I. S trau ss of 
the New England C onservatory  bf 
Music and had its prem ier on W ash­
ington 's B irthday, 1929. in (Jordan 
hall. Boston, when Mjss Shute. then a 
studen t a t th e  C onservatory, played 
the  comedy p a rt of the housekeeper, 
opposite the  au th o r who played the 
p a rt of the butler. The east h a s  eight 
characters and  is a clever little  so ­
ciety play Miss Shute is the d au g h ­
ter of Mis. Helen (B achelder) Shute. 
I a  form er Rockland girl.
The BPW  Club is sponsoring a 
bridge pa rty  a t he  rooms Friday eve­
ning with Mrs. W illis II. Anderson 
a s  hostess.
Tlie P lay m ates were en terta ined  
inform ally T uesday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Jam eson. North Main 
street, w ith  card s and buffet lunch. 
Honors were won by Mrs. H. B. F a irs . 
Fred Linekin and  Mrs. H enry B. Bird.
Miss M innie Sm ith, Spring street, 
was lib s tess  to th e  Wuwenock Club 
Monday even ing ,.w hen  these papers 
were read: “W illiam  Herbert Burr, 
fam ous bridge builder, by Mr*. E liza­
beth E aton; a n d  “John Philip Sousa,” 
by Mrs. F anny  Norton.
Mrs. Allen H unter, who has been 
the guest of h e r  daughter. Miss Ina 
H unter, h a s  re tu rn ed  to he r home in 
Providence.
Miss M argaret Hanley who teaches 
in Belm ont, Mass., is spending the 
week w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hanley, Main street, T hom as­
ton.
Miss Anne K itredge was guest 
siieaker a t  th e  m eeting of the B elfast 
ions Club Last night, having a s  her 
subject, “A m ericans in Europe."
Tlie T.H.E. Club was en terta ined  a t 
supper and  ca rd s  Monday evening by I 
Mrs. C. E. Gilley, Broadway, w ith 1 
honors fa lling  to Mrs. A. R. H avener. | 
Mrs. E. L. Sargen t and Mrs. Edw ard 
j (Ionia.
Tlie Brow ne Club m eets F riday , 
evening in the  F irs t Baptist parlors 
w ith supper a t  6 and work on quilts. 
Members a re  requested to take sewing 
| m aterials.
Mrs. Annie W est cf V inalhaven is 
in the c ity  a s  the guest of re la tiv es [ 
for two weeks.
Mr .and Mrs. Lymcn Stinson of 
S tonington were recent Rockland v is ­
itors.
Miss E dith  W ilson who is hav ing  a 
week's v aca tion  from her teaching 
duties ill M alden, Mass., is the guest 
of re la tives in Thom aston and R ock­
land.
Miss Evelyn G enthn.r. R.N. of the 
S ta te  S treet Hospital. Portland, lias 
been the  guest th is week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald K. Somes.
RONALD COLMAN
IN
“CONDEMNED”
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
REGINALD
Embarrassing* Moments! 
You’ve had them  too but 
never were so m any packed 
together a s  in th is h ila ri­
ous all talking- picture!
Can You 
Imagine! 
Being 
Caught 
in a
Spinster’s 
Room  at 
M idnight?
EMBARRASSING 
MOMENTS'
Tel. 409
Homo of P aram ount Picture* 
One of the Publix T heatres 
SHOW S 2.00, 6.30, 8.30
Mrs. F rank  L. N ew bert en terta ined  
the E.F.A. Club yesterday at d inner 
and cards. H onors were won by Mrs. 
Cora Sm ith. Mrs. A. It. H avener and 
Mrs. I. J. Shum an.
M iss A lfredn Perry leaves W ash ­
ington. D. C. tom orrow to  visit re la ­
tives and friends in New York City, 
a fte r  which she will spend several 
weeks a t th e  home of Ur. and Mrs. 
Neil A. Fogg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. H arm on leave 
today for a v isit with re la tives and 
friends in Boston, New York and 
W ashington.
Joan Louise, danghter of Mr. and 
| Mrs. C hester H unt, who has been 
very ill w ith  pneumonia, is well on 
the road ^o recovery. Her g ra n d ­
mother. Mrs. Ilarriso n  W hitehill who 
has been earing  for her, has re tu rn ed  
to her home in Thomaston.
Harold W hitehill leaves Friday for 
a weekend v isit with friends and re la ­
tives in W ellesley. Mass.
Mrs. C harles Nye. Sr., is very ill 
a t the hom e of her daugh ter Mrs. 
George W heeler, 51 Willow street.
Rose W hitm ore and Helen R uben­
stein gave a  surp rise  party  for Mary 
S tockbridge a t  he r home on P leas­
a n t s tre e t Sa tu rday  evening. The 
dining room w as decorated in red and 
white, in  keeping with St. V alentine's 
j Day, w ith valentines as favors, 
j Lunch w as served Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam eson a ssisted  by Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
i Stevens. T he guests were: Mary 
I Stockbridge. Helen Rubenstein. Alice
I Gay, Rose W hitm ore, Mildred Sweeney. Carol G ardner, Avis Ix>ve- joy, Helen Jordan. V irginia Post.
I N icholas Pellicane, Leon W hite. Le- I 
] ander Thom as, Everett Frohock, 
S tanley Gay. Frank  H arding, Alden 
Johnston. Shirley Barbour, W alter j 
Staples. H erb ert Spear. Gerald Black. 
Burton Bickmore, Robert Allen. 
M erton Sum ner, Car! Philbrook and 
Tony Acardi.
Prof. Pearl S. Gret ne of Orono. 
F riday  evening 's Educational Club 
speaker has had a  rem arkab ly  su c ­
cessful ca ree r a s  an educator and  is 
the possessor of m any degrees—M.A 
from C olum bia A. E. from N orth - , 
w estern  U niversity , was born in 18S7 1 
in Illinois, is a Phi Beta K appa and 
Phi K appa Phi, and chairm an of the 
U. o r M's newly created Research 
departm ent in Home Economics. 
The R ubinstein  Club will be special 
guests. W hy Boys and G irls Go 
W rong is a  topic calling for several 
club papers—Whence come today's 
racketeers, bandits, boot-leggers, hi- i 
jack e ts?  Once in the g an g ster’s  net. 
it is claim ed neither paren tal love nor : 
police w atchfulness can save a boy [ 
bent on  going wrong, and seeking 
th rills  and adventure. M ichigan's 
governor a sse rts  th e  breakdown is in 
the home. W hat do the women say? 
W hat is w rong with the home, what 
is the rem edy? Open forum subjects. 
Rev. Winfield Lewis W ithani. Cam- 
’ den Congregational pasto r is the 
speaker a t  5.30.
"ON MY SET”
The "W estinghouse Salu te” 
Tuesday night from WBZ w as a 
tribu te  to th e  cem ent industry  
and featured  a brief address by 
Frank H. Sm ith, president of th e  
Lawrence Portland Cement C om ­
pany, who is also at the head of 
the N ational Association. T he 
broadcast cam e in very nicely.
President Sm ith said th a t he 
rejoiced th a t he lived in the age 
of concrete, and declared th a t the 
trem endous progress made by 
America was largely a ttribu tab le  
to the Portland Cement A ssocia­
tion. He told of the 20 years of 
research, resulting in lower cost 
to the consum er, the average 
price in 1912 being the lowest in 
12 years. The purposes for 
which it is used are varied and 
extensive beyond belief, includ­
ing the construction of 65,000 
miles of concrete highways. 
Great arches of cement span the  
rivers, m assive concrete dam s 
serve fo r storage basins and r e ­
inforced concrete trunk lines will 
be conducive to more speed on 
railroads. The aspect of building 
construction in the cities has 
changed more in a few years th an  
it has for several decades, co n ­
crete is being used to an in ­
creasing degree in houses and 
apartm ents, and life has been 
made im m easurably better.
Maria Jeritza, operatic soprano, 
supported by a symphony o rch es­
tra  under the  direction of N a ­
thaniel Shilkret, will heard in 
an a ll-W agner program ton igh t 
a t 10. L isteners will hear Mme. 
Jeritza  for th e  First time in se v ­
eral c f  the arias of Brunnhilde, a 
role she never has sung in th is  
country, but will sing in Europe 
soon and probably in future s e a ­
sons a t the  Metropolitan. For her 
appearance tonight she has 
chosen arias of several W ag ­
nerian heroines — “ Lohengrin” 
will be represented by “ E lsa’s 
Dream,” Tannhauser by “ E liza­
beth’s P ray e r” and “ Die W alkure” 
by two Brunnhilde arias. The 
concert will be carried by W EEI..«• .».
I found reception very m uch 
weaker than usual last night, e x ­
cept on W EEI and cne or two 
other stations.
••• •••
'  Admiral Bryd's expedition 
sailed homeward from the Bay 
of W hales a t 9.30 this m orning.
••• •••
W eather: Partly  eloudy today 
and tom orrow .
News has been received here of Jhe 
m arriage of Franz U. B urkett {tnd 
Phoebe G allant of Portland, w hich 
took place in Dover. N. H.. last S a t­
urday. Mr. B urkett is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred E. Burkett of Union 
and a candidate  for speaker of tlie 
next 11 use of Representatives.
Cnpt. A. B. Norton, one of R ock­
land's best known shipm asters, u n ­
derwent a surgical operation a t Knox 
Hospital yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. W otton are In 
Portland.
Elmer B. Crockett and David 
Crockett have returned front a  busi-* 
ness trip  to New York and P ennsy l­
vania in tlie course of which they 
visited their b ro ther Murk in P en n ­
sylvania. and their sister in New 
York. It was 6 below in Pennsylvania 
last Sunday, and more snow on the 
ground than  Rockland had.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. Mcl.oon arc  on 
a trip  to F lorida.
Mrs. W ilson B. Keene of M ontclair, j 
N. J., is the guest of her paren ts. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. C urdy a t  The 
Laurie.
At th e  home of Mrs. Ruth E lling- 
nood. T albot avenue, Monday eve­
ning. a  cast chosen from the S hake­
speare Society presented J. M. 
Barrie's inim itable "Alice S it-b y -th e - 
Fire," the perform ance proving to be 
one of the  m ost delightful and in te r­
esting events of the  organization for 
some time. The dram atization  was 
a rranged  and directed by Mrs. Ruth 
W hittem ore, her efficient w ork and 
gras)) of the d ram atic helping to make 
it one of excellence and enjoym ent 
to the audience, composed only of 
the m em bers of the Society. T he cast: 
Alice Grey, Mrs. Clara Rounds; 
Colonel Grey. Mrs. K atherine D erry; 
Amy Grey. Mrs. Grace Law rence; 
Cosmo Grey. M rs. Elizabeth Otis; 
G inerva Dunbar, Miss Maud Sm ith; 
Stephen Kollo, Mrs. H arrie t F rost: 
R ichardson, Mrs. H arriet Moor; tlie 
nurse. Mrs. Eva Hellier: m aid. Miss 
Ellen Cochran. Mrs. Rounds in the 
role of Alice Grey, changing rapidly 
from sm iles and gayety to pathos, 
gave a finished ami charm ing in te r­
pretation of the part. Mrs. L aw rence 
as Amy. tlie tem peram ental and 
atagestruck  daughter and Miss Sm ith 
as G inerva, her friend, brought to 
their p a rts  such realism th a t the a u ­
dience felt strongly tem pted to shake 
them a t  tim es. Cosmo, the young 
cadet, was portrayed by Mrs. Otis 
with the  sam e pleasing stage p re s ­
ence with which she delighted her 
audience last year as Ju lia  in "The 
Two G entlem en of Verona." Mrs. 
Derry a s  Colonel Grey and M rs. Frost 
as Stephen lfoilo acted with dignity 
and ease. Mrs. Hellier In the dual 
role of protesting, weeping nu rse  and 
wailing in fan t brought tears to m any 
eyes, and Mrs. Moor in the  pa rt of 
R ichardson the slavey, m ade a 
veritable hit, although it is but a 
small p a r t in the play. Miss Cochran, 
the correctly  dressed maid perform ed 
her du ties faithfully  and well. The 
'production deserves special m ention 
in th a t it is the first m odern play the 
Society has attem pted, having con­
fined their efforts to Shakespearian  
plays which have been given most 
creditably.
Ju s t received new lot of g irls’ 
1 frocks, neat, fast colored prints, 
i sm artly  sty led  In pleasing patterns. 
; sizes 7 to 14 years. Specially priced. 
$1. V esper A. Leach, 3G6 Main street.
Rockland.—adv.
Tne wise m odern housewife shares 
I her burdens and lets The People’s 
Laundry, Tel. 170. do he r fam ily wash, 
rugs and quilts. The cost is low. the
service prom pt the work excellent.
u v t r
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SALE STARTS
F R ID A Y
Feb. 21st a t 9 A . M.
Values that will create no end of comments. 
CRESSES of silk, weol, jersey, tweed. A  clean­
up of Dresses that sold up to $16.50. Anni­
versary Sale P rice .........................................................
6 6$ 3 '
Price of great significance to economical shop­
pers in this lot of COATS mostly fur trimmed. 
Anniversary Sale Price .............................................
6 6
Our price on this lot of DRESSES speak volumes; 
all are silk, both plain and tweed; plenty new 
:ilhcucttes. Anniversary Sale Price
W ei th twice the price, this lot of CO ATS that ] 
cold up to $29.50. Anniversary Sale Price ....
$ 1 4 6 6
Manufacturers are helping you and us— this lot 
of NEW  CRESSES just unpacked we bought for 
the purpose cf showing you what real values are. 
Anniversary Sale P r ice ...............................................
$966
Elegance Without Extravagance in this lot of 
3 0 ATS, all fur trimmed; newest silhouette 
rtyles and sizes for all. Anniversary Sale Price
$1966
We are outdo’ng all competition in pricing this 
ot c f DRESSES. You must see them  to really 
ippreciote the value. A ll are new for this spe­
cial occasion. Anniversary Sale Price
$ 1 3 66
No efforts have been spared to make this the 
outstanding anniversary celebration in our busi 
ness career in Rockland. Additional impetus is 
given this sale by the arrival daily of new mer­
chandise and by the unusually low  prices at 
which it is offered.
UTLER
OOK
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ganized and well carried  out. Much 
of the work is  done through jo in t 
, comm ittees w ith  o ther welfare < r- 
Affectionate Name By w hich ganizations.
The Poppy workshop, is a 'busy and 
happy place. The boys enjoy m aking 
the poppies and pu t their hearts into 
their making. Two hundred and fifty  
is the limit each m an can m ake for 
the day but not m any  of the new men 
can yet make th a t number. There a re  
about 10 old tim ers, as the last y ear 
poppy m akers a re  called. All the 
rest are new men who at first could 
only make 15 or 20 poppies a day.
Mrs. Anne F. Snow  of -Rockland 
under whose presidency last year the 
poppy workshop w as started, is se rv ­
ing as poppy chairm an  this year. A l­
though Mrs. iSnow is also national 
executive com m itteewom an and a 
member of the national music com ­
mittee, she finds plenty of time for 
the poppy w orkshop and the poppy 
hoys who call her Mother Snow and 
she is alw ays a  welcome visitor in 
I the workshop. *
"MOTHER SNOW ”
the Poppy-M akers Know 
Rockland W om an
B eaufifu / W o m e n  
U se Mello-Gio
Beauties who guard their complexions 
use MELLO-GI.O Face Pow der only.
[ Fam ous fo r purity—its coloring m at­
te r  Is approved by the Governm ent.
' The skin never looks pasty o r flaky, 
j It spreads more smoothly and pro­
duces a youthful bloom. Made by a 
I new F ren ch  process. MELLO-GLO 
Face Pow der stay s on longer. Cor- 
| net- D rug Store and all o th er good 
1 stores,
One hundred thousand poppies 
were completed last week a t the 
poppy workshop under the m anage­
ment of the  Legion Auxiliary. De­
partm ent of Maine, rn cooperation 
v.ith Col. Keith Ryan. Governor of 
X ationaf Soldiers' Home a t Togus. 
This week ap  order for 50,900 more 
will he made. Then the workshop 
will close unless more ( rders come in.
Last year 88.600 poppies were made 
[and sold to the Units and Posts of 
I Maine, th is -being about 16,000 more 
I poppies th an  were ever sold in this 
S tate before. The interest in the ex ­
cellent work being done a t the poppy
workshop accounted for the in- ( • 
creased sales. Last year the class I 
numbered 35. This year there are 
I nearly 70 men in the w orkshop proper 
land several bed-ridden men in the , 
hospital a re  also working on these 
| little flam ing red emblems of what • 
■the ex-serv ice  men have done and j 
i what the  Legion and Auxiliary hope .
' io do for the disabled World W ar ' 
Veterans. th e ir « rphans and widows. , 
Last year ten million poppies were i 
j sold in the United •States. Over j 
(th irty  m illions were sold in G reat I 
Britain. It is hoped th a t three pop- i 
pies will be sold in Maine for every 
lone sold last year. There is great 
, need of such an increase. More and i 
(more the W orld W ar boys are break- I 
| ing (lqwn and needing hospital care
nd aid for their dependents. The ' 
lb liahilitation and W elfare work of .
I - I-c^i n and Auxiliary is well or- ‘
UMK DEAD TIRED?
Howsad! Sallow complexion, coated 
tongue, poor appetite, bad breath, 
pimply skin and always tired. W hat's 
wrong? Chances are you’re poisoned 
by clogged bowels and inactive liver. 
T ake this famous prescription used 
constantly in pla’ce of calomel by men 
and women for 20 years—Dr. E d­
wards Olive Tablets. They are harm ­
less yet very effective. A compound of 
vegetable -ngredients. They act easily 
upon the bowels, help free the system 
of poison caused by faulty elimina­
tion and tone up  liver.
Rosy cheeks, clear eyes and youth­
ful energy m ake a  success of life. T ake 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, nightly. 
Know them  by their olive color. 15c, 
30c and Wc, AU druggists.
H ( l ,
’/  A
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Every piece of merchandise is marked down. 
Space will not allow us to list every item. A  visit 
to this store will convince you and save you many 
dollars.
Value for value; Price for price; you’ll do 
better here!
UTLER
OOK
O.
Then there ’s th e  Scotchman who 
sued the A th le tics for damages, b e ­
cause during th e  World Series he fell i from a tree!
.lack: ‘ F a th er, w hat .is political 
pie?”
Father: “ W hy, son. it's composed of 
applesauce and p lum s.’
E. B. C R O C K E T T
SPECIAL SALE ON
Ladies’ D resses
Sizes 36 to 44
ALL REGULAR $1.00  VALUES— W ASHABLE  
MATERIAL  
SALE PRICE 59 CENTS
Special China V alues
ONE LOT OF CHINA 
Regular 25c value
SALE PRICE 10 CENTS EACH  
TH ESE SPECIAL PRICES ONLY FOR
Friday and Saturday
This w as an exceptional buy made last week In the 
New Y ork Market
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ARE NOT GOING OUT BUT O N !
SPE C IA L  N O TIC E E lsew here In This Paper! H e r e  
A r e  B arga in s That D e f y  C om p etition  on Q u a lity  G o o d s
P lease  R ead
Think of it! A  genuine, all over mohair suite, of three m ag­
nificent pieces, with the kind of inner construction ordinarily 
found only in the highest priced suites! A  small down pay­
ment secures immediate delivery!
For 1930—  
Easier Credit 
Term s Than 
Ever!
D a y  Bed $  
S p ec ia l
RUGS Another sensational value in a living room  suite in this handsome new arrival* which is selling on sight! W e  knew it would, conse­
quently we bought an entire carload and thus secured price conces­
sions that enable us to give you one of the  greatest values you have 
ever been offered. A ll three pieces, with reversible loose cushions at 
a record low price! One year to pay— no interest!
Here is still another wonderful saving for 
you at $16.30. Convertib’e day beds, that 
can be opened up into a fu ll size double 
bed, complete with cretonne covered pad 
and valance—everything complete for 
only $16.30!
We're starting the new year 
with one of the greatest rug 
6tocks in our career! Every 
good kind of rug is represent­
ed, the qualities are absolute­
ly dependable, and here are a 
few examples of the low prices 
now in effect:
9x12 ft. A xm insters ....$27.50 
9x12 ft A xm inster Rugs 38.00 
9x12 ft Axnr.inster Rugs 49.00 
9x12 V e lv e ts ..................23.75
Save! Boudoir Chair!
The bedroom w ithout an at­
tractive boudoir chair is not 
completely furnished in this 
day and age. Order one of 
these chairs fo r  your bed­
room now. They are uphol­
stered in a ttrac tive  cretonne.
B e d r o o m  S u ite  
S p e c ia l !
Here is another beautiful dining suite at an astonishingly low  price 
Think of it, a dining suite in genuine w a ln u t combined with o th e r fine 
woods, at such an extremely low price! Su ite  includes 60-in . exten­
sion table, buffet and six beautiful chairs to match, and large  china 
cabinet, all nine pieces— one year to pay!
One of the new arrivals on our floors for 1930—  
and a very beautiful one! Full size double bed 
and your choice of any two other pieces in 
genuine walnut, combined with other fine 
woods, at this remarkably low price! Here 
is a real opportunity to refurnish that bed­
room at a saving!
5-Piece Breakfast Sets
EXTRA SPECIAL! Six 
Piece Reading GroupAnother sensational sample of 
what you can do with $14.50. 
Drop leaf breakfast table and 
four handsome chairs, enamelled 
and decorated—all five pieces for 
only $14.50!
Here is a chance to furnish your bedroom delightfully and in the 
height of style at a very  low price. W onderful new walnut bedroom 
suite in combinaticn w ith  other fine woods, including full s ize bed, 
big dresser, roomy chifforobe and Hollywood Vanity. All fo u r pieces 
yours at this am azingly low price. One year to pay—a sm all pay­
ment delivers!
Furnish a corner of your 
This special reading group 
and table, mirror, bridge 
stool A rare combination 
cash and only $1 weekly!
living room fo r solid comfort! 
includes beautiful Coxwell chair, 
lamp, smoking stand and foot 
at an irresistibly low price! $3
283
M ain S treet  
R ockland
Here a new standard of value giving for 1930! By all odds the 
most attractive dining suite we have ever offered at a price so low! 
Nine pieces, including extensicn table, 60-inch buffet, beautiful china 
cabinet and six chairs to match—in genuine walnut in combination 
wth other fine woods, priced almost unbelievably low!
No Interest!cur prices 
m oney
ifnIIII II • ( II If
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TO REPUDIATE PRO H IBITION
This the Aim o f “Temperance Plank” Which W ill Be 
Sought A t Democratic State Convention
D efinite repudiation of prohition 
will be adopted as a plank in the 
D em ocratic platform , if the sugges­
tion of S ta te  C hairm an E. C. Moran. 
Sr., of Rockland is adopted  when the 
S ta te  convention of th a t party  is 
held in Lewiston M arch 1!'. C hair­
m an Moron’s s ta tem en t concerning 
th is and other p lanks desired for the 
D em ocratic platform  follows:
“In line with th e  sentim ent ex ­
pressed by leading D em ocrats to the 
effect th a t it would be to the interest 
of the Party  to be d iscussing  p la t­
form planks prior to  the  Convention, 
in o rder that the C onvention may take 
represen tative  action , and to allow 
city  and town caucuses u> pass reso­
lu tions for p resen tation  to the State 
Convention, if they so desire, 1 am 
hereby m aking public w ithout com ­
m ent, some planks w hich have been 
suggested  by various groups.
“ Prohibition.—A determ ined effort 
will be made to in se rt a  temperance 
plank in our p la tfo rm , definitely
Sore Throats 
and Coughs
Quickly Relieved By This 
Safe Prescription
H ere’s a  doctor’s prescrip tion  th a t 
is really  throat in su rapce . Sore or 
ir r ita te d  th roats a re  relieved and 
soothed almost in s tan tly  with the 
very first swallow. A bout 90% of all 
coughs are caused toy an irritated  
thro&t; consequently fo r m ost coughs 
too there is nothing ibetter than this 
fam ous prescrip tion—it goes direct to 
the  internal cause. It is put up un ­
der the name Thoxine and is g u a ran ­
teed to stop coughs an d  relieve sore 
th ro a ts  in 15 m inu tes o r your money 
will be refunded. S in g ers  and speak-, 
e rs  find Thoxine very valuable.
T he rem arkable tiling  about Thox­
ine is that while it relieves almost 
in stan tly , it con tains nothing h a rm ­
ful, is pleasant ta s tin g  and safe for 
the  whole family. Ask for Thoxifie 
35c, 60c., and $1.00 bo ttles. Sold by 
The Corner Drug S to re  and all other 
good drug stores.
Old F ashioned  
DANCES
at Odd Fellows Hall
TH U R SD A Y  NIGHT
Kirk’s Orchestra
13T-Th-tf
l- ra d ia tin g  Prohibition. T he group 
behind tllis move has in m ind the l 
d iscussion of this question  on the 
floor of the convention.
“ W ater power.—Planks regarding | 
investigation  of e lectrical ra tes , and . 
r e la i t  d questions.
dtoads --C riticism  of S ta te  High- 
,w a y  Commission plans fo r expendi­
tu re  of bond issue funds too heavily 
• n m aintenance ra th e r th a n  on new 
perm anent construction.
' Reorganization of S ta te  Govern­
m ent on a business basis.
“Pish and Game law p lanks.
“L im itation of referendum  expense 
pin ns.
These are presented p u re ly  as a 
report of some planks w hich  will un­
d o u b ted ly  be presented a t  the  Con­
te n t io n .  It should be understood 
clearly  that the S ta te  C om m ittee as 
S u ch  does not sponsor, oppose, or in 
fact tak e  any a ttitu d e  to w ard s these 
questions; they are  p resen ted  for 
discussion prior to th e  Convention. 
The S ta te  Committee’  ^ sole in terest is 
o st-f a platform  adopted a t  the State 
Convention which is tru ly  rep resen ta­
tive of the Democracy of Maine, and 
tp the  best in terests of th e  p a rty .’’
Tin* convention will e lec t a  new 
S ta te  comm ittee, d is tr ic t comm ittees 
for each congressional d is tric t, a 
com m ittee for each co u n ty  and for­
m u la te  a platform  on w hich to ‘base 
the cam paign.
Each city, town and p lan ta tio n  will 
be entitled  to one delegate, and  in ad­
dition  each will be e n title d  to one 
delegate for each 100 v o tes cast for 
th e  Dem ocratic can d idate  for Gov­
e rnor in 1928 and one ad d itio n a l dele­
gate for a m ajor frac tion  thereof.
The S ta te  Com mittee w ill be in ses­
sion a t *9 o’clock in the m o rn in g  to re- 
< < ive the credentials of delegates, and 
on the evening before th e  convention 
i the com m ittee will bold a  public 
m eeting  at the DeW itt H o te l a t 8 
j o’clock, a t  which de legates and all 
o ther Democrats in te res ted  will have 
an  opportunity  to m ake suggestions 
' for the platform.
PROHIBITION
[F o r  The Courier-Gazette]
The Eighteenth Amendment seems stirring
om people  in various ways :
And some there are wanting to change it—
To go hack to the pre-Volstead days.
If you were beset b.v a Python
And a strangle hold had on Ibis “ pet.”
Would you let him go, to cause havoc and 
woe ?
Could you your grave danger forget?
So why argue against prohibition?
Don't you know the old serpent dies hard?
A n d  t l ie  lash  o f h is  tail causes many a wall— 
But for this we have little regard.
Let's have patience; keep fa ith  with the 
home-land,
Be honest, be loyal, be true.
Oh. for shame, to be bought, when life is so
short—
Be content with what good you may do.
We have one at the head of our nation 
Who is wise, and seems honest and true:
Will you help to a man. and uphold his plan? 
Good people, it’s all up to you.
Nettle M. Terry
Hope
I Public Notice
Through the efforts of the Carpenters’ Local Union 
No. 1066, the following agreem ent has been reached:
Rockland, Me., Jan. 10, 1930
We, the undersigned building Contractors of Rock­
land, do Hereby agree to the following:
First. T h a t Carpenters in our employ shall work 
a forty-four hour week ending at eleven o’clock, Sat­
urday noon.
Second. If absolutely necessary to finish a job  or 
to do w ork tha t cannot be done during regular w ork­
ing hours, w e will pay tim e and a half for overtim e 
on week days and double tim e for Sundays « n d  Legal 
Holidays.
W . H. G lover Co.
E. L. Curtis
F. A. S tanley 
L. M. Rokes 
Everett L. Spear 
Herbert B. Barter
A. M. Annis 
Fred M. Kittredge 
C . E. Goulding 
H. J. Lym burner 
G eorge S. Black
X -* + + + + + + + + + * + * * * + * + * < ‘,!,* + + + ,»*5-'
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M Y E R ' S
For This W eek Only
we offer
English Broadcloth Shirts
98c
Assorted Colors
The new stock of Men s and Boys Furnishings are 
coming in every day and they are simply handsom e. 
W e are here to serve you
W I L L I S  M Y E R
Sem i-Annual Suit Sale
w ith  E xtra  Trousers Free Ends M arch 1
If you do not want a suit now, place your o rder and 
have the suit delivered in March, April or M ay.
A  Saving of $8.00 to $12.00 on a Suit
C. A. HAMILTON
442 MAIN S TR E E T RO CK LA N D , ME.
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ON “EVANGELINE”
W inning  Essays By Carol 
. G ardner, Eleanor Tibbetts 
and Alice H apw orth
C ollaboration  between Supt. E. L. 
Toner and Jam es .1. O 'H ara , acting 
m anager of S trand  T heatre , resulted 
recently in a must in te res tin g  essay 
contest in the  Seventh and  Eighth 
G rades and the F reshm an  class of 
R ockland H igh.School, on the sub­
ject of “ Evangeline.'' T he winning 
essays a re  here given:
• • • •
[l!y  C aro l L. Gardner, F reshm an]
In th e  spacious, old kitchen, in 
front o f the  open fire-place, Evange­
line. young  and 'beautiful d augh ter of 
aged B enedict, and Gabriel, sturdy 
young son of Basil, the honest village 
b lacksm ith  were solemnly joined to ­
g e ther before Father Felician. Every­
where. th a t  evening boded tranquility  
and good will, the la tte r  for which 
the A cadian  people were noted.
The next m orning, confusion 
reigned everywhere. D rum s were 
beating and  the stree ts  were filled 
with th ro n g s  of people who were 
hurry ing  tow ard the church. As they 
g a th e red  in front of the  public place 
of w orsh ip , the men w ere disarmed 
;.nd h u rried  inside the build ing by tlie 
soldiers. A British officer ascended 
the p la tfo rm  and addressed the peo­
ple in deep, sepulchral tones. Briefly 
tlie m essage  was this:
As th ey  knew, the French  and 
E nglish had had a  w ar, and  as tlie 
English had won, the l ittle  Canadian 
village o f Acadia was to pay homage 
to them  and  agree to respect and live 
under th e ir  flag. The English king 
th o u g h t (for no real reason, ap p ar­
en tly ) th a t  the A eadians were not 
living up to their prom ise, and a l­
though  he, the speaker, ha ted  doing 
this, he  m ust drive th e  people from 
their hom es.
• • • •
C onsternation  filled th e  m inds of 
the people, but they w ere immedi­
a tely  silenced by F a th e r  Felician, 
who, like Christ, said, “F a th e r for­
give them , for they know not what 
they do .”
T he o lder men, wom en and chil­
dren w ere  allowed to re tu rn  home in 
o rder to  g a ther together th e ir house­
hold fu rnishings, and tak e  them to 
the sh o re  where they would be ready 
for the  vessels. The re s t o f the men 
were k ep t prisoners. T h a t afternoon 
as E vangeline  was w hispering  a few 
w ords of cheer to G abriel, he was 
sn a tch ed  from her and pu t on a ves­
sel w hich immediately se t sail.
T h a t evening, as th e  people were 
g a th e red  on the shore about their 
cam pfires, they saw, w ith  am aze­
m ent. th a t their village was in 
flam es. T his so shocked Evangeline's 
fa th e r th a t  he died, and  w as buried 
there  by  th e  sea.
Y ears  passed; long years, full of 
m any sufferings and hardsh ips. The 
A cadian people were sca ttered  every­
where. Friendless, hom eless, hope­
less, th ey  wandered from  city  to city; 
front th e  cold lakes of th e  North, to 
the su ltry  Southern Savannahs,— 
from th e  bleak shores of the sea to 
the lan d s of tlie M ississippi. Chief 
am ong the w anderers w as E van­
geline and  with her, F a th e r Felician 
T his m aiden plodded on and on. a l­
w ays looking for her lover, but never 
| finding him.
A fte r a  while they boarded, a flat 
bottom  boat which sailed down the 
I M ississippi, a boat of w anderers who 
I were looking for th e ir  loved ones. 
O n e  n ig h t as they itad docked their 
b oa t to  the land, all unknown to 
' them , a  sm all boat w as pushing its 
way up the  stream  very close to them.
I In th e  m orning they cam e to a little,
I th a tch ed  cottage down by the shore 
of L ouisiana. On approaching, they 
found i ts  owner to he Basil. When 
questioned  about G abriel, he told 
them  th a t  Gabriel m ust have passed 
them  while they were sleeping.
• « • •
E vangeline  and Basil made haste 
to h u rry  after Gabriel in hopes of 
finding him. They followed him over 
m o u n ta in s and plains, hut never did 
they  find him. H eartsick  and weary, 
they  came, to a m ission where the 
p ries t told them th a t Gabriel had 
been th e re  and would be hack in the 
fall. Evangeline decided to stay 
th e re  a n d  and wait for him. Basil 
re tu rn e d  home.
S low ly , slowly, the days went by. 
A utum n came and w ent. W inter 
passed , and yet no sign  of Gabriel. 
W hen spring came she heard that 
he had ills lodge In the  Michigan fo r­
ests. by the Saginaw  River. D epart­
ing from  the mission, she hunted out 
the  lodge, only to find It in ruins. 
T h u s d id  the years glide on. Some­
tim es she  would be in missions, then 
on th e  battlefield, now in secluded 
h am le ts , and again In prosperous 
c ities. W hen she s ta rte d  she was 
young and fair, now she was faded 
and old.
On the  shores, of Pennsylvania, the 
land  o f the Quakers, Evangeline was 
tak en  In and was no  longer a 
s tra n g er. She was m ore comfortable 
yet sh e  did not forget Gabriel.
T h en  a  pestilence fell on the city. 
T he poor, wretched people crept hway 
to die, hut always am ong them was 
the  beautifu l, old sister, going about 
do ing  good wherever she could. Then 
one Sunday, she en tered  the alm s­
house  w ith  some flow ers for the sick. 
She glanced around a t th e  m any dy ­
ing people, when suddenly the  flowers 
d ropped from her hand, and her lips 
p a rted  In a cry. for th ere  before her 
lay a n  old. w ithered m an with the 
sign of death on his brow. He seemed 
to be slowly drifting  aw ay  when he 
heard  a sweet voice say—
“G abrie l: Ob, my beloved!”
H e knew then 'tw as  Evangeline, 
and h is  heart was glad, then slowly 
his life departed. Evangeline bowed 
her a g e d ,  gray head and murmured,
“F a th e r, I thank thee."
• * • •
(By E leanor T ibbetts, E ighth  Grade]
T he ease of Evangeline Bellefon­
ta in e  and Gabriel Lajeunesse has 
been chosen by Longfellow as the 
su b jec t of his poem Evangeline, 
show ing  the m isfortune of the Acadi­
an  fa rm ers when they were driven 
ou t o f their homes by the English 
K ing.
On tlie  shore of the B asin o f Minus 
in a  fru itfu l valley, surrounded bv 
dikes, lay  the little village of Grand 
Pre. Tlie people w ere peaceful farm ­
ers. tlie  most wealthy of which was 
B enedict Bellefontaine, the father of 
E vangeline, a p re tty  girl, liked and 
adm ired  very m uch by th e  whole 
village. Gabriel L ajeunesse  was h e r
Special Notice!
T he Eastern Furniture Company has decided not to go  
out o f business for the follow ing reasons-
1st— MONTGOMERY & W ARD who had been negotiating with us 
' for our store and building have decided not to take it.
2nd— We have a lease on the building with an unexpired term of
EIGHT Y E A R S and have been unable to secure a TENANT.
3rd— The man w ho has been managing our store for the past four 
months has proven his executive ability and willingness to adhere 
to Eastern’s policy of SERVICE and SQUARE DEALINGS of 
the kind that has made our Bangor store one of Maine’s largest 
retail establishments.
4th— Requests from hundreds of our CUSTOMERS, MERCHANTS 
and our B A N K  not to leave Rockland are of a strong influencing 
character.
OUR LOSS RUNS INTO M ANY THOUSANDS OF DOL­
LA RS as the goods were sacrificed during our great Selling Out Sale.
The people of Knox County have of course benefited greatly 
out of our loss and wp firmly believe that this together with these open 
and frank statements will merit your kir.d consideration of our difficul­
ties and ambitions.
Our president has made vast purchases at the January Chicago 
and Grand Rapids Furniture expositions and the new goods are com­
ing in daily.
We invite you to come to our store and see what we are trying 
to do so that w e may GO ON A N D  NOT OUT.
Yours truly,
JAMES A. CAHNERS,
A. B. FRIEDMAN, 
K. L. CAHNERS,
President
Treasurer
Secretary
FU R N IT U R E  CO M PANY. 
ROCKLAND, M E.
- Nova Scotia. W hen the E n g lish  
burned the v illage  and took th e  peo ­
ple aw ay to the  United S ta te s  
colonies, G abriel and Evangeline w ere
sucressfu l suitor, the son of Basil Ln- 
jetinesse. a blacksm ith.
All went i>eacefully in the  village 
until one day some English ships 
anchored in the  harbor, arousing the i taken on d ifferen t ships.
I We hear of a r  old lady who refused to meet a man described a s  a “strip  artist," because sh e  objected to I painting in the nude.—Punch.
Is there any difference in m eaning
between sigh t and  vision?"
“I should say so. My girl is a
vision and yours is a sight."
5* A L o u is ia n a  woman. It seems. i> in 
'p re tty  se rio u s  trouble, hav in g  shot 
a man. Mvho, it turned out. w asn 't her 
husband.—N ew  Volk Evening I ’ost
curiosity  of th e  farm ers, and a  few 
days la te r some English officers cam e 
from the ships and said that H is M a­
jes ty 's  orders were th a t the farm ers'
Evangeline an d  Father Felician. the j 
parish priest, w ere in the sam e p a rly . 
Evangeline w e n t from one tow n  to 
another sea rch in g  for G abriel ami
lahd. dw ellings and cattle  of all k inds sometimes would go into ch u rchyards 
should l>e forfeited to the crown..Then and gaze a t  th e  stones to see if  his 
the farm ers were imprisoned in the name was th e re  o r she would sit l ie -  | 
church for four days. Meanwhile the 1 side an un m ark ed  grave and w onder 
women gathered  their household if lie were bu ried  there.
goods together and carried them  to . Som etim es site  would m eet people 
the  shore for th e  ships to take away, j who had seen him and known him 
On the  fifth  day the  men were let out j but so long before, they had a lm ost 
and the people were put on ships to ( forgotten. Som e w ould tell h e r he 
he d istribu ted  over d istan t lands. In was out on th e  prairies, some th a t lie 
the  confusion children  were separated  was a  h u n ter and  trapper in th e  n o rth  
from their m others and w ives from and some th a t he was in the low lands 
th e ir husbands. of Louisiana.
» « • •  At last w ith  some other A cadian
E vangeline’s fa ther, not able to exiles. E vangeline  and he r guide 
stand  the shock, died before he left , Father F e lic ian . traveled dow n tlie 
the shore. A nother b itte r m om ent I Mfssissippi r iv e r  in a  rude b o a t to  a 
fo r Evangeline w as when he r beloved i place w here th e y  heard some of the  
Gabriel was pu t on a  separate ship exiles had gone Gabriel and ills fa th e r  
and taken from her. I among them . They moored th e ir  boat
■No sooner had iEvangeline been one evening on the  shore of a sm all 
forcefully sep ara ted  from her lover ] island and cam ped  there for th e  nigiit. 
than  she began  searching for hint. While th ey  w ere  sleeping, a  ligh t 
She wandered fa r  and long and som e- ! swift boat g lided  past them  to w ard  
tim es missed w h a t sh e  sought by a the north. G abriel was in th e  helm  
small m argin. F ina lly , losing hope | but he did no t see their boat h idden 
she sought forgetfu lness in the du ties In the w illow s. He was soon far 
of a nurse in a  fever stricken village away.
and cared for th e  sick in the  a lm s- I » « » •
house. i The p a r ty  k e p t on until they  cam e
One m orning as she w as m aking to where B asil. Gabriel's fa th e r, w as 
he r rounds she (no longer young) living. H e told them G abriel h ad  
cam e upon a  m an not far from her j gone north  h u n tin g  and trap p in g  b u t 
they w ould follow and b ring  him
once as her long sought Gabriel. She 
knelt beside him and he died in her 
arm s.
Evangeline did not surv ive her 
lover long and soon the two who had
back.
Basil an d  Evangeline follow ed 
Gabriel’s t r a i l  m any days th ro u g h  a  
wild co u n try  an d  a t last cam e to  a 
little inn in the  Spanish to w n  of
begun life a s  h appy  lovers occupied Adayes w h e re  Gabriel had been the 
g raves side by side in a Churchyard day before. T hey  followed w ith  In - 
fa r from  their na tive  .land. dian guides th in k in g  every day  they
• • • j would o v e rta k e  him, but e v e ry  day
[Alice H apw orth . Seventh G rade] w as fa r th e r  away. Finally  E v an -
Gabriel Lejeunesse and Evangeline |geline decided to stay in the te n ts  of 
B ellefontaine w ere lovers living in I a  Jesu it M ission until Gabriel cam e 
the Acadian village of Grand P re  in ■ back th a t w a y  and Basil re tu rn ed
___ _________________ _________________ home. G abriel did not come b ack  th a t
way.
j At last w hen Evangeline bad grow n 
old and g ra y  she lived in a  c ity  in 
' Pennsylvania a s  a Sister of M ercy. A 
l>estilence fe ll on the city and  E v a n ­
geline w ent ab o u t nursing th e  poor. 
She found G abriel dying in an  a lm s- 
1 bouse. H e  tr ie d  to speak he r nam e 
! but was too weak. He died, and 
Evangeline, pressing  his lifeless bead  
to her <bosom, said, “Father, I th an k  
thee!”
SAYS! TANLAC 
WITHOUT EQUAL FOR 
STOMACH ARD LIVER 
TROUBLES
Hurt* Civ** ReiMrkiM* EndorMMtnt
T a n l a c  m a y  s e e m  m i r a c u l o u s  i n  
i t s  a c t io n  t o  m i l l i o n s  w h o  e n d e d  
s t o m a c h ,  l i v e r  a n d  k id n e y  t r o u b l e s  
a s  w e l l  a s  r h e u m a t i s m ,  p a in s  i n  
t h e  b a c k ,  s id e s ,  j o i n t s  a n d  m u s c le s  
from its me —  but the truth Is every 
drop of Tanlac is a strong potent mtdi- 
cine while most other remedies are weak 
and ineffective, lira . B. Piccord, a nurse 
with many years’ experience. Is one who 
ought to know. She says, “In 10 years ac­
tive nursing have found Tanlac without 
an equal as a remedy for stomach and 
liver troubles, and I  can certainly prom­
ise people wonderful results in view of 
my long experience with this medicine. I 
had stomach troubles for years, could eat 
scaitely anything without suffering, never 
any appetite, always nervous and run­
down. But as soon aa I  began Tanlac it 
started to build me right up. A ll stomach 
troubles were routed and never any pain, 
distress or gases since. Now I  eat every­
thing with perfect safety.” Many “patent 
medicines" make glowing promisee that 
may tempt you to buy them hut remem­
ber Tanlac is a REAL medicine that 
backs its claims with a guarantee. Do 
not accept a substitute. At all druggists.
GLENM ERE
Capt, Ambrose D. Simmons
Capt. A m brose D. Simmons. 73. who 
| oied a t th e  hom e of his son Rodney 
I Simmons in . Glenmere Feb. 13, w as 
l»orn in F rien d sh ip . Jan. 14. 1857. F o r 
I about 36 y e a rs  of his life he lived in 
1 Rockport. H e  is survived by  two 
| brothers, D aniel Simmons of R ound 
I’ond and S tacey  iSimmons o f T en- 
| an t’s H a rb o r, four sisters L o ra  of 
Philadelphia, Evelyn of New York, 
Alvada and  F an n ie  of Boston, th ree  
Isons, B ertie  D., o f Rockland, R odney  
of G lenm ere and  Lewis of B ath . 16 
grandchildren and six g re a t-g ra n d -  
‘ bildren. F u n e ra l services w ere c o n ­
d u c ted  by R ev . A. A. W alsh, S u n d ay  
| afternoon a t  th e  home of b is  son 
| Rodney. D eacon Eugene S m ith  and 
I Mrs. W alsh  sa n g  two selections. Tn- 
perm ent w as m ade in F riendsh ip .
GOOD Canned
W o e s
BENEFIT BRAND. 
Unusually good 
standard tom a­
toes a t a very  
low  price.
N?X
Cans
T O M A T O  SOUP  
FOSS’ EXTRACTS 
RAISINS  
PRUDENCE HASH  
MATCHES
CAMPBELL'S
LEM O N  O R
VANILLA 
IDEAL BRAND
SEEDED O R  SEEDLESS
C O R N E D  
BEEF
4  CANS 29^
2 O Z .  B O T .  2 9 '
3  PKGS. 25 '
B IRD 'S EYE O R  
O H IO  BLUE TIP
D IA M O N D  CALIFORNIA W ALNUTS  
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 
N . B. C. ROBENETTE FINGERS 
M A R A SC H IN O  CHERRIES 
CAMPFIRE M ARSHM ALLO W S  
PEPPERMINT PATTIES 
JU M B O  SALTED PEANUTS 
QUAKER FARINA I R R A D IA T E D
LGE. CAN 
6  BOXES
i b . 2 9 ?  
LB.. BOX 3 5 ?
LB. 2 5 ?  
OZ. BOT. 1 0 ?  
LB. BOX 2 5 ?  
LB..BOX 2 9 ?
LB. 3 9 ?  
2  pkgs. 2 5 ?
M A R SH M A LLO W  FLUFF*™ 10" ”,°L 19'
RAISINS IDEALN O T -A -S E E D 4 LB. BAG 29*
PILLSBURY’S
WHEAT BRAN
N a t u r a l  1 0 0 %  b r a n -  
t h e  m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  
k i n d .
LGE.
PKG.
FRESH-ROASTED
COFFEES
REX “The B est" lb. 35?  
P A N  AM ERICAN lb 29?  
SURPRISE B R A N D  lb. 25?
2 5  T O  6 0W ESTINGHOUSE LAMPS 3W^ OU 2 0
► the CLOVERDALE co.<
EETTER GROCERIES AT LO W  PRICES .J
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T H E  S TO R Y
C H A P T E R  I — Floyd U nw in . un- 
■uccessful In life 's  s tru gg le , w ith  
his fr ie n d  H ow ard Bettington. 
p a in te r  o f some note, but not 
■wealthy, ta k e  dinner w ith  th e ir  col­
lege associate, A lfred  Gibbons, finan­
c ia l m agnate. Unw in produces a 
w r it te n  pledge which the three bad 
ta ke n  w h ile  in college, to help each 
o th er in  advers ity , exp la in ing  that 
h e  needs financial assistance now 
fo r  the education of his son Bob. 
and d a u g h te r M ary. Gibbons scoffs 
a t the “le g a lity ” of the pledge, but 
agrees to m ake a place fo r Un­
w in ’s d a u g h te r in his organization. 
She is to c a ll a t his office next day.
C H A P T E R  IT.— B ettingto n  a r­
ranges to help his old friend  Un­
w in  by p a in tin g  some pictures and 
se llin g  them . M ary  U nw in, tw enty  
years old, is E lg a r  R ad w ay ’s private  
stenographer. He is a man of vast 
w ea lth , but a debauchee. C a llin g  at 
Gibbons’ office, as arranged , M ary  is 
asked by the financier to  betray her 
em ployer’s business secrets, fo r  
money. Th e  g ir l refuses, and leaves 
him . R ad w ay , exhausted by dissi­
pation, announces his in ten tion  cf 
ta k in g  a  ho liday on the ocean, but 
Is to be accompanied by a  secretary  
and a  w ire less  operator. H is  w ife  
accepts his in v ita tio n  to  go w ith  
him . R ad w a y  picks M a ry  Unwin 
as his secretary' on the tr ip , and 
agrees th a t her b ro th er m ay ac­
com pany them .
C H A P T E R  I I I . — B etting to n . p a in t­
in g  on the M aine coast, is caught 
In a storm  and seeks refuge  in a 
shack owned by Jonathan Gibbs. 
N ext m orn ing , B e ttin g to n ’s clothes 
being ru ined by the storm , he dons 
an old o u tfit of Gibbs’ and sets out 
to  row  to the nearest tow n. On 
the w ay  be Is decoyed to a m otor 
boat and knocked senseless, a fte r ­
w ard  being conveyed to a vessel 
and kept prisoner. Gibbs discovers 
B ettin g to n 's  boat em pty and n a tu r­
a lly  assumes he is drowned. In  the 
p a in te r ’s clothes he finds money and 
a N ew  Y o rk  address. B ettington's  
studio. G ibbs goes there. H e  is a 
fu g it iv e  fro m  justice, and one night, 
a larm ed w ith o u t cause, he endeav­
ors to leave by the fire escape, but 
fa lls  to  his death.
C H A P T E R  IV .— B etting to n . pris­
oner on the  ship, sees U nw in  and 
others come on board. L a te r  U n­
w in  goes ashore. B ettin g to n  is 
questioned by a man know n  as the 
“Boss,” and, exp la in ing  who he is. 
Is shown an account o f his death in 
N ew  Y o rk , Gibbs’ body h av in g  been 
identified  as his. The Boss insists 
B ettin g to n  is A ndrew  Orme, once 
fam ous surgeon, but now an escaped 
m urderer, who had been know n as 
Jonathan Gibbs. B etting to n  is also 
to ld  th a t U n w in ’s son and daughter 
are  on board the ship, which has 
been chartered  by R adw ay. The' 
Boss, ’’C lem ents.’’ though no m ina lly  
the  s tew ard , is m aster of the boaT* 
and means to hold R ad w ay un tfl 
the financier pays $1,000,000 fo r  his 
release.
C H A P T E R  V .— B etting to n  Is In ­
troduced to the R adw avs. M ary  and 
her bro th er, young Crosby Todd, 
w ire less  operator, and C ap tain  H a l­
le tt , w ho he feels distrusts  him. as 
“ D octor W aite.*  The crew , e le m ­
ents te lls  B ettington . are a ll outlaw s  
over whom  he has absolute power 
th ro u g h  his know ledge of the ir  
crimes. H e also tells  the pain ter  
he needs “Orm e's” s k ill as a sur­
geon.
C H A P T E R  VT —  R adw ay keeps up 
his heavy d rin k in g  and is desper­
a te ly  il l.
C H A P T E R  V I I . - B a d  w ay Is found 
dead in his berth- He is buried at 
sea, and M rs. Rad w ay orders im ­
m ediate  re tu rn  to New Y ork . C lem ­
ents te lls  her o f,h is  plan to exto rt 
$1,000,000 from  Rad w ay. and that 
now  th a t he is dead, she m ust give 
him  the money. He convinces her 
he is m aster of the vessel, and. w ith  
his confederates, w ill stop a t noth­
ing. Terrified , she agrees to pay 
the sum demanded.
C H A P T E R  V I I I .— Grnum ann, one o f  
the gang , w h ile  d run k, taunts H a l­
le t t  w ith  not being com mander of 
the ship. C lements is forced to act. 
D efy in g  H a lle tt 's  a u th o rity , the cap­
ta in  shoots and k ills  him. A sailor. 
“ Sam,” shoots H a lle tt, who dies a f t ­
e r w a rn in g  Mrs. R adw av to beware 
of “D octor W a ite .” who he insists is 
C lem ents’ confederate.
C H A P T E R  I X — Mrs. Rad w ay tells  
the U nw ins  and Crosby Todd of her 
agreem ent w ith  Clements. Except 
herself, a ll are agreed th a t "W a ite"  
is one of the conspirators. In  a 
d run ken  frenzy. Sam a ttacks  B et­
tin g to n , who k ills  him  in a hand- 
to -hand fight.
C H A P T E R  X — A note to “ W aite” 
fro  m M etzger, C lr in rn lp ' lieu tenant, 
addressing him as a c o m p ile . Is in ­
tercepted by Crosby Todd. It  ap ­
p a ren tly  proves the doctor's connec­
t io n  w it h  t iie  crim ina ls , evrn  Mrs. 
R adw ay's  fa ith  in tiie physician be­
in g  shaken.
CH A PTER X. CONTINUED
CHAPTER XI
Bettington Captures the Cook.
IN A sense the breach betweenB ettington and Mrs. Badway left him  b e tte r able to carry  out his plans. He was, nt least, relieved 
of th e  necessity of try ing  to con­
vince her of his integrity. They 
had condemned liim already and no 
m ore would he have to seek for 
excuses.
In keeping tiie upper deck free 
of th e  crew  lie was seeking to less­
en tiie risk of sudden attack. 
T here  w as always a danger th a t 
men who liad been so much at sea 
would notice lie was not steering a 
sou thern  course, and his arb itrary  
ru ling  about keeping tiie deck clear 
m ust have engendered misgiving 
am ong men whose natures were 
given to  suspicion and fear of the 
m otives too obvious to them.
They would make a concerted 
rush  som e night. Perhaps not all 
would come by the easily watched 
com panion. They would swarm 
over tiie  stanchions in tiie dark­
ness and th a t would lie tl-e end 
of H ow ard Bettington, painter of 
seascapes.
Bob, on Ills  way to tiie bridge, 
paused  a  horrified second when lie 
saw  Sam ’s tw isted body. Under 
Crosby T odd’s advice lie hail deter­
m in e d  t o  be very brusque and un-
’i ^ B u y A  H o m e  • W 
A Read the CLASSIFIED
w.n.u  sr r v ic i
bending with the  doctor. ITe was 
to Seek to give tiie impression of 
one working for the common good, 
but not to be influenced by th rea ts  
or a show of consideration.
C ontrary to Tod J's declaration 
th a t th e  doctor would try and In­
g ra tia te  himself, there was no wel­
coming smile.
■'What do you know about the 
compass?" he was asked. It was 
hum iliating to admit that he knew 
nothing. For almost an hour Bet­
tington talked to him. “You will 
take a few hours at tiie wheel dur­
ing the day. At night you can sleep. 
W ake me up directly you see a face 
anyw here near. I've forbidden th is 
deck to every one except Slivers, 
and I’m fa r from trusting him.”
“W hat would anyone want?” Bob 
asked. He was still staunch in his 
belief th a t Crosby Todd's susp i­
cions were correct ones.
‘‘To kill me and you firs t A fter 
that, break in down below. Look 
here. Bob. I’m not in any mood 
for conversation, hut let me tell 
you this. I’m to be obeyed abso­
lutely. If Todd conies looking up 
the  companion and I see him, I 
shall sh o o t If be comes when I’m 
sleeping, send him back ; for 1 shall 
most certainly discipline him.” 
W hen he saw Bob quail at th is he 
smiled. “W hat would you expect 
from a desperado like me?"
When Slivers came up with a 
tray  of food h e  was minded ho be 
loquacious. Tiie cook and Metzger 
were gambling. Krause, Ham ner, 
Mike and Graumnnn, too, were play­
ing. Only Kenzie and his hunkies 
w ere working.
“Tell Metzger to send some of 
them  up here—two only—to heave 
Sam over the  side."
Metzger had forgotten nil about 
Sam. Now he recalled with sud­
den p leasure  th a t in Sam s pockets 
w as gold enough to continue th a t 
game and win back what P ereira  
had taken. Hamner was sent on 
deck with Mike. Hamner w as In­
stru c ted  to remove tiie gold. He 
reported  th a t a more enterprising  
person had been there firs t
Infuriated , the engineer accused 
th e  cook. It was well known th a t 
th e  cook had very little  and yet, 
before luck turned his way, he had 
lost a  lot. Murder might have 
been done bu t for Pereira adm itting 
th a t w hat he had he took from Au­
gustus Condon, whom he had 
caught robbing Sam.
T hus it was that Slivers, m ak­
ing sandwiches, was seized upon 
and put to the torture. lie  adm it­
ted quickly th a t he bad robbed Sam, 
hut he put the amount nt a larger 
sura than  it was. Pereira thus liad 
to  pay back not only all of Sain’s 
money, but nearly all his win­
nings. Metzger, now serene in tr i ­
umph, would not allow the  boy 
to  be hurt. But Slivers saw m ur­
der w ritten  in Pereira 's look. H e 
abandoned his sandwiches and 
slipped off.
On deck he went straight to B et­
tington.
“The cook's going to m urder me," 
he said, trying to smile. “I'd  like 
to  stay  up here. He’s scared of 
yon.”
“T h at might he managed if  I 
could tru s t you,” Bettington stifled 
tiie hoy's protestations. “T alk 
m akes no impres'sion on me. I w ant 
action. You say the cook is going 
to  m urder you. Why not h eat him 
to  it?  I'm not wanting you to kill 
him. Make him chase you up here 
and I 'll a ttend  to him. Y'ou’ve got 
to  m ake him so mad that he fo r­
gets its  against orders to come on 
deck.”
The Idea met with the approval 
o f th e  boy instantly . T here w as 
sport in it. And to be able to  tease 
the  cook as long as he wanted to ! 
To ba it him and make him rush 
enraged to his fa te !  Slivers had 
no definite idea why it was th e  su r­
geon espoused his cause. H e sup­
posed it w as th e  result o f some 
quarrel to which he had not been 
witness.
Bob saw the doctor take a coil 
of rope and cross the main compan­
ion. It was as though a cat watched 
fo r a mouse to come out of its  hole.
Slivers found the cook in the  
storeroom  where tiie stock of wine 
was kept. He clenched his fists 
and darted  about the huge form of 
Hie cook as lie liad seen a favorite 
lightw eight do; Ills footwork was 
m arvelous. He only stopped when 
Hie cook, a fte r  tiie pause rage and 
astonishm ent induced, gave chase. 
Like a skillful decoy. Slivers led 
P ereira  to the  companion and then 
actually  struck him a quick blow 
In th a t great and proud middle.
A t tiie top of tiie steps Antonio 
da Silva Pereira was seized with in ­
credible suddenness, lie  was tripped 
up. T iie  fall deprived him of 
b reath . W hen he recovered It, he 
w as neatly bound hand and foot, 
n gag was th rust between his teeth 
and lie could only roll his eyes, 
w ith their yellowish whites, in im­
poten t fury.
Slivers was a t first Inclined to 
be disappointed a t the mildness of 
the  punishm ent meted out to his 
enemy. The tarpaulin  was removed 
from the sixteen-foot cutter stepped 
on davits outside the rail and the 
cook lifted with difliculty and 
dumped into it. Then tiie covering 
was replaced and tiie boat swung 
over tiie  rail.
“This is an Interesting sort of 
game. Augustus,” Bettington re­
m arked, “and your part in It, so 
f ir, has been worth fifty dollars to 
you. Do you want to earn more?"
“Is each of them guys worth fifty 
bones?"
“M etzger is worth a hundred. I 
w ant them one at a time. How can 
you get Metzger here?"
"T h at's  a pipe," said Augustus, 
I his eves glistening, “lie 'll w ant to
Enow" where the cook is. I'll say 
he's tip here  with the Jane he's 
stuck on and th a t you've got the 
other."
“All right,” said Bettington. “A 
hundred do llars If you work It
right."
Slivers found Metzger sleeping.
It was easy to  make enough noise 
to nwakeh him. He sat up with an 
oath and dem anded that the cook 
he sent in w ith something to eat. 
Sliver's sl.v sm ile angered him. He 
seized the  boy’s arm  and spun him 
round.
"W hat a re  you grinning f o r t '  h e  
cried.
The boy edged toward the door.
“I was ju s t  thinkiu ' how cook’s 
ru t  one over on you afte r all. While 
you've been sleepin' him and the 
Doc has been showing the  sk irts  a 
good tim e on deck.”
With a bellow Metzger drew his 
knife and rushed up tiie sta irs. In 
moments of rage such as these he 
cared nothing for A ution. Ha had 
been a fool to  spare the handsome 
doctor so long.
The handsom e doctor dropped the 
noose accurate ly  over his neck and 
choked him into submission. And 
Metzger, gagged and bound, was 
dropped by th e  cook's side.
‘T h a t 's  a hundred and fifty," said 
Slivers happily.
Bob had witnessed the two en­
counters and wanted to know w hat 
was coming. W as it possible th a t 
Todd had been wrong In his esti­
m ate of the  doctor?
B ettington would tell him noth­
ing. Instead, he changed the course 
of the vessel. “We'll run for New 
York,” he said. “We shall have 
favoring w inds and It won't take 
much longer.” He felt certain  th a t 
there  would be no trouble w ith the  
gamblers for many hours. By th a t 
tim e som e new plan could be 
evolved fo r th e ir  overthrow.
rie w as ra th e r concerned for him­
self. In the fight with Sam he had 
been badly bruised and now the 
great exertion  of lifting the two 
men Into th e  boat agonized him. 
When he had sent Slivers belew 
and cautioned him to report any 
new development, he stretched him­
self on th e  couch.
“I’m going to try  to get a little  
rest," he to ld  Bob. “W ake me if 
necessary an d  let no one come on 
deck bu t Slivers. Those men In 
the cu tte r can ’t get adrift."
Bob forgot the perils which 
hedged him and his about In th is 
new-found joy  of guiding a big boat. 
Full steam  ahead was indicated on 
the  gauge and  he was heading fo r 
home. Crosby had told him th a t 
the  only explanation of the doctor's 
change of h e a rt—if It were genu­
ine and borne out by deeds—was 
the hope of winning a pardon. He 
had insisted  th a t a donbie m urder­
e r would have little  hesitation in 
adding an o th er victim to his score 
If It seemed necessary. Bnt Todd 
would not believe that Orme, as he 
called him alw ays In speaking to 
Mrs. Radway, had repented. They 
were bound for a foreign port and 
when they w ere no longer under 
the Jurisdiction of the American 
flag any th ing  could happen. In h is 
moments o f depression Crosby 
Todd thought uneasily of w hat 
would happen to him. Dr. Andrew 
Orme had looked at him with an 
expression th a t did not speak of 
mercy.
Todd experienced b itter moments 
of which th e  others guessed noth­
ing. H e had  allowed himself to 
be fooled by Graumann over th e  
wireless and had lost the opportu­
nity to  send messages th a t m ight 
have served them. It seemed neces­
sary fo r th e  common good to  re ­
fuse to lis ten  to any of Mrs. R ad­
way's speculations about th e  pos­
sibility th a t  the doctor was th e ir 
sincere friend. Mary made com­
mon cause w ith her fiance against j 
Bettington.
W hat a  brave and steadfast child 
she was, thought the elder woman. 
Here a t  th e  threshold of a new and 
fuller life, she was likely to  be 
stayed by death . For her own part, 
life held no more prospects. And 
like M ary, she, too, was to be halt- ' 
ed on th e  threshold. For a few 
glorious m om ents she had been con­
scious of h e r  destiny; and now she 
knew they  w ere only moments of , 
self-deception. Women had alw ays | 
envied h e r  fo r beauty, wealth and  , 
position. None had ever envied he r 
for her happiness. Happiness was, 
broadly speaking, the common lot. 
She had been given everything else.
T here w as no morbidity in dwell- j 
lng on th e  fa te  that was enw rap­
ping her. She could not have lived ; 
so long and  seen so much, w ithout 
being aw are  of the law lessness of 
men's desires. She thought o f M etz­
ger's burn ing  eyes: Sam w as gone, 
but he r m enace remained. And p e r­
haps th is  strange man, whom she 
knew as Andrew Orme, escaped con­
vict and  tw ice a murderer, loved 
her. In h e r  heart she w as con­
vinced of It. . . . Never, never 
would she le t any hum an being 
know th a t  she, too, loved lilm, a 
m urderer! A man for whom not 
even the  m ost splendid of heroism  
could win pardon. A man fo r ever 
w ithout th e  pale.
* • • • • • •
Those elem ents of law lessness In 
the individuals of tiie crew, which 
Clements, by his adroitness and th e  
te rro r he Inspired, had pontrived to 
keep in subjection, were not long to  
lie dorm ant. Already unaccustomed 
ease and freedom  from duties had 
awakened in men, to whom all hon­
est work w as abhorrent, the  desire 
for a continuance of these rom antic
. conditions.
The fo u r In the  forecastle experi­
enced m uch of the feeling th a t Alad­
din m ust have known when his lam p 
proved so obedient a servant. It was 
with a  certa in  timidity, covered by 
an a ir  o f bravado, th a t tlie.v first 
made dem ands on Slivers for food 
and drink. They ordered ; he obeyed. 
They sen t him for Radw ay's f a ­
mous c ig a rs ; Silvers brought a Im-
Stops Hang-On Coughs
A neglected cough can lead to a  lot 
of trouble. But if you use A dam son's 
Balsam th e  first thing—th ere 's  no 
danger.
The first dose relaxes strained 
throat m uscles, breaks up, and expels 
phlegm and heals irrita ted  m em brane 
That stops the coughing. W ith  that 
o v e r—o t h e r ingredients, acting 
through blood a ttack  the germ s at 
seat of trouble  and in a  day or two 
all danger is gone. Adam son's B al­
sam co n ta in s no dope or any th ing  
harm ful. 35c and 75c. At all drug 
stores. A safe, p leasant cough and 
sore th ro a t  medicine for children 
Get a  ho ttie  today.
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HORIZONTAL 
1-Todefy 
6-Stinging insect
(pi.)
11-A country of N.
Africa
14- A town in S. W.
New York
15- To regret
16- A priest's white
vestment
17- A drink
18- Grand Duke (abbr.)
19- To cheat (slang)
20- A country of Eu­
rope (abbr.)
22- Personal pronoun
23- Weird
24- A Cossack 
26-A sphere
28- Decay
29- To broil
32- Eggshaped
33- Goddess of the
dawn (Gr. Myth.)
34- An ancient pistol 
36-A planet's path in
space
38-To embrace 
42-Exist
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
43- ln this manner
44- Underdone
46- Prefix—form of
"ad”
47- Carpenter's tool
49- Self
50- To petition
51- W anting in under­
standing
53-lslands in S. Pacific
55- Ovules from which
plants are repro­
duced
56- Part of leg (pi.)
VERTICAL
1 - A large row-boat
2- To escape
3- To grow old
4- Prefix—"again"
5- Great English navi­
gator
6- To defeat
7 - Short for Albert
8- Set of the waves
9- Like an open hand 
10-Mean insinuation
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nndor rfiled with them . "Mike sug­
gested champagne. Tiie genie they 
liad known as Slivers delivered it 
to  them.
Ham ner was chicken-hearted. He 
believed th a t h is a rre s t a t some 
tim e or o ther w as certain. And 
there  were lifers in a t least two of 
those convict establishm ents to 
which he might be sent who had 
threatened to kill him. And they 
would succeed. He had been a 
tru sty  and he had been a stool- 
pigeon. Alone of the  men he had 
a  profound d istru st of Bettington. 
H e thought the surgeon was going 
to  try  to help Mrs. ltadw ay and so 
save his skin. Two could play at 
th a t game. I f  he  so stirred  up’ the 
three  p lastic  men before him—that 
they  a ttacked M etzger and Pereira 
and killed them —and he felt this 
would be the resu lt—he could he 
hurry ing to the  doctor with the 
news and implore him to mete out 
Justice to the  slayers.
I t  was a  p re tty  scheme and 
h is expression annoyed Graumann. 
“ W hat a re  you grinning for?" ha 
snarled. “W hat m akes you so d—n 
happy?"
“I was thinkln," Hamner re­
turned, “how good and surprised 
them  dagoes'd be If we went aft 
and turned ’em out of the Boss’ 
quarte rs and m ake them come 
here where they belong. There 
they s it and w ait till we get to 
Limon. They speak the lingo; we 
don't. They'll speak us into jail 
before we know IL You know what 
them Central American prisons are. 
Nothing won't ever get us out. 
We won’t even know what we’re in 
for."
"T hat's a fack,” Mike agreed. "I 
was in one in B ahia and I don 't
“What Makes You So D—n Happy?"
know yet why, unless It was for 
throwing a bull off the dock."
" If  we had to shoot 'em,” said 
Hamner, “we’d say it was because 
they tried  to get a t the women folk. 
T liat’d listen good at home."
"H e's got a good head on him,’” 
Mike said, with genuine admiration. 
“T hat stuff gets over every time, 
believe me. ’B rave seamen save the 
women ami children first.’ "
Red Mike was one of those 
drunkards who, a fte r  a sufficient 
amount of poison, lose the more 
obvious m arks of Intoxication. 
W hile Hie o ther th ree  slept stertor- 
ously he was kept awake by the 
growing ferocity he felt toward 
Sletzger and Pereira. It was about 
seven o’clock when lie roused ills 
reluctant comrades from their 
slumber. They awakened sober bu t 
savage. I t  was not Hard to bring 
them  to their last night's mood of 
vengeance. Tiie bottles on the tab le  
helped them to t lia f-
(TO DP CONTINUED)
VE R TIC A L (Cont.)
12- A river, Russian
Turkestan
13- Man's name 
19-A musical note
21-Center of rubber in­
dustry  in Brazil
25- Small child
26- Antique
27- A marsh
29- Pertinent
30- To plunder
31- Egyptian goddess
35- A land measure
(Pl.)
36- Green spot in a
desert
37- Large volumes
38- An earthorn pet or
jar
39- The (French)
40- Fried quickly with
little grease
41- Takes booty 
45-Since 
48-Woe (Scot.)
50-To understand 
52-N. C. State of the
U. S. (abbr.)
54-1nto
Solution to Previous Puzzle.
French Farmers Seek
Right to K ill Larks
Paris.—The lark, the  symbol of 
poets and favorite dish of epicures, 
lias lost prestige in F rance, where 
a movement has ju s t been started  
fo r Its extermination.
As a resu lt of losses to agricul­
tu re  caused by larks sweeping 
down from the skies and m aking a 
meal on newly sown w heat seeds, 
deputies representing the  farm ing 
d istric ts of the  country have asked 
for a revision of the  hunting 
law s to bring about a more general 
slaughter of these birds.
Death Rate in U nited  
States Shows Increase
W ashington.—The b irth  ra te  of 
the  U nited S ta tes fell from 20.7 to 
19.7 pe r 1,000, white the  death rate 
Increased from 11.4 to 12.1 during 
th e  y ear ended June  30, 1929, the 
U nited S ta tes Public H ealth  serv­
ice reported.
The in fan t m ortality ra te  jumped 
from  54.6 to  67.9 per 1,000 births.
T he report sta ted  th a t the in­
crease In the  death ra te  probably Is 
due In p a r t to Influenza.
French Attem pt to End
Roam ing by Land Gifts
P aris .—France Is striv ing  to stop 
th e  aim less w anderings of the 
gypsy tribes of Syria by offering 
them  land to till and houses In 
which to  live. Although th e  Instinct 
to rove on the  pa rt of these  nomads 
h as dom inated them for centuries, 
French colonial officials a re  confi-
1 dent th a t they can he m ade seden- 
j ta ry  and point to  the  changes that 
have been brought about In the 
habits of some of the  tribes.
Plan W ar on A n ti
C anberra, A ustralia.— A special 
campaign Is planned against white 
ants, the  pests held responsible for 
th e  destruction of 20,000 telephone 
and telegraph poles annually, be­
sides dam age to bridges, harbor 
works and public and private  build­
ings.
B o y  S t .  P a t r i c k
Logansport, Tnd.—W illiam  Rivers, 
nine yearR old. was acclaimed as 
Indiana’s boy St. Fatrick . He broke 
up a nest of live snakes along the 
W abash river, killing 26 and bring­
i n g  six home as trophies.
W a y  t o  G e t  A t  a  C o l d  
J s  T h r o u g h  t h e  B o w e ls
As soon as you catch cold, the pores 
close; perspiration is cheeked. Oases , 
and waste can’t escape through the 
akin. That’s why your doctor’s first 
advice in ease of eolda is a mild lax­
ative like easeara. Medical author­
ities agree it actually strengthens 
bowel muscles. Y’ou get -easeara in 
its most pleasant form in candy Cas­
es tets.
Remember this when you eateli 
cold; whenever breath is bad; tongue 
coated; or you're headarhy, bilious, 
enhstipnteil.
Why resort to harsher tilings when 
[ Casearets activate the bowels so 
quickly, so harmlessly and pleasantly
— and cost only a dime!
K id d ie s’ E v en in g  
S to ry
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER
Wind
“I don’t  suppose In renl life I ’d  
ever see  you, would I?" David asked 
th e  W ind. “No one actually  sees 
th e  W ind Itself."
“T hey see w hat J  can do and 1 
m ake m yself heard,” Wind chuckled, 
as It ta lked  to David while he was 
on h is adventures ail oucr the 
world.
“ Isn’t France a t the  o ther side 
o f th e  channel?” David asked afte r 
a  moment, and fe lt qu ite  pleased 
w ith him self for remembering this.
"Yes, hut F rance Is still a bit of 
a d istance off. You’re rigid In the 
C hannel, so to speak. But come, 
Jump io my airsh ip  for you nre go­
ing to have a p leasant morning 
stro ll In Ireland."
D avid jumped into Wind’s airship 
w inch llew low and not so quicklv. 
so th a t a s  they flew David could 
see  a country m arked W ales with 
m ountains and wild, beautiful scen­
ery . He saw  Map people digging 
Into th e  m ines for coal, and then 
wind blew him right across n chan­
nel m arked St. George's Cltannel, 
and before long they landed In a 
beau tifu l green pasture. It was the 
m ost beautiful green pastu re  he had 
ev er seen. I t  was so really, really 
green.
“ You’re  to have a first breakfast 
here ,"  said Wind, “and then Fra 
coming back fo r you to have a sec­
ond b reak fast in Scotland.
“T h ey 're  fam ous fo r their dairy 
p ro ducts here so you should have 
a  delicious b reakfast.”
D avid was quite su re  he could eat 
tw o break fasts. He was so very 
hungry , and he hadn 't had any 
b re ak fa s t a t all.
l i e  wandered around the green, 
green country. How pretty  It all
“ Jum p Into My Airship."
was, such in teresting  little  lanes 
and turnings, such quain t little  
hom es, such beautiful, beautiful 
lakes.
H e had his breakfast whtch one 
o f th e  M a p  p e o p le  g a v e  him.
T h e  Map person called himself 
E m erald  Isle. H e was shaped some­
th in g  th e  way the map of Ireland 
had looked to David In his book, 
and  he wore a su it o f green with 
a b eam ,iill linen w aistcoat, and be 
laughed and told Jokes and was 
such n m erry host.
“1 ju s t took the name they often 
give to the Island,” be explained. 
“I t  is  so very green and If you 
th in k  about it—”
“My face feels quite damp,” Da­
vid suddenly said.
“ Ah, th ere ! Such a saving of 
tim e and  effort! You didn’t  have 
to  bo ther—the easiest face wash In 
th e  world. Yes, th a t’s the  damp­
ness coming in from the sea, and 
th a t 's  why there  a re  such beauti­
ful green pastures here. The sea 
th in k s  a thing or two of Ireland to 
give It all th is help and loveli­
ness.”
“ I've eaten  so much," David said, 
“ th a t  1 think I'll get up and take a 
walk. If Wind comes for me tell 
him  I’ll be back soon.”
“ M aybe W ind will catch np with 
you. l ie  can do th a t I H e's a  
p re tty  quick fellow," Em erald Isle 
said .
David laughed. “He has h it air­
ship, too,” lie added.
D avid wandered off toward the 
sou thw estern  coast until he came 
to  som e lovely lakes which were 
called  Klllnrney.
How helpful it was th a t In the 
L iving Map all the  places were 
m arked  with signs.
H e had the  most refreshing swim 
and Just as he had finished and was 
d ressed  again he fe lt th e  cool 
b reeze and heard W ind's voice.
“Ju m p  In," Wind said, and David 
Jum ped in to  the  airship, fastened 
him self In, and w ithout another 
w ord they w ere o f t
<©. 1930. Western Ntwipeper Union.)
D i f f i c u l t  t o  P i c t o r a
T h e  school teacher had each p u ­
pil draw  som ething to  illustra te  
w h a t he would like to  be when h e  
grew  up. One little  girl presented 
a  blank paper.
“ D on't you know what yon would 
like to  be?” th e  teacher asked.
“Oh, yes,” came the  reply. “] 
w an t to be m arried, but I don’t 
know how to  draw  It.”
Tolerance
Even though I could be sure th a t  
my tru th  w as alw ays the  real tru th , 
and  th a t my opinions were always 
sound and deserving of universal 
acceptance, It would still remain 
th a t  tolerance In regard  to  them 
would h u rt the  cause of tru th  and 
right-th inking vastly more than It 
could possibly help IL In all the 
long history of the  world If has 
n ev er happened once th a t any cause 
o f tru th  or goodness has been 
helped by repression or persecu­
tion  or Intolerance. Indeed, these 
th in g s have alw ays and everywhere 
been the  g reatest hindrances to and 
enem ies of tru th  and goodness. If 
I th in k  th a t my neighbor Is likely 
to  come to my way of thinking be­
cause  I browbeat and abuse him, 
I haven 't yet picked up much w is­
dom along the way of life.—Nfew 
Outlook.
<*■»**" .* ■ A CHIMNEV IN
WALES MEASURED
7  MILES IN 
LENGTH >
FOR YOUR CHILD’S
H R  A I T H  MAD WHAT THESE l l L n t  1 II MOTHERS SAY
“ M y  s o n  s u f f e r e d  f r o m  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  s le e p le s s n e s s ,  
t w i t c h i n g  e y e s ,  a n d  t h r e w  u p  h i s  fo o d  . . .  g i v i n g
h i m  Dr. T r u e 's  E l i x i r  r e s u l t e d  i n  h i s  i m p r o v i n g  s o  r a p i d l y  t h a t  I  f e l t  
g r a t e f u l  t o  D r .  T r u e ’ s  E l i x i r  e v e r  s i n c e . ” — M r s .  R .  W .  W i n c h e s t e r ,  
2 7 3  E s s e x  S t . ,  E .  L y n n ,  M a s s .
Dr. True's Elixir is a 
pure H erb Laxative.
“ D r .  T r u e ’ s  E l i x i r  h a s  b e e n  a  f a m i l y  r e m e d y  i n
m y  h o m e  f o r  y e a r s ................M y  y o u n g e s t  b o y  h a d
s y m p t o m s  o f  w o r m s .  I  u s e d  y o u r  E l i x i r  a n d  i n  
a week h i s  c r o s s n e s s ,  f e v e r  a n d  r e s t le s s n e s s  w e r e
a t h i n g  o f  the past.”— Mrs. L . R a c i n e ,  M a l d e n ,  M a s s .
C o n s t i p a t i o n  o f t e n  c a u s e s  c h i l d r e n  t o  h a v e  
W o r m s  o r  o t h e r  d i s o r d e r s .  A i d  N a t u r e  b y  k e e p ­
i n g  t h e  i n t e s t i n e s  c l e a r  b y  g i v i n g  D r .  T r u e ’ s  
E l i x i r .  “ M y  l i t t l e  g i r l  w a s  q u i t e  i l l  .  .  I  u s e d  
D r .  T r u e ’ s  E l i x i r  w i t h  m o s t  b e n e f i c i a l  r e s u l t s . ”  
— M r s .  J. H . S h e a ,  C a m b r i d g e ,  M a s s .
Dr.TruesElixir
LAXATIVE WORM EXPELLER FOR CHILDREN
FLORIDA
M IAM I’S
I d e o l R e s o r t H o te l
C o n v e n ie n t  to  a l l  p o in ts  o f in te r e s t— M o d e m  in  e v e r y  way.
ib le  v ie w  f r o m  o u r  s p a c io u s  g r o u n d - f lo o r  p o rc h e s , w h ic h  
th e  h o te l  M a n y  r o o m s  w i t h  p r iv a te  b a lc o n ie s
H O T E L
GRALYNN >
Coraer Second St. and let Ave.
RATES: (European)
Single $3.00 to $ 8.00 daily 
Double $6.00 to $12.00 daily
B o o k le t
on
A p p lic a t io n
Owner
Oeae ae
UNION
Mr. and Mi s. Charles M ank and son 
Donald visited Mrs. Aubyne Hawes 
Sa tu rday .
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H aw es en te r- 
’.alncd a t  cards Tuesday evening of 
last week in honor of Mrs. Lizzie 
Hawes whose birthday fell upon th a t 
date H onors at cards went to Mrs. 
Hawes and Dr. M. C. Stephenson and 
the consolation to Mrs. E d ith  Bowes 
and W ilson Merriam. Tiie honor 
guest w as fqe recipient of several 
beau tifu l gifts.
E. A. Bowes is spending the  w in­
ter in New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lerm ond of Bos­
ton spent t i ie  weekend w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles Lermond.
Miss G ertrude Robbins is visiting  
re la tives in Beverly, Mass.
Bliss F u lle r  spent the weekend with 
his p a ren ts.
Mrs. Zena Nelson save  a surp rise  
valen tine  party  F riday  evening for 
Miss Ida Hughes. A delicious ch ick­
en d in n er was served. Miss Hughes 
was presented  with several g ifts and 
also an  a ttrac tiv e  b irthday cake made 
by M rs Nelson. There w ere three 
tab les o f bridge. Mrs. Alice Robbins 
being aw arded the first prize and 
Mrs. C arrie  Ames t iie  consolation. 
It w as a very pleasant evening and 
Mrs. N elson was again a  charm ing 
hostess.
• • • •
REGULAR SAILINGS FOR
BOSTON
Steamer CORNISH, freight only, 
leaves Rockland for Boston Wednes* 
days and Saturdays, at about 5.45 
P. M.; leaves Rockland for Bangor 
and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 4.30 A. M.
High School Notes Steamer W ESTPORT, freight and
T he c lass  of are busy practicing passengers, leaves Rockland for Bar 
for a drama. "No Trespassing.” which Harbor and intermediate landings, 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.30 A. M., 
for Brooklin and intermediate land­
ings, on Mondays and Thursdays at 
7.30 A. M.
a t Townthey will present Feb. 
hall. T he cast:
Peggy Palmer, country girl. Ella Livingstone 
Mrs. Palmer. Peggy's mother. Thelma Watts 
Barbara Palmer, Peggy's Bister.
Catherine Danforth 
Almcda, possessor of family pride,
Rosamond Danforth 
Lisle living, summer boarder, Sadie Burgess 
Mr Palmer, New England farmer.
Murry Simmons
Cleveland Tower, young city fellow,
Grevis Payson
Herbert Edmond Itaynor, owner of Deepdale.
William Mank
Bill Meader, "on the town," father of Almeria.
Harry Burns
•lim Meader, B ill’s son. - iMyrvyn Merrill 
Mr. Irvine, father of Lisle. Daniel Tatt
M isses Ingrid. Lucile and Susan 
(la th  have  been unable ito a tte n d  
school two days this week on account 
of the  b id  traveling.
At 12.30 Friday, a  large pair of 
boots bringing H arlan  Presco tt 
showed up; this accounts for his 
being 4 hours, 30 m inutes la te—th e  
road w as new to the boots.
Mrs. Lovejoy. Mrs. M cKinley nnd 
d a u g h te r  Betty. Mrs. D ouglas and j 
d au g h te r  Jean visited school recently, f 
'  Mjiss P a tt, trying so hard  to •obejjj. 
the rules, she' didn't w hisper for two ; 
periods. It hasn 't been decided 
W hether it was that she couldn’tpl
stand  it any longer, o r w hether she., 
though t it was recess, bu t anyw ay, 
she gave a yell saying ‘‘Look a t my 
new book!”
The jun io rs are doing chem istry  
experim en ts daily with m uch in te r­
est to some.
Mr. Douglas says if notes get any  
th icker h? will declare a n  open sea ­
son and go hunting lor notes.
The school is grieved to hear th a t 
Dorothy " Morine broke he r ankle 
\Vhi|e tobogganing recently.
• E lston  M acFarland had quite  a 
tum ble when he sta rted  to go down 
cella r and found the s ta irs  m is'slng!
C O H E N  BROS. W A N T  Y O U R
LIVE POULTRY
W ill pay highest price 
No lot to * largoi nono too email. 
Call Warren, Me. 3-22 
or write, care of
A1 Rines, Warren, Me.
Reference! Any Pou ltry  Raleor
111-tf
HOTEL
■ST.JAMES
7  109-1JWIST 4 5 ’  STRUT 
HIMES SQUARE.>W^»«S|r
-----------------------------------------------
\^uchfcworvdby^k)msn t 
fowling uttheutEscort!
SINGLE ROOMS - 3 2 3 0  
DOUBLE ’’
SINGLE ROOM with Balh 
DOUBLE ”  "  «
_  Send. Postal fo r  
T)exnptiue B o a tieb
.  W JOHNSON QUINN ~  PRESIDENT
\  f
E A S T E R N
st earns /• ip  Is tees
V IN A L H A V E N  A  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
Steamer leaves gwa.i’j  Island at 5.30 A. M„ 
Stonington 6.25. North naven 7.25. Vina! 
haven 8.13, due to arrive at Kockland about
P.30.
£  Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. M., 
^Ylnalhaven 2.45. North Haven 3.30, Ston- 
fncton at 4.40: due to arrive at Swans Island 
about 6.00 P. 11.
132-tf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully  served the fam ilies 
of Knox County
LADY ATTENDANT
Tel. Day 450; 781-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
KNOX FINANCE CO.
W ill help your Automobile Pay« 
ments or will Refinance it for you. 
16 SCHOOL ST. OPP. P.O.
' 5 -tf
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
35 Limeroek St. Rockloi
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment—Tel. 136
G raduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
4)R .U N W O O D T . ROGER
Osteopathic Physician 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Telephones 1295; Fjetidenc, 253-It
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A  W ET CA ND ID A TE sc ience and We need no t f e a r  the re ­
sult. i •
review th is en tire  situation 
every man and woman able
LOWER PRICES SEEN
W hen  More Birds A re Lay­
ing More Eggs Result Is 
Indicated
L ow er egg and p o u ltry  prices for
1930 is predicted fo r New England. 
T h is  conclusion w as reached last 
week a t the A gricu ltu ra l Outlook 
Conference, Boston. D. W. Reed, 
fa rm  management spec ia lis t, Univer­
sity  of Maine has received the com­
plete  report on poultry  and eggs. It 
follow s:
"T he  1930 poultry  outlook is fol­
low er egg and po u ltry  prices than 
prevailed  in 1929, w hich was one of 
the  m ost favorable o f recent years 
for poultry-men.
"T he signilicant facto rs in the 
s itu a tio n  are:
T he number of liens on farm s in 
the  United S tates on Jan u a ry  1, 1930, 
w as about 5 per cen t greater than 
last year, but only 2 pe r cent greater 
th a n  In 1927, acco rd in g  to Federal 
estim ates. Figures fo r New England 
in d ica te  larger in c reases  than for the 
co u n try  as a whole. F u rth e r  increases 
in poultry  num bers m ay be stim u­
la ted  by the favorab le  relationship 
betw een the prices o f feed and poul­
try  products during th e  past season.
Production per b ird  throughout 
the  country and in  New England 
p a rticu larly  in la rg e  commercial 
flocks, lias increased considerably in 
recen t years. T his tendency for in ­
creased production p e r  bird, coupled 
w ith  the increased num ber of hens, 
in d ic a te s  g reater supplies of eggs 
d u rin g  1930.
E igh t stocks and  h ig h  quality s to r­
age qf eggs caused th e  year of 1929 
to- be unusually profitab le  for s to r­
age operators. T h is should stim ulate 
dem and for eggs fo r storage this 
sppipg and increase  the supply of 
s to rag e  eggs to be m arketed in the 
fa ll of 1930. ■
Cold storage ho ld ings of all poul­
try m eats on Jan. 1, 1930 were 28 per 
cen t greater than on Jan . 1, 1929 and 
18 per cent g reater th a n  the five year 
average. This fact, Coupled with an 
increase  of 10 per c e n t in numbers of 
chickens raised 1929. indicate that 
p ou ltry  prices d u rin g  the first half 
of 1930 will be below levels prevailing 
d u rin g  the corresponding period of 
1929.
Present Indications a re  that poul­
try feed prices w ill be about the 
sam e for the first h a lf  of 1930 as for 
th e  same period In 1929.
“The meat q u a lity  of eggs from 
com peting areas is im proving. There 
is a pronounced tendency toward 
centralized buying. W ith these 
changes in trade conditions, it is of 
increasing im p ortance  to New E ng­
land  poultry-men to assemble, s tan d ­
ardize. and m erchand ize  in large 
volume.
“ During the n ex t few years, in ­
creased turkey production in the 
U nited States w ill tend to depress 
prices for poultry  m eat, especially 
du ring  the holiday season. Also, the 
general trend of m e a t prices is like­
ly to be dow nw ard during  the next 
five years. T herefo re , prices for 
poultry  meat w ill lack the support 
b u ilt automobile in the Oakland 
h igh prices of o th e r  m eats."
NORTH HOPE
All and Mis. John M arriner were 
host .uni hostess to the "Toodle-loo” 
Club. Feb. 5. R efreshm ents were 
served and la te r lunch, cards and 
a  general social good tim e were in 
pi'di i . Much m errim ent was p ro ­
vided by an act of light vaudeville 
early in the evening.
Mrs a . 1. Perry  en terta ined  tiie 
Hilltop sewing circle Feb. 12. Owing 
to i l l i i ts s  only nine ladies were p re s­
ent. Two worsted quilts were knotted 
and an outing flannel crib  quilt. 
L u n c h  o f  sandwiches, assorted  cakes, 
cream cheese, pickles, doughnuts and 
coffer were served a t 4 o’clock. Those 
p rese n t were Mrs. George Fish, Mrs. 
L.oren Bennett .Mrs. George Hall. 
M rs . 1 G. I 'ease, Mrs. F rank  Morse, 
M rs . Allie Wellman, Mrs. R. L. Uoose. 
Mrs. John Mat-liner. Mrs. A. I. Perry. 
The next circle m eeting will bp Feb. 
26 at the home of Mrs. Jo h n  M ar­
riner.
Airs. E verett Dyer was called to 
Dixmont last week by the  illness of 
her mother.
Mrs. R. L. Coose of Searsm ont was 
tiie guest W ednesday of her m other 
M rs. a I. Perry.
M iss  Grace W entw orth, a jun ior in 
Crosby High a t Belfast, w as tiie guest 
of her g randparen ts Saturday  at 
Willowbrook.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Carleton. (Ellen P erry ) of 
Appleton on the a rrival of a little  son 
Feb. I.',. He will be known as Albert 
Freeman.
Mrs. J. D. Pease and several m em - 
•hers of her family have been con­
fined to the house the past week with 
severe colds.
E Donald Perry was the guest two 
days last week of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Perry  a t Owl’s Head, 
re tu rn ing  Thursday afternoon.
M iss  T hurlow s school closed F r i­
day. Very fortunate, too. for Sun­
day's storm  blocked the  road to the 
solioolhouse and it will not be cleared 
to travel for several days.
Airs. A. I. Perry of Willow Brook 
Daidia Gardens. Hope. Me., has her 
1930 list o f  dahlias and prices ready 
lor d istribution  and will he pleased 
to send one to any requesting  same. 
Her dahlia.- a re  guaranteed and S ta te  
inspected. She has a  fine collection 
of nearly 100 varieties front w hich 
to make a selection.
W hy
fu rth er.Dewar of Portland, Candi-
J „ , „  I 1 C to read  and think knows a s  much ordate ror U. □. Senator?* n,ore about it perhaps than ! do.Ifltl
Z  . 4 4 ’
' '
Cross Examines
Dugold C. D ew ar of Portland whfl 
becam e a ' naturalized  citizen of this 
country  10 years ago, is gaining some 
notoriety  by app earin g  in the Held an 
a  "w et'' candidate fur the .U nited  
S la te s  Senatorial nom ination. He 
lias issued to the voters of Maine Lire 
following p icturesque sta tem ent: .
T hose who cannot th ink  on such 
issues with an open m ind and want 
only to  impose their w ill on th is 
co u n try  a t  any cost m ust be left in 
th e ir  "fools paradise" and  their con­
scious o r unconscious partnership 
w ith crim e
Since the announcem ent of Jan. 28. 
re fe rred  to. 1 have been in a position 
b e tte r  perhaps than  any  o ther per­
son in Maine to judge of the senti­
m ent here against tiie  18th Amend­
m ent. My contacts have been with 
al! types of citizenry a n d  the  demand 
si em s to be that 1 go through nvith 
th is contest, in deciding to do so 
1 m ust impress upon those who will 
me that only their hard 
work an 1 assistance all along tiie line 
; will do the job. My papers will be in 
! c ircu la tion  w ithin the next 48 hours.
Jan . 28 I perm itted  an  announce­
m ent to ap p ear in the  new spapers of 
th is  S ta te  to the  effect that. I wak- 
considering m aking a  cam paign foV 
U nited S ta tes sen a to r from Malmaii su i‘l,:>rt 
A t th a t  time 1 sta ted  that, in my 
opinion, the g rea tes t political issue 
in th is country today is the question 
of prohibition and fu rth er th a t if ; - - - -
elected, to stand  w ill, those who bo-i Mr. Dewar has been located in 
lieve th is law is a  fa ilu re  and aug I  U ortland the past e igh t Veals 
w orking for its  repeal or m od ilica - ' 1' 1 ’‘•‘len t and treasurer of t e >. 
tIon ' iD e w a r  & Co. investm ent brokers.
So they call me a  “W et ' although f A lthough born in St. Jam es N. B., 
by train ing  and inclination 1 may bed on a farm , he has been a resident ot 
less "W et" than  some who will not I th is  country  practically a ll his life and 
suport my candidacy. There a l>  served with the U nited S ta tes arm y 
m anv on the o th er hand who wiff "i th e  Philippine cam paign and ,4u r- 
support m.v candidacy. There fcink the  Boxer uprising in China, 
th e ir  personal lives, have alw ays n J  r  r \
Trained from alcoholic stim ulan ts Jr 1 S P  R U C K  l i t . /A I /
any  kind because they love th e i r , V ernon Simmons spent the week- 
country  and w ant to see a re tu rn  eiuj jn Rockltyid. the guest of his 
“ I>aw and O rder.” After all is ’g randm other Mrs. H a ttie  Mason. 
“ Law and O rder” the issue and is ft*? t ’.eorge Ames has re tu rn ed  to his 
not of the g rea tes t im portance thaL jhom e in Kockland a f te r  helping S tan-
Maine, whose prohibition law  Jias 
been a joke all the years it has 
on the s ta tu te  books, should now 
her part in leading the way back to '
ley Sim mons get his wood out.
Mrs. Annie Thompson who is ill at
her lit me here was rep o rted  Saturday 
im proving slightly. -Mrs. Stella 
a t-a  condition which will more nearM * Ehvell and Dr. B artle tt are in 
rpprox im ate  w hat was intended by i tendance '
the  founders of th is g reat Nation? c | .lam es Snow is cu ttin g  weir-brush 
• ♦ * • t [fo r Raymond Rackliff.
,  . .u  ... 1.1 If A lbert Robinson is working at the’ accept the “ Wet label 11 ilji
i . i . tiv. l W a Id rem faint.,hu I s tan d  with those l .r l  J(ui.vey
try  to te m p e ra n c e ,
1 would not stand  with those <4t 1 
e ith e r side of Hits g reat question " '1,wtj a n d
arc  into lerant of the opinion ,,f: ' su p t. Morse was in tow n Friday 
o thers. It is possible th a t the " la  T]je dance ,n Con„ n u n ity hail Wed- 
metical dry" has never had tlm S liglifi. n(>u.|V n lsh t was well attended and 
est contact witli w h a t goes on l i f t * * ,  „ ood linu. reported.
nine o'clock in the evening and it to .  n u th Simmons was overnight guest 
equally  possible th a t the " fa n a tie a t& f p e r parents W ednesday, re turning 
w et' spends too m any of the lioticS.; •|-j,ul.(idi, v to Rockland where she Is 
designed for repose in too close U '^ L m p b  yed.
sociation with th e  realities. j w illiam  Carter of New H arbor Is
For my part and speaking for those  . lb e  a „ e s t o f  Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
whose voice m ay not be raised in th is i E iwell.
cam paign, for business or o ther rea- M ildred Waldron h as been a recent 
sons, but whose cross on the ballot ! g u est of her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
on the day of the  prim ary will be ‘ ,s. S . Waldron.
placed opposite my name. I resent , ---------------------
the im putation th a t those of us who j A GOVERNOR'S HOME 
do not agree w ith national prohibi- , ------
tion are in som e way not quite ex- j M otoring between Norwood and
plainable, lacking in proper regard ; i;Osto n  these cold, slushy, rainy or
for tem perance and for " la w  and s n o w y  days. Gov. F ra n k  G. Allen
o lder." I have exam ined m yself and j m ig h t be excused for coveting
m ust stand squarely  and honestly f o r ! the  facilities which M aine gives its 
w hat 1 believe to be rig h t—let every Governors. The fine Colonial m an- 
o ther citizen of Maine exam ine liitn-
fcclf or herself likewise:
• • • •
H ave you a  b arre l of good cider in 
your cellar to w hich you have added 
certain  ingred ien ts to m ake it ju st 
rig h t?
Have you laid by a little  elderberry j
the ju ry . She was the guest of Mrs.
Drinkwatcr while in Rock-
sion in Augusta a t the  north of the 
S ta te  House is the official residence 
o f  tiie Governor. Il has among o ther 
tilings an imposing s ta te  dining room, 
and tiie equipment includes furniture, 
silver, china, glass, linen and such 
ti ifles. The house Is so spacious and 
s i laid out that a G overnor's family 
' m ay  have all the quiet and comforts o r dandelion w ine fo r a  certain  oc- < of prlvatf, ,)Ome w b„ e he and hiR 
distinguished guests a re  solving state .co sion?
Do you a t  reg u la r In terva ls go 
through certain  m ysterious rites with 
stone Jars and  o ther n cessary 
utensils?
Are you getting  “fall- results" with j 
certain  kinds of grape juice?
Do you once in a while confide t - 
a friend th a t you have in sonft 
m iraculous way found a q uart hi 
"pre-w ar?"
Do you keep a  little  Just In case qt 
sickness?
Do you buy alcohol because j-ofi 
believe a f te r  all it Is the safety tliitW: 
in these tim es?
i t  m atte rs  not In which of these 
classes you place yourself, act- udiii}: 
to the 18th Am endment you are 
crim inal and if you don't like it tiie 
only thing you can do is to use all 
the resources of your m ind and body 
to repeal th e  law which places you 
in th a t class. So let's cease being 
hyprocrltes and s ta rt now being 
honest men and women.
To those who say “It can 't be done."J 
"They won't vote a s  they drink": 
and ull such rubbish. I say don't 
be a parrot. “It can be done" is « 
bette r slogan. Make tills a personal1 
Isspe betw een you and your eon-!
national and cosmic problems in the  
official quarters. An adm irable a r ­
rangem ent. not very expensive, it 
s a v e  a Governor trouble  and time in 
various ways, and facilita tes the d e ­
spa tch  of business. Some day. p e r­
haps. tiie Commonwealth of M assa­
c h u se tts  will provide fitting q uarte rs 
for our own Governor.
Maine was fo rtu n ate  In having a 
su itab le  residence very close to the  
S ta te  House. The Blaine mansion, 
w ith its spreading elm s and old g a r­
den. is an ideal home to r a Governor. 
Mrs. H arriet Blaine IJeale deeded It 
to the  Stale in 1919 in memory of her 
son. W alker Blaine Beale, and th e  
L egislature acted prom ptly, m aking 
an  appropriation for the necessary 
changes. The Blaine study, a sm all 
room in the wing, rem ains almost as 
it was in the lifetim e of the g reat 
Jam es G. Blaine. T h u s our great 
neighbor m emorializes one of the 
forem ost of its sons and surround’ its 
Governors wit'll th a t dignity which 
befits a great S ta te .— Boston Herald.
“ Dear Lord.” prayed tiie coed. “I 
don 't ask anything for myself—ju s t 
give m other a son-in -law ."
Colds come suddenly. You can often end them just 
as quickly! Take Bayer Aspirin the moment you’ve 
caught one. A single sneeze should be tiie signal, or 
the1 first sign of congestion or headache, or soreness. 
Exposure to  cold and wet isn’t  half so serious when 
you’ve learned to protect yourself with Bayer Aspirin. 
For the speedy rd ief of colds, headaches, neuralgic 
or neuritic pain, and even tiie acute suffering caused 
by rheumatism, there is nothing so sure and so safe as 
genuine Aspirin tablets stamped Bayer. They make 
a marvelous gargle, too. See proven directions jn 
every package.
B A Y E R
A M ' I I I I X
Afpirio is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moooaceticacideater of Salicylicacld*
M others. .  .Watch  
Children’s colds
COM M ON head colds often “ se ttle”  in th roat and chest where they  may becom e dangero u s. D o n ’t  t a k e  a  
chance  —- a t the first sniffle rub  on 
Children's Musterolc once  every  hour  
fo r  f ire  hours.
Children’s Musterole is ju st good old
M ustcrole, you have known so long, in 
milder form.
W orking like the trained masseur, this 
famous blend of oil of m ustard, camphor, 
m enthol and other ingredients brings 
relief naturally. It penetrates and stim u­
lates blood circulation, helps to  draw out 
infection and pain.
Keep full strength M usterole on hand, 
for adults and the milder — Children’s 
M usterole for little tots. All druggists. 
CHILDREN'S
MILD
A FA M O U S  
N A M E ^ r r  
AFINERCAR
means that cPontiac
value has been increased:..
Body by Fisher
NORTH HAVEN
Rupert Howard of Owl s Head is 
v isiting  with Ph il Brown.
Tiie snow plough recently bought ! 
by the town was g iven  a good try ing  | 
ou t Sunday and Monday, it seems 
to hit the d rifts  like  a Red Grange 
cen ter rush. T h e  (Waterman truck 
furnished the pow er. Roads have 
been badly d rifted  in some places.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Sampson were 
in Rockland last week.
In sending a check  toward the p u r­
chase of the ho u se  for the sum m er 
doctor. Miss Lucy Poole, a trustee of 
tiie Improvement Society writes: "1 
certain ly  think it a  splendid idea and 
can  see no reason  w hy  it cannot l>e j 
1 carried  out if each  one does his part.
1 I tlilnk every one should give ull thev  
possibly can. It certa in ly  meets with 
m y approval.” 'No enterprise ever 
fails, with public sp ir i t  such as th a t 
back of it.
W ith  the b lizzard  Sunday m orning 
and one of the w o rs t storm s for m any 
a day hopes of sp r in g  and open w a ­
te rs  faded aw ay . However tiie Ice 
has not yet been sufficient to qfieck 
the  course of the s tu rd y  Gov. Bodwell 
on its daily tr ip s  from  Rockland to 
Sw an's Island.
Rodney Haskell reported the storm  
lie had to face Sun d ay  morning upon 
h is uiilk route a s  the  most severe in 
h is experience. It surely was cold 
w ith the m e rc u ry  down to e igh t 
below, or more. T he same low tem ­
perature also prevailed Monday 
morning.
The storm g re a t ly  interfered w ith 
church a tten d an ce  Sunday. At the 
morning service th ere  were but six 
present, and a t  the  evening service 
only 14.
The social u n d e r the auspices of the 
Guild last F rid a y  night was a  g rea t 
success. The enterta inm ent was in 
charge of a com m ittee  made u p ' of 
Miss Alice W oodman, chairm an, 
Phyllis Duncan. R osa Knight, A lbra 
Stone. The o rc h es tra  furnished m u ­
sic. R efreshm ents were served. 
There was a fine  attendance.
THE BROWN SQUAT JUG
[For The Courier-Gazette]
The squat jug. brown, old and little,
'Made Its trip, and trip again 
To the harvest Welds In haying time
To quench the thirst of man.
Mother stirred up the •‘ginger and water,’’
And a spoon of molasses would add—
And I would trudge off tliro’ tiie clover,
With something to make tire men glad.
A freckle-faced hoy. and barefooted : 
Tow-headed with never a rare,
I would stop on my way to hunt bird’s nests, 
And to peek In the woodchuck’s lair,
In the south Weld's faciheftt corner 
The choicest wild strawberries grew,
And I must needs gather a handful.
With no thought of the harvest crew.
The .fleecy clouds lazily drifted 
O'erhead in the bluest of skies :
Anri I thought how mother was busy 
Frying doughnuts and making pies.
For in seed time, and hoeing, and harvest,
For her there was no holiday :
Slie must keep plenty cooked for the men-folks, 
Especially when making the hay.
The hay crew at last I had sighted.
And 1 thought with a nervous dread
Ot the grass they had mowed since breakfast, 
Ami which I was expected to spread.
And now they saw me coming,
Each wiped his sweaty brow :
The brown tug was the center of interest—
1 liad taken a back seat now.
With tiie grass spread, the dinner horn’s 
clangor
Was heard o'er tiie meadow wide,
Anri I was tiie first one who scented
The doughnuts which mother had fried.
And when at the dinner table.
Father passing his coffee cup.
Said to the men, “ You must hustle, »
1 Here's a shower soon coining up !”
Put the shower kindly “ passed over.”
And the bay wa: housed, dry as could be:
The chores were all finished, and father 
Sat smoking ids old "T. D.”
And the little brown jug on the pantry shelf 
Thinks of tomorrow’s walk:
Hut oh, tiie tales we would hear it, tell,
If that squat brown jug could talk.
Bernard Aubrey Pitman
Appleton
of 
a t  I
BURKETTV1LLE
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Prior 
Friendship  have been visiting 
Charles Smith.'s.
Mrs. Ada Mitchell is in Jefferson 
earing for i te r  niece Mrs. Louise L in­
coln Ames and infant daughter.
T w enty-five  m em bers of Medomak 
Valley G range visited South Alont- 
ville Grange last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Lorenzo L inscott who was op­
erated  on at Knox Hospital last week 
is m aking good recovery.
. Hi race Smith and Lorenzo L in ­
scott were in Rockland Saturday.
Alls. Ella Grinnell as leader, e n te r­
tained the 4-H Boys' and G irls' Club 
Saturday . Miss Spearin, club leader, 
w as present, and plans were made for 
the year.
Mi. and Mrs. Charles Grinnell and 
Florence Culderwood attended the 
E astern  S ta r installation Wednesday- 
evening in W ashington, the ladies 
a ssis tin g  Mrs. H arvey Moores in ­
sta lling  officer w ith the ceremonies.
. ;
W A SH IN G TO N
holdF o n -du-L ac  C hapter, O.E 
its  annual in sta lla tion  Feb. 12 and 
P ast M atron J lrs . Eva Moores ably 
assisted  by Mrs. E lla  G rinnell as 
m arshal, installed the follow ing offi­
cers: W. M.. Ina Ludw ig: A. M.. 
H annah  Staples: A. I’., B. K. W are: 
T reas., Horace Moore: Cond.. Veda 
Jo hnston : As. Cond.. M arion Mitch­
ell: Chap., Pauline P ie rp o n t: Mar.. 
Eva Moores; Adah. B ernice Austin: 
Ruth. Ida H atch ; E sth e r, L au ra  Fu l­
ler; M artha, Vinnie Bowes: Electa, 
E sth e r Fuller: W ar., C lara  Overlock; 
Sen., Harvey Moores. The installa­
tion was public, the  M asons being in­
vited to a ttend  in a-body and the large 
num ber with o thers p resen t were 
given a cordial welcome by the pre­
siding m atron. S is te r Moores. After 
th e  ceremonies in te res tin g  remarks 
were listened to from W  ^ M.. Arthur 
S h e rm an 'o f Mt. Olivet Lodge, Jesse 
Fu ller of L iberty  Lodge, Mrs. Pauline 
P ierpont, the first w orthy  m atron of 
F on-du-L ac  Chapter, an d  others. A 
short program  of m usic  and readings 
was enjoyed and a bountifu l banquet 
provided in the lodge d in ing  room. 
F on-du-L ac  C hap ter is in a flourish­
ing condition and is to tlx? congratu­
lated upon having had for the past 
t^vo years such an efficient leader as 
the  retiinng m atron  proved to be.
T IE  N e w  Serie* P o n tiac  B ig S ix  is called “ a fin e r  
car w ith  a fam ous nam e.”
T h is  m eans th a t the in trin s ic  
value fo r  w h ic h  P ontiac has 
has alw ays been fam ous  
reaches new  heights in  th e  
N ew  Series S ix . I t  means 
th a t n e w -ty p e  rubb er engine  
supports m ake Pontiac's b ig , 
6 0 - h o r s e p o w e r  e n g i n e  
s m o o th e r  th a n  e v e r . I t  
means th a t  a new steering  
m echanism , ac ting  on ro lle r  
bearings, gives Pontiac s t ill 
greater ease o f  contro l. I ts  
big, im p ro v e d , in ternal, n o n ­
squeak fo u r-w h ee l brakes are  
now safer an d  more depen d­
able th a n  ever. T h e re  is 
sm art new  styling in  its  
bodies b y  F isher. I t  has a 
new slop ing  w indshield th a t  
lessens h e a d lig h t glare. A n d  
im proved Lo ve joy  H y d ra u lic  
Shock A b so rb ers , at no e x tra  
cost, g ive  b ig  car rid ing  ease.
I f  you are in  th e  m arket fo r  ■  
low -priced  s ix  th a t  combines 
fine p e rfo rm an ce  and a ttra c ­
tiv e  sty le  w ith  assurance o f  
en d u rin g  s a tis fa c tio n — do n o t  
fa il to  see th e  N e w  Series  
P on tiac  B ig  S ix — a fin er car 
w ith  a fam o us nam e!
Prices, $745 and up, f. o. b. Pontiac, 
Mich., plus delivery charges. Shock absorb­
ers standard equipment. Bumpers and spring 
covers at slight extra cost. General Motors 
Time Payment Plan available a t minimum 
rate.
Consider the delivered price as well as the 
list (f. o. b.) price when comparing automo­
bile values . . . Oakland-Pontiac delivered 
prices include only authorized charges for 
freight and delivery and the charge for any 
additional accessories or financing desired.
THE NEW SERIES
P O N T I A C
B I G  S I X  * 7 4 5
C. W. H O PK IN S
65 Lim eroek St.
S O U T H  W A LD O BO RO
W alter W lnchenbach is seriously 1 
' ill.
The young people from th is sec- | 
tion a rran g e  skiing and toboggan- 
j ning parties , going to Thom as's hill, j 
' w hich is an ideal place for these 
sports. The senior class of the High 
School w as down last Thursday night,
I and enjoyed a Jolly good time.
Mrs. M argaret M arriner of Rock­
port is  employed a t the  home of 
C harles A. Oliver.
The Ledge school, tinder superv i­
sion of Miss Emma Boggs, closed Feb. 
14. a f te r  a  six weeks' term  with the 
follow ing pupils not absen t during the 
tim e: V irginia F. Simmons, Elsie A. 
E ak ins, Grethel E. Pitcher, B arbara 
A. P itcher. M argaret E. Benner, 
A ubrey J .  Palmer. Floyd G. Delano, 
E arl E. M cLaughlin. Mona and Keith 
W lnchenbach. Considering tiie in ­
clem ency of w eather and w inter ill­
nesses th is should he considered a very 
la ir  percentage. During tiie u fter- 
noon a valentine p a rty  was held. 
The room was prettily  decorated with 
red va len tine  h earts  made and a r ­
ranged- en tirely  by the children. The 
re fresh m en ts  included confections, 
pean u ts and homemade fudge and a 
general good tim e was enjoyed. 
School w ill reopen March 24.
D idn 't you find your nickel, boy?” 
“ N aw , but my kid brother found i t” 
“T hen  w hat are  you looking for?” 
“My kid brother.”
AND PRODUCT CF 
UP GENERAL MOTORS
R ockland
I n e x p e n s i v e  P a n e l e d  R o o m s  $  
f o r  G r a c i o u s  F o r m a l i t y
NORTH W ASHINGTON
Last T hursday  in a driving ra in  
storm four of o u r local fisherm en 
took a tlu-ee-mile bike to Sheepscott 
Luke, und put in a  lung wet day witli 
the following re su lts :  Harold T u rn er 
took out a salm on 2 feet long, w eigh­
ing 6 ll»s. l l ’.i oz.. also a small p ick ­
erel: Forest C hapm an, a salm on 
weighing 1 lb.. 1114 oz.: W. A. Palm er 
and Merrill T u rn e r  would probably 
have done a s  well, but having found 
a big bus of m ilk  chocolates, lost by 
some other fisherm an, they spent 
their time by a big fire on the shore, 
nnd all they got w as a "soaking" and 
t i ie —chocolates.
Two a irp lan es passed over th is  
place Monday—zero weather—th e  
first ever seen here  in winter. T hey  
were heading tow ard  Bangor.
, Sunday w as a severe day here. 
Squalls and a  h ig h  wind kept th e  
zero air full of snow, and drifted the 
loads badly. M onday morning was 
tiie coldest of th e  winter, so far, .15 
below.
M. IV. L enfest s ta rted  Tuesday for 
Wakefield. Mass., where lie will com ­
plete a c a rp e n te r  Job for bis son 
Maurice w hich he began last fall and 
had to leave unfinished. W. A. 
Palmer Is looking a fte r the farm work 
While Mr. L en fest is away, a m a tte r  
of some six w eeks.
A R O O M  w h e re  firelight am ! candiciiK ht gleam , w here  bow ls o f  pale pink roses 
grace m ah o g an y  chests and tab les, 
the  w hble a b a c k g ro u n d  for lu x u r i­
ous w om en an d  d istingu ished  m en 
— th a t is the  p an e led  room  in sp irit, 
the  gracious a tm o sp h e re  w hich we 
have com e to  a s so c ia te  with paneled 
w alls from  a tim e  w hen they w ere  
a sym bol of w e a lth  and culture.
Rut while th is  g lam o u r will a lw ays 
ch u g  to  the  p an e led  room, such is 
the  m arch  o f  p ro g re ss  that to d ay  
th is  g rac io u s background  is no  
longer confined to  hom es of w ealth . 
M odern sc ience h a s  discovered so 
m any w ays o f s im u la tin g  the effect 
c f  m ellow ed w ood  th a t it is possib le 
for the hom e o w n e r  of m odera te  
m eans to  o b ta in  th is  appearance o f 
elegance a t sm a ll cost. By special 
tre a tm e n ts  an d  th e  p roper pain t o r  
sta in , in expensive  w oods ra il be 
finished in ex c e lle n t im itation of 
the  beautifu l w a lls  of early Colonial 
m ansions. F o r  exam ple, a paneled  
wall of A m erican  p ine can he t r a n s ­
form ed in to  a  v e ry  fair duplication  
o f the m ellow  finish of age if it is 
sta ined, sh e llacked , then  ru b b ed  
dow n w ith  steel w ool, and po lished  
with w ax. O n  th e  whole, a dull fin ­
ish is p re fe rre d  fo r paneled w ood. 
T h is  m ay he o b ta in ed  by hand ru b ­
b in g  or by th e  u se  of a flat v irn is li.
T he paneled  feeling  is freq u en tly  
sim ulated on a p la s te r  wall by  th e  
use of m o ld ing , p las te r o r cem en t 
easting , o r  th ro u g h  th e  em p lo y ­
m ent of s tenciled  lines and d e c o ra ­
tions p ain ted  o n  th e  wall.
W ht-n the p an e ls  are to he la id  
out on a p lain  w all by m eans o f a 
m olding or s te iic d o .1;, l'.:e prob-
By B iR T H A  AM UE HOUCK
lent of size, sh a p e , and  location is 
very  im p o rta n t since these p o in ts 
do  m uch to  m o d ify  the a rch itec ­
tu ra l fea tu res o f  th e  room . W hile  
a good d e c o ra to r  can  he depended 
upon to  tak e  c a re  o f these po in ts, 
th e  hom e o w n e r  m ay prefe r to  
w ork  ou j th e  p la n s  himself. It is 
a good idea to  sit in a  chair in tiie 
doo rw ay  an d  a g a in  in the cen te r  
o f the  room , s tu d y in g  it w ith  an 
eye to  panel p lacem en t. W hile d o ­
ing  th is, one sh o u ld  keep in m in  i 
th a t  a n u m b er o f  sm all panels ten d  
to  m ake a  ro o m  look larger an d  
th a t a few  p an e ls  will decrease its  
ap p a ren t size. H ig h  ceilings will 
he m odera ted  if rec tan g u la r  panels 
have  th e ir lo n g  sides paralle ling  
th e  floor an d  ru n  up to a frieze 
ab o u t tw e n ty -fo u r  inches low er 
th a n  the  ce ilin g  instead  of to the  
ceiling  itself. A ro o m  with a low 
re d in g  will look  h ig h er if paneled  
in narrow , v e r tic a l panels that ru n  
up  near th e  ce ilin g . M arg ins a ro u n d  
panels g e n e ra lly  m easure from  
e ig h t to  tw elv e  inches. D oor, w in ­
dow s, c u p b o a rd s , o r o ther a rc h i­
tec tu ra l fe a tu re s  shou ld  never break­
up tw o panels . T h e y  m ust be p laced 
in the c en te r  o f  o n e  panel o r have 
panels on  e i th e r  side.
A fte r  th e  p ro b le m  of size an d  
position  h as b e e n  solved, the  q u e s­
tion  of p a in tin g  th e  panels an d  
b ack ground  co m es up. O ften  panel 
cen te rs  are  g iv e n  the  same finish 
a s  the re s t o f  th e  wall, and  the  
panel m o ld in g  is finished in a d if ­
feren t color. In  th e  case of a p la s te r  
o r  cem ent e a s tin g , o r  a wood t,lid d ­
ing, the pan e l fram e m ay also  he 
pain ted  the  sam e color as the  c e n ­
ter, and th e  w all, b u t if th e ,p a n e l­
ling  is effected  by  m eans of a sten -
i i! design  o r  a  pa in ted  line, i t  m u s t  
n ecessa rily  he a d iffe ren t c o lo r  
from  its b ack g ro u n d  In  a  sense , 
the  panel c e n te r  is like a p ic tu re  
fiam ed  in the  panel m o ld in g . 
T h e re fo re  it lends itself to  sp ec ia l 
I 'eco ra tio u . M any of the  fa n c y  w all 
lin ishe- like g laz ing . T iffan y  b le n d ­
ing. s tip p lin g , and sp a tte r in g , m ay  
he app lied  to  the  panel c e n te r s  
and  th e  re s t  o f a wall k e p t p la in . 
Such a tre a tm e n t in tro d u c e s  th e  
p o ssib ility  o f  a num ber of a t t r a c ­
tive co lo r eo m ’-inations. F o r  in ­
stance , a re s tfu l m odern  liv in g  
room  m ig h t h a te  w alls o f  w h ite  
p la s te r  w ith  a w hite panel b o rd e r  
of p la s te r  cast n g  and  p a n e l c e n ­
te rs  o f an tiq u e  green  a n d  b e ig e , 
an tiq u e  g reen  d raperies, h e n n a  
floor, a n tiq u e  g reen  fu rn itu re , a n d  
verm ilion  accessories .
A su  rgested  d in ing  ro o m  sc h e m e  
has p a in te d  m auve g re y  w all*  
p aneled  w ith  w hite  m o ld ing . D re s ­
den b lue d rap es, violet b lue  p a in te d  
floors. D resd en  b iu - u p h o ls te ry , 
and w h ite  ae essories. T h is  is 
especially  des irab le  fo r a su n n y  
room  or w arm  elim ate as th e  co o l 
colors a b so rb  g lare . I f  u se d  in a  
cold room , th e  panel c e n te r s  m a y  
be stipp led  in ro se  an d  c re a m  to  
ad d  w arm th .
A lw ays rem em b er th a t  th e  c o lo rs  
chosen  for a  paneled w all sh o u ld  
he in teg ra l p a r ts  of th e  r -om a s  
a whole. W hile  it is in te re s t in g  a n d  
often  des irab le  to  have c o lo r  a n d  
p a tte rn  c o n tra s t betw een  th e  p a n e ls  
and the  v a ils, a sufiduc re s t r a in e d  
tre a tm e n t is a lw ays in th e  b e s t  
tas te  since the w hole sp ir it of the 
paneled  ro o m  is based  on  c o n s e r w  
tive d 'g n ity .
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Comer o f  mam lobby
T jlx 'v  f ? o n \  a ,
'A N D E R h K k
Introducing the moderate rate 
into modern hotei luxury
APPRECIATION is com plete w hen you  
f  \  learn  th e  ex trem ely  m o d era te  ra te s  
o t the  Hotel Lexington. The luxury o f its 
appoin tm ents, th e  perfection  of its French 
cuisine, th e  conven ience  of its lo ca tio n  
leave nothing e lse  to  b e  desired .
M aitre D ave Bernie an d  his Lexington 
Minute Men Play a t both D inner a n d  
S upper. N o  C ouvert a t Dinner
801 ROOMS. Each with a private bath (tub and 
shower), circulating ice water, mirror door.
341 with double beds. 1 person $4, two_______ $5
229 with twin beds. Esther 1 or 2 persons_______$6
231 with twin beds. Either 1 or 2 persons_______ $7
A in s i s t e n t  book agent called on 
Charles Sheldon and tried to sell him. 
‘This encyclopedia will tell you an y ­
thing you want to know.” chirped 
the hook agent. ‘ All righ t.” replied 
Charles, “ju s t  tu rn  to the page where 
it tells who killed Cock Robin. I 
want to know th a t.”
Hot tip s  from  New Y o rk : "W all 
street will have an o th er bull m arket 
before July. Owen D. Young will be 
th»' next Dem ocratic nominee for 
president. The g rea tes t contentm ent 
will he found am ong people living in 
towns of less than  5000. The best 
rice pudding in New York is a t Dinty 
Moore's, the place on 46th street that 
sells the corned beef and cabbage."
$
Medbury. in Hollywood. says: 
"W hen I went to school we alw ays did 
our exam ples w ith apples and po ta­
toes. but out here the people solve 
their problem s with oranges and gin.” 
• ♦
In raid ing a re stau ran t in Boston 
they found a m an sitting  at a table 
beating a tattoo  with liis fingers on 
a plate. He was nervous. He was 
arrested  and arra igned  and later 
prosecuted by an atto rney  rep resen t­
ing The Society for the Prevention 
of B eating T attoos.’’ Life is a 
struggle. No one is knee deep in 
daisies.
be Communistic enough to divide all 
he has with others. D ictator Stalin 
has decreed that he m ust go. Hi* 
land must go into the  common pot. 
If he rebels, they kill him. Hundred* 
have been shot.
In Congress R epresentative Black 
of New York: "I do not Suppose y u 
will be able to stop drinking in this 
country until some doctor invents 
some kind of an  an ti-d rin k  serum , 
'an d  then all the d ry s will insist that 
everybody in the country  become v a c ­
cinated  with some of the serum .”
'• ♦ ♦ •
Representative H aw es of Missouri 
Mi re shoes are m ade in St. Louis 
than  in any o th er city  in the w orld:
I m ore shoes are m ade in Missouri than 
any other S ta te  in the  Union, the 
J shoe industry being scattered  through 
65 cities.
te*
A new electric safety  razor that
I th rea tens to revolutionize the  razor industry  and do aw ay with all sh a v ­ing creams and sim ilar accessories, 
was invented by an  arm y colonel who 
bad invented, paten ted  and sold the 
right to m anufacture one of our now 
popular safety razors, and had been 
! cheated out of his royalties. For 
th ree  years he has worked on this 
new vibra-electric  razor, and now 
has it on the m arket. Ju s t plug in.
One Block North  
of Grand Central Palace
Gentlemen, beware! ! Keep your 
w eather eye to windward! ! The male 
is hunted. “If women in civilized 
countries dared, they  would go out 
hunting for their m ates. Some of 
them do. M any women a fte r  the
iron. anJ.
v e ry
like you do an electric 
presto, you're shaved.
♦  <§>❖ <&
Some of us th ink  we are
progressive—that Am ericans beat the 
world in everything. Read this U n it­
ed Press d ispatch from Paris: “You 
can now dance all the wav from Paris 
age of 35 are  predatory. They go to Monte Carlo on the Med ite rran -
out looking for love.’ says Dr. Hein- ean shore, or cover th e  500 miles lean - 
rich I*. W o il of Mt. Sinai Hospital, {ng against a  m ahogany cocktail bar, 
while an ebonv-hued bartend ' :New York. He is the au th o r of 
new book called "The Male Ap­
proach.” He bemoans “the hunted 
male.”
shakes a  non-stop shaker.
DANIEL M. SMILEY
Well K now n H um anitarian
Dies A t M ohong Lake—
Uncle of Rockland Man
Daniel M. Sm iley. 74. hum anitarian , 
head of the  an n u al Lake Mohonk 
(’.inference, w ith which he and  his 
brother, t lv  kite Albert K. Smiley, 
had In cn assoc ia ted  since 1882. died 
at his liium a t Mohonk Lake, N. Y. 
last F rid ay , a f te r  a long illness.
Like his b ro ther. Mr. Smiley was 
born at V assal boYo, Me., of old 
Quaker stock, and their lives fol- 
j lowed a s im ila r course. Both spent 
(heir earlier y ea rs  as school teachers 
and then devoted them selves to 
various hu m an ita rian  endeavors, 
i chief of which w as the Lake Mohonk
• ’.inference. Originally founded by 
Albert Smiley to consider m easures 
in aid of A m erican Indians, its  scope 
was broadened la te r  to  include F ili­
pinos. Porto R icans and o ther inhabi-
: t ints of A m erican dependencies. 
<ince the death  of Albert Smiley in 
1912. Daniel Sm iley bad sole charge 
of the conference.
The reso rt established a t  L ake 
Mohonk by the  bro thers is nationally  
known for the beau ty  of the scenery, 
the comfort afforded its  guests, and 
lor certain custom s, such a s  family 
prayers every day. the forbidding of 
automobiles on the  hotel property 
mil of boats on the lake on Sunday, 
or of card -p lay ing  and dancing. The 
success of the  resort indicated th a t 
the strict ru les  imposed hv the 
brothers w ere overcom e by the a t-  
, tractions of the  place and th e ir own 
personalities.
Daniel Sm iley had H en  a m em ber 
of the United S ta te s  Board of Indian 
Commissioners since 1912. He w as a 
tru stee  of H averford  College, p re si­
de nt of the board  of »he S tate Norm al 
School, a tru s te e  of the U niversity  
of Redlands. C alif.; a mem ber of the
• xecutive com m ittee  of the National 
Peace C onference in New York in 
1907 and th a t held in Chicago in 1909.
Mr. Smiley g raduated  from H av er­
ford College in 1878. For three  years 
he taught Iu itin  and Greek a t the 
William Penn C harter School in 
Philadelphia a n d  then joined liis 
I brother in m anaging  the Lake Mo­
honk property.
He was a n  uncle of D. O. Smiley of 
Rockland.
G etaway!
«
T h e  D y n a m ic  N e w
K l  N
’ •
W hen you ask for action, you get i t—in the Dynamic New Erskine! 
N o other car under JSiooo delivers so much power per pound. Enhanced 
by the new full-power muffler, which releases the foil 70 horsepower of 
this big car. Its 114-inch wheelbase low-swung and steady, provides rare 
comfort, beauty and safety. I t  is a  fine car, evident in  such features as 
Duo-Servo 4-wheel brakes —hydraulic shock absorbers—fuel pump— 
gasoline filter— oil filter—force-feed lubrication—thermostatic controlled 
cooling— waterproof ignition.
0 8 9 5
to  £1125 
a t the fa c to ry
H O T E L
L E X IN G T O N
LEX IN G T O N  A V EN U E AT 4 8 th STREET, N E W  YORK CITY 
Frank G reg so n , M gr. Phone MURray Hill 7401
♦  Direction of American Hotels Corporation, J. Leslie Kincaid; President *
The most luxurious train  in the 
world links Paris and the M editerran- 
A Soviet R ussian governm ent m er- ean Riviera in 14 hours It has a car 
chant m arine captain  may wear a lot w ith dance floor, a  bar, w ireless sets 
o f  gold braid, but he has little  to say. to carry  the m usic from London and 
Traveling overland, they travel third Paris, racing and stock exchange re- , their G range work. They are  hold- 
class with the crew. Com m unists he- ! su its  on tickers. T here is a  uni- ing regular m eetings on Friday of each 
lieve all men equal, and the officer formed a tten d an t in charge of a  com- week. Feb. 14, they observed St. 
who walks the q u a rte r deck is no bet- partm ent for pet dogs, with exercis- ; Valentine’s D ay w ith the following 
ter than the seam an in th e  fo'castle. mg space, and a separate kitchenfeftt pr gram: Song. "Seeing Nellie 
Delegates bring  the com plaints of to prepare th e ir food, a s  m ost Home,” G range; read in g  W orthy  
the crew  to m e captain, and tell the Parisians travel w ith  pet dogs.’’ .Chaplain Mrs. Em m a Kelloch; reci-
captain What to do. N ot many Maine • ♦ ♦ ♦ W orthy Flora Mrs. Ruby Al-
skippers would care for that. It is well to  boost Am erica and 'ten: each m an  presented  an  original
<$><§><§•<§> I everything A m erican, bu t we m ust I four line poem, a  prize going to  the
"Sell vonr ham m er and buy a horn” not carry around the  thought that 
is the slogan selected by the judges of I everything in A m erica is superior to 
a contest in M issouri for a  town everything in every  o th er country 
niotto- " ’e m ust continue to hustle  to keep
up with the leaders.
We all know now w hat “the K ing's -------------------- -
& I, W H IT E  O A K  G RANG E
North W arren  G rangers seem to 
be showing a  very good In terest in
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY
BURGESS A L IN N E K IN
Park and Union Streets Tel. 700 Rockland, Maine
J  , i
EA ST FRIENDSHIP
W alter Delano and Trving Condon 
of Thom aston spent Monday, gues’s 
of K enneth M arshall and enjoyed the 
day rab b it hunting.
ITarrv C arr of Rockland w as in this 
place T hursday canvassing  for a 
paint company.
C. L. Fales was in Rockland T h u rs­
day.
II N KI • ’ d
in town Friday.
CJarleen. youngest cjiild of Mr. and 
MrE F ran k ie  Miller had the  m isfor- 
turie F rid ay  afternoon of in ju rin g  her 
arrp while playing, d islocating  one 
hope and cracking another. She is 
a ttended  by Dr. Hahn. , f
Several of the children from this 
place attended the valentine partv  
given a t the M. E. Church a t  the v il­
lage S a turday  afternorhV and reported 
a grand time.
'fh e ' Autio hoys w ith  their 
saw ing machine, sawed C. N. Lew is’ 
am) R. J. M arshall’s wood las t week.
W. A. Bradford re tu rned  home from 
Rockland Thursday a fte r  serving as 
ju ry m an  during the Suprem e Court 
session.
R. A. Dow was in Rockland S a tu r­
day
At the home of A. V. G rafton Sun­
day afternoon occurred a had chim ­
ney fire. Mr. Grafton, being confined 
to ;th e  house for nearly two weeks 
w as unable to he about, hu t a near 
neighbor Austin Orne was soon on the 
scene and stood by until all danger 
wfirt? over.
K enneth M arshall w as in Bangor 
T hursday.
A p a rty  of about 25 friends g a th ­
ered a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
* nw n Packard  Saturday evening and 
gave them  a housew arm ing and a 
very p leasant evening w as spent. 
R efreshm ents were served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Packard  were presented with 
m any  useful presents. They had the 
m isfortune last May of losing their 
buildings whiqh were destroyed by 
fire caused by lightning. Since then 
they have rebuilt a house and later 
on-will build a barn, and friends wish 
them  the best of success in their new
home.
Sunday morning brought an old 
fashioned snowstorm, the lo ad s being 
blocked and the wind blowing a gale, 
consequently  giving th e  m ost quiet 
home day for the w inter. But Mon­
day m orning every, me looked forward 
for- the snowplough, with H appy Bill 
on, the  reins, and with a good lash 
whip.
R. A. Dow with the school bus was
1 unable to m ake  the trip  Monday to 
the village, a great disappointm ent 
to some of the children, m aking it 
i the first day  they had missed during
the year.
Mrs. A rth u r Lewis and little  d au g h ­
t e r  B oncilla returned home Monday 
from Mrs. L izzie Thompson’s.
SOUTH C H I N A
B reaking roads and cu tting  wood 
are the p rincipal occupations ju s t 
now. The “heaters" came out on the 
Pond R oad W ednesday for th e  first 
tim e . N early  everyone has a  good 
! woodpile an d  a few loads of logs. 
H erbert E san cy  has a large pile of 
logs on th e  shore to be ra fted  to 
Masse’s m ill a t  East Y assalboro; 
'George T h u rs to n  has had a crew  log­
ging for h im self and the K ildeer
Maine C om pany: Bert Starkey, John
Gerald and  Jo h n  Cook have been
chopping for F ran k  Nary . J r . ; C lar-
ence FJsancy is working with Allen
Clowesi for L. Z. Masse at E ast V as-
sal bore> and boarding w ith Mrs.
Orrie W o rth : V. B. Stim pson also
has a crew  cu tting  wood and pulp-
wood.
The “n a rro w  gauge” has been the 
most p o p u lar m eans of travelling  
lately, and  the recent visit of the 
W iscasset Academ y beys and girls 
.baske: ball team s and about 50 friends 
jwas re tu rn ed  last W ednesday by the 
Erskine Academ y team s when 104 
passengers enjoyed two of th e  best 
I games of th e  season a t  W iscasset. 
Th< toys, E. A., 2ft W . A.,
25: girls. E. A. 27, W. A. 29.
Mrs. E«lna T aber en terta ined  her 
niece M iss Louise Reed and th ree  of 
jiicr E rsk ine  classm ates—Arlene B a r­
ton. >ai"i W entw orth  and Doris E s ­
ancy a t a valentine supper T hursday  
. afternoon.
Misses H azel and Doris E sancy, 
Alice H unnewell. Alice Grindell, Ruth 
i ’arm en ter, L au ra  Palm er, Sara 
W entw orth and Annie T hurston  of 
Erskine have  been sto rm -stayed  a t 
i their respec tive  homes.
M ICK1E SAYS—
Severe Coughing Spells
Quickly Ended
D istressing coughs cannot tire  out 
and weaken you th is w in ter if you 
take Foley’s Honey and T ar Com­
pound. Each dose carries  the cura- | 
live balsam ic virtues of pure pine Tar 
fresh  dem ulcent Honey, with other 
valuable cough healing ingredient}-, 
into direct contact with the irritated  
th ro a t surfaces, covering them with a 
healing, soothing coating, ending the 
d is tressin g  cough. Its quick medicinai 
action  is not hindered by opiates nor 
chloroform . Is mildly laxative, qu ick­
ly effective, dependable for coughs, 
tick ling  throat, hoarseness, croupy and 
bronch ia l coughs, troublesom e night 
(coughs. Ask for Foley 's Honey and 
Tar.
advertisiuit is  like farmiug, 
FOR VOU SOW THE SEEP AMD 
REAP THE CROP^AMO MO 
MATTER HOW OFTEW -TPE 
FARMER. HAS CULTIVATED 
THE FIELD, IF HE QUITS FOR 
A SNS-LE HEAR, THE WEEPS 
ARE ALL OVER THE PLACE s 
AUD IF THE MERCHANT 
Quits apvertisims his 
BUSIWESS, IT LIKEWISE 
FAILS TO PROSPER. ,
When starting the fire tn the 
morning, put on the drafts. If  the 
fire has burned low during the 
night, add a anutll quantity of coal
English” sounds like. W hen King 
George talked over the radio he did 
not drop his h 's  and his a ’s were not 
so broad. His pronunciation was not 
at all like those English actors we 
hear on the stage. An agreeable su r­
prise to all listeners.
EIGHT C YLIN D ER  SUPREME
New York Automobile Show Saw 
Sixes Superseded After Long Popu- 
larity.
The popular sw ing
w ♦  ♦  $
And if you were fo rtunate  enough ... ,
to hear S ir H a rry  Lauder over th - i a ' C,e.arly <’em o" s»-ated a t the re - 
radio singing one of h is serious selec- I cent X ew  York automobile show 
tions w ithout the Scotch dialect you where more e ig h ts were on dD lay 
m ust have been surprised a t  his ex- » than sixes and fours combined. Since 
sixes had outnum bered ail " ’her 
engine types for 16 years, the ascend-
Taken from Exam ination Papers ! anf V of eights caused a  great <b d of
"Joan of Arc was a woman who was , editorial com m ent in the New York 
burned to a steak. press, according to F red  I.
"M arconi was the 
m acaroni.’’
cellent English and his really w on­
derful voice.
<®> <J>
inventor of
“The liver is an infernal organ of 
the body.” .
“An equinox is a  man who lives 
a t the North Pole.”
"A circle is  a  line that m eets its 
o ther end w ithout ending.”
! press, according to Fred  L. Linekir., 
! S tudebaker-E rskine dealer here
“For the first tim e in history, the 
I eight takes a  position of predonii- 
| nence held by the six for the past 16 
1 years. Of the to ta l exhibits at the 
' New York sjhow, 147 were eights 
: compared to 112 sixes and 9 fours. If
“E instein  is an  au thor who w rote convincing evidence of the eight 
m an was not a cousin to the ape, but j cylinder trend were needed, the New 
an accident.”
| “Children cannot work in factories 
unless they  a re  ventilated.”
‘ The law  allowing a  man to have 
only one wife is called monotony.”
"N icotine is so strong a poison th a t 
m e drop on a  dog’s tail will kill a 
m an.”
“The germ s in the m outh m ust be 
m assaged regularly .”
There a re  496 men in the U nited 
S ta tes who have an  annual income 
of more th an  a million dollars. Some 
people a re  so lucky th a t when they 
cast bread on the w aters it comes 
hack w ith  jelly on it.
<•> <♦> ?>
The “ku lak s” m ust go, so get a c ­
quainted w ith  the “kulak.” He is
the w ell-to-do farm er of Russia, owns I m anufacturers tow ards 
his own farm , and does not w ant to [cylinder car.’—adv.
funniest one: F red  Jam eson received 
the prize as h e  produced an u p ro a ri­
ously ludicrous one about himself, 
reading. S is te r Edna M cIntire: re c i­
tation in costum e, W orthy Overseer, 
Josiah Jam eso n : each woman pre-
sented 'an  o rig ina l four line poem, 
with a prize for the funniest which 
was aw arded S iste r Edna M cIntire: 
a  special fea tu re  w as presenting all 
members w ith  a valentine. At the 
close of the  m eeting ad journm ent 
to the eight ] " ’as made to the  banquet hall where 
fine car field - table was laden with refreshm ents 
carrying out the  red and white effect 
for St. V alentine’s Day.
The following program w as a n ­
nounced for Feb. 21: Music by Grange 
Brothers; roll call to he answered by 
the brothers. "Somi* discovery I have 
made th a t 1 th ink  beneficial:" re a d ­
ing. W orthy Secretary. Mrs. Alma 
Jameson, recita tion . W orthy C hap­
lain Mrs. E m m a Kelloch; each 
brother is to tell a fib and a  prize is 
offered for the largest one told: c lip ­
pings read by brother? Austin K el­
loch. W illiam  G rad e, and S ister 
Gertrude M ank: question to be d is­
cussed by the  Grange. "W hat are  the 
qualifications of a good neighbor?” 
reading by B ro ther Donald Mank: 
Bjoll Call to he answered by th e  
Sisters. "Som e discovery I have made 
that I think beneficia l:” music, clos-
York automobile show certainly sup- ing sung by th e  Sisters. * R efresh- 
plied it. j m ents will -be served in a novel way
“ ‘It is the first year in which more to remind the m em bers of W ashing- 
e ight cylinder m akes are shown than ) ton's B irthday.
sixes,’ says the. New York Times, in, ' ---------------------
commenting upon the situation.
Tw enty-eight m akers of the forty- C LA R K  ISLAND
six exhibiting a t the snow, or 64 per- Freem an L eavitt. 63-year-old black - 
cent of the total, show one or more sm ith forem an a t the John Meehan 
models of eights. Today there a re  an(t Son q u a rry , walked from Thom- 
more eights th an  sixes.’ aston to W iley's Corner Sunday night.
“ ’The trend to more cylinders is The s ta te  road was blocked by snow, 
declared to -he a  reply to the public the tem p era tu re  below zero and a  
call for increased power and g reater high wind w as piling up some had
agilitv of the car under crowded con­
ditions.’ declares the New York
drifts. Those who were unfo rtunate  
enough to he out <»f doors a t th a t
3 U I L T  B Y  S T U D E B A K E R  — B U I L D E R  O F  C H A M P I O N S
G A M A G E ACQUITTED
Son of Form er Rockland 
W oman Held Guiltless In 
Double Fatality
In a case involving two counts of 
m anslaughter and a  chars eof re c k ­
less driving. Hall Gam age of 7 Beacon 
stri ct, W inchester, was acquitted in 
the Brighton C ourt. Judge Fahyan 
found no probable cause on the m ore 
serious charge and held Gam age 
guiltless of d riv ing  so as to endanger 
the lives and sa fety  of the public, 
proceedings occurred  early on the  
m orning of Dec. 16. near C ottage 
Farm  Bridge on Commonwealth a v e ­
nue. A car driven by GGamage w as 
in collision w ith one operated by 
Samuel Kay won of 1261 W ashington 
street Boston, who was accompanied 
by Miss Mildred Scars of 234 P leas­
an t street, Brookline. Kay won died 
soon after the c rash  while Miss Sears 
succumbed a f te r  several weeks spent 
in a liospita.l—B oston Transcript.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R  D A YS
Occasionally we h ear a  person ex­
cla im —“llhe New England w inters 
a ren 't  what they  used to he, the 
c lim ate is changing." Tell th a t to 
someone who hasn ’t th e  records of 
New England w in ters for alm ost 50 
years, hut don’t tell it to me, for I 
know that sta tem ent is not so. A 
New England w in ter is a New E ng­
land winter w hether 1880 or 1930 A. D.
For instance—at the  H arbor. Sun­
day. Feb. 1. 1890. by “D ad's D iary :” 
"Very pleasant again  th is  m orning. 
W ent to m eeting w ithout an over­
coat. The new bride and groom were 
ou t Capt. S— and wife. Cold tonight, 
wind has got to the northw ard  and is 
1 lowing a gale. So ends th is 24 hours.
"Monday, Feb. 2. 1880: Very cold 
th is  m orning^ 10 deg. below.
RO CK LA N D 'S CENSUS
-----
The Courier-G azette Offers 
Two Prizes For the Near­
est Guesses
W hat is R urkland 's official popu­
lation? Has it increased since 1920 
or has it decreased? These a re  ques­
tions which are provoking a lively 
discussion now th a t Uncle Sam is 
about to begin tak ing  h is decennial 
census. The C ourier-G azette  offers 
$1(1 in gold to the person guessing 
nearest to the correct figures as r e ­
ported officially from  W ashing­
ton. D. C.
Second prize Is a year’s subscrip­
tion. to The C ourier-G azette  and will 
be aw arded to the person who sends 
in n earest to the correct figure.
In the event of a tie  th e  prizes go 
to the persons whose guesses were 
first received a t th is office.
Any reader may partic ipa te , hut
W ind X. E. and looks l” ” 1-'' onp 8 llPS9 m a>’ be subm itted  by 
each. Use this coupon:
The 
th is eve-
Herald Tribune. ‘The outstanding j time will realize  Mr. Leavitt had some 
feature of the 1930 models a t the ail- pvalk. 
tomobile show,’ says the New York 
Telegram, ‘is th e  distinct trend of 
the eight
JOfANY people have the mistaken 
Idea that a fire to burn must 
be frequently shaJcen and poked.
This Is not the case. A hard coaJ 
(Ire, If  properly handled, requires 
little attention— five mlnutea a day 
Is all the time necessary to devote I 
to keeping the average home warm | 
and cosy.
Shaking Fires
but do not shake or disturb the fire 
until It Is burning brightly. After 
the coal has become well Ignited, 
shake the grates to remove the ac­
cumulation of ash>«, continuing 
this shaking only until a dull red 
glow appears in the ashpit, being 
sure to leave the grates in a fiat 
position after shaking. Now refill 
the fire pot w ith fresh coal and 
leave the draft on until the fresh 
coal Is partially Ignited, after 
which the drafts can be regulated 
to continuous and steady burning.
Ernest E dw ards held a saw ing bee 
last Saturday , assisted  by G ust Mel- 
quist. Leonard  Maker. Ken Morrison 
and H arrison. Colbath. They d is ­
posed of 16 cords of wood. The party  
attended th e  S tran d  Theatre a t R ock­
land that eyening. Old tim ers will 
recall saw ing bees when the trea t was 
not a trip  to the movies. Rut th is 
was before the  drought.
Robert McGee. Ole Olson and W il­
liam Davis a re  enjoying their . new 
electric radios, the two form er h a v ­
ing Pliilco and Mr. Davis a Majestic.
Edwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. O'e 
Olson, en te rta in ed  a  group of little  
friends at a Valentine party  at the 
home <>f his paren ts Friday a fte r- 
no.n. The guests were Arlene Mor­
rison, M arion Graves. Edwin Baum, 
Catherine Caven. Beverly Magnuson, 
Harriet Johnson. William Ellis, Doro­
thy Jackson. Shirley anti M inerva 
Johnson. Leslie and Glen Simpson, 
Victor and Selina Rlomberg. Gam es 
and contests of various kinds afford­
ed the kiddies a  very enjoyable a f t ­
ernoon. lee cream.*cake and confec­
tionery were served the little  guests, 
whit on th e ir  departure expressed 
their sen tim ents by presenting Eddie 
with a show er of pretty  valentines.
L IV E  POULTRY  
DRESSED POULTRY W A N TED  
Excellent demand for Fancy Ca­
pon, Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl, 
Ducks, geese. We guarantee h ig h ­
est market prices; prompt returns; 
a trial will convince you. Refer­
ence: Federal Nation Bank. Es­
tablished 2? years.
W . F. W Y M A N
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
COLBY COLLEGE NEW S
(by A lm a Glidden)
Tw enty-five Colby women p a rtic i­
pated in flie an n u al skating carnival.
Feb. 8. on the rink  located behind 
Foss hall. A very interesting p ro ­
gram  was carried  out under the lead ­
ership of Miss Thelpaa B. Chase. ’31 an t 
of Keyser. W est Virginia. The c a r ­
nival opened w ith the grand m arch 
Jed hv Miss Helen W. Brigham, ’30. 
and Miss Corinne B. VanNorman. I n ­
struc to r in physical education. R e­
lay races were followed by hum an 
croquet and fancy skating.
hand  is serenading Capt. 
ning.” (Ain’t ’a t  su m p in ? )
"Tuesday. Feb. 3. 1880: Storm ing 
th is  morning.
had . It is a reg u la r old-fashioned 
snow storm . Blowing like a m an on 
th e  town. ’ (Just w here “Dad” got ' 
th a t  slang phrase  from 1 do not 
know. He never used slang, and! 
when he got real “het up” h is pet ' 
phrase  was “thunder and lightning.” 
H is two hoys I am sorry  to say were 
i not s<> particular in th e ir language. ! 
Those of you who knew my 'brother 
| Bill have i>erihaps heard  him use I 
slang. He sta rted  going to sea a t 15 
and was a towboat cap ta in  at the 
tim e of his death in 1910).
, “W ednesday. Feb. 4. 1880: Pleas- 
ifter the storm  of yesterday, 
considerable snow fell but has not 
m ade sleighing. The storm  was very 
had along the coast. I saw  by the 
impel- tonight th a t quite  a num ber of 
vessels went ashore.” (There were 
anxious days a f te r  one of those 
No’theasters). Boze
.The Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. depu- ! 
tation team, assisted  in the church 
services a t G ardiner, Feb. 9.
* * * *
Mrs. Mary B erry  Manter. ’04. vocal 
instructor a t Coburn Classical In sti-  , 
tute. recently d irected the women in 
singing during th e ir  chapel period.
• « • »
The Delta K appa Epsilon fra te rn ity  
won the basketball game by a score 
ot 47 to 32 played against the Zete Psi 
fratern ity  in th e  Alumnae Building, - 
Feb. 8. W endell H. Thornton. '30 of 
Rockland, played center on the D elta 
Kappa Epsilon team .
* ♦ * •
The dean’s list for the second sem ­
ester was recen tly  announced. The 
list is made up of those who have r e ­
ceived an average of 85 or over in all 
work of the preceding sem ester. 
Tillson D. Thom as. ’33, of Camden, 
was one of the 14 freshmen included. 
Helen J. Hobbs of Hope was one of 
the 18 seniors named.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The second in the  concert series 
was given by Raldassore Ferlazzo, 
violinist, Feb. 11.
» • •  ♦
Jefferson C. Sm ith, state secretary  
of Y.M.C.A. was a recent speaker a t  
the Y.W.C.A.
i ♦ » » »
Rev. Harold C. Metzner of th e  
Methodist Church, W aterville, r e ­
cently en terta ined  the Dramatic C lub 
a t the A lum nae Building, with sev ­
eral hum orous read ings and accounts 
of am using inciden ts in his ex p eri­
ence of traveling  w ith a  C hautauqua 
circuit.
Rockland’s Population
In 1930
I guess ^h a t it will b e ............ ...........
N am e.....................................................
Address .............................................
H ere are Rockland’s population 
figures for the last e ight depades:
1850,
I860.
1870,
1880,
1890,
1900.
1910,
1920,
5052
7317
7074
7599
8174
8150
8174
8109
C ontest closes April 10, 1930. 
guesses to Contest I-Jditor.
Children ha te  to  take m edicine 
as a rule, but every  child  loves the 
taste  of C astoria . A nd th is pure 
vegetable p rep ara tio n  is ju s t  as 
good as it ta s te s ; ju s t  as bland 
and harm less as the recipe reads. 
(T h e  w rapper tells you ju s t  w hat 
C astoria con ta ins.)
W hen B aby's cry  w arn s o f colic, 
a  few drops o f C asto ria  has him 
soothed, asleep again  in a  jiffy. 
N othing is m ore valuable in d ia r­
rhea. V hen coated  tongue  or bad 
breath tell o f constipation , invoke 
its gentle aid to cleanse  and regu­
late a child 's bowels. In  colds o r 
children 's diseases, use it to  keep 
the  system from  clogging. Y our 
doctor will te ll you C astoria
Mall
deserves a place in  the  family
m edicine cabinet until your child 
tssrow n. He know s it is safe for 
the tiniest baby; effective for a 
boy in his teens. W ith  th is special 
ch ild ren  s remedy handy, you need 
ne t e r risk g iving a boy o r  g irl 
m edicine m eant fo r grow n-ups.
C astoria  is sold in every  d rug  
s to r e > foe genuine alw ays bears 
C has. If . F le tcher's signature.
